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In 1985, color aerial photography at a scale of 1:12,000 was used to 
map SAV in the Maryland section of the Chesapeake Bay, while black and white 
photography at a scale of 1:24,000 was used to map the Virginia section. 
Both areas had been photographed with 1:24,000 color photography in 1984. 
SAV beds detected on the aerial photography were traced onto mylar USGS 
topographic quadrangles, and areas of each bed were then digitized. Data 
were reported in square meters for each quadrangle. Ground information was 
available from USGS, Md.DNR, University of Maryland, Horn Point Laboratory, 
Harford Community College and VIMS. Citizen support via the Chesapeake Bay 
Foundation and Citizens Program for the Chesapeake Bay as well as Maryland's 
Charterboat Association via Maryland's DNR Watermen's Assistance PRogram 
provided additional ground support. 
A total of 19,390 hectares of SAV was mapped in 1985, a 26% increase 
over that reported in 1984 (15,400 hectares). The Upper Bay zone had 3,025 
hectares, a decrease of 4.5% (15.6% of the total SAV in the bay) from that 
reported in 1984. Sixty-six percent of the vegetation was located on the 
Susquehanna Flats. The Middle Bay zone had 4986 hectares of SAV (25.7% of 
the total SAV in the bay), which represents a 389% increase from that 
reported in 1984). Most of this increase was reported from Eastern Bay, 
Choptank River and the Middle Eastern Shore section. SAV beds in those 
areas of the main stem bay that showed the greatest increase consisted 
primarily of Ruppia maritima. The Upper Potomac River section continued to 
show improvement in SAV abundance with 1440 hectares in 1985. Although 
Hydrilla verticillata is the dominant species, fourteen other species 
coexist with tl. verticillata. The Lower Bay zone had 11,379 hectares (58.7% 
viii 
of the total SAV in the bay), an amount similar to that reported in 1984. 
Sixty-eight percent of the SAV in this zone is found along the bayside of 
the eastern shore, principally between Tangier and Smith Islands and the 
mouths of Cherrystone Inlet, Hungars Creek, Mattawoman Creek, Pungoteague 
Creek, Craddock Creek and Chesconessex Creek. Western shore SAV beds are 
concentrated at the mouth of York River, Plum Tree Island, Back River and 




Communities of submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) are an integral part 
of the Chesapeake Bay ecosystem. They provide an important habitat for many 
species which use SAV either as a food source or as protection from 
predators, e.g., a nursery. They reduce currents and baffle waves, allowing 
for deposition of suspended material and enhanced water clarity. In 
addition, they bind sediments with their roots and rhizomes to prevent 
erosion of the underlying material. They are important in nutrient cycling 
both through the absorption and release of nitrogen and phosphorus (Thayer 
et al., 1975; Kemp et al., 1984; Orth et al., 1984; Ward et al., 1984). 
The interest in SAV communities generated in the 1970's because of 
their dramatic baywide decline has continued to the 1980's. A key aspect of 
the research programs recently being funded in both Maryland and Virginia 
entails an annual monitoring of all SAV beds in the Chesapeake Bay and its 
tributaries. 
The first baywide aerial survey of SAV beds was conducted in 1978 and 
resulted in two separate reports for the SAV distribution in Virginia and 
Maryland (Orth et al., 1979; Anderson and Macomber, 1980). Between 1979 and 
1984, a number of field and aerial surveys were conducted by various state 
agencies in sections of the bay, but there was no single attempt to conduct 
or coordinate a baywide effort to monitor the SAV distribution. 
The first coordinated effort to map all the SAV beds in the bay was 
attempted in 1984. In addition to the aerial surveys, any ground survey 
information available for 1984 was included to provide as detailed a picture 
as possible of the distribution of SAV that year (Orth et al., 1985). 
1 
Although some problems were experienced in acquiring the photography (poor 
weather, airspace restrictions, etc.), almost all areas were covered with 
photography. Ground surveys included efforts by the U.S. Geological Survey 
(USGS) and the Northern Virginia Community College (NVCC) in the Potomac 
River, Maryland's Department of Natural Resources (DNR) SAV station survey 
of the entire upper bay, the Virginia Institute of Marine Science (VIMS) 
surveys in the lower bay, and several sectional surveys conducted by Harford 
Community College (HCC) and the University of Maryland's Horn Point 
Laboratory (HPL). 
A coordinated aerial photographic survey for SAV adjacent to the 
shoreline of the Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries was repeated in 1985. 
Ground survey information was available from USGS, DNR, HPL, HCC and VIMS. 
In addition to these scientific surveys, the Chesapeake Bay Foundation (CBF) 
and the Citizens Program for the Chesapeake Bay (CPCB) solicited help from 
citizen volunteers to help locate SAV beds and provide ground truth for the 
aerial photography. Maryland's Charterboat Association also participated in 
the SAV ground truthing through funding provided by Maryland's DNR 
Watermen's Assistance Program. 
This final report again represents a unique effort to combine all the 




Ten species of submerged aquatic vegetation are commonly found in the 
Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries. Zostera marina (eelgrass) is dominant 
.in the lower reaches of the bay. Myriophyllum spicatum (water milfoil), 
Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed),£. perfoliatus (redhead grass), 
Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed), Vallisneria americana (wild 
celery), Elodea canadensis (common elodea), Ceratophyllum demersum 
(coontail) and Naias guadalupensis (southern naiad) are less tolerant of 
high salinities and are found in the middle and upper reaches of the bay 
(Stevenson and Confer, 1978; Orth et al., 1979; Orth and Moore, 1981, 1983). 
Rupoia maritima (widgeongrass) is tolerant of a wide range of salinities and 
is found from the bay mouth to the Susquehanna Flats. Approximately ten 
other species are found less commonly and are present primarily in the 
middle and upper reaches of the bay and the rivers (Appendix A). One 
species presently found in the Potomac River and Susquehanna Flats, Hydrilla 
verticillata (hydrilla), has the potential for becoming one of the dominant 
species found there (Orth and Moore, 1984; Allaire et al., 1985; Rybicki et 
al., 1985). Data in this report confirm the rapid spread of H- verticillata 





Aerial photography was the principal method used to assess the 
distribution of SAV in the Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries in the 1985 
study. Predetermined flight lines for photographing areas that either had 
SAV or could potentially have SAV (i.e., all areas where water depths were 
less than 2 mat mean low water) were drawn on 1:250,000 scale USGS maps to 
ensure both complete coverage of SAV beds and inclusion of land features as 
control points for mapping accuracy (Figs. 1 and 2). The large number of 
flight lines in Maryland compared to Virginia corresponded to the different 
scale at which the photography was flown in the upper bay. In addition, 
additional flight lines were added in Maryland for emergent wetlands 
mapping. Some areas in Virginia were not included because of the known lack 
of SAV in those areas. All the shoreline areas in Maryland were 
photographed in 1985. 
The general guidelines used for mission planning and execution are 
given in Table 1. These guidelines, which address tidal stage, plant 
growth, sun elevation, water and atmospheric transparency, turbidity, wind, 
sensor operation and plotting, allowed for acquisition of photographs under 
near-optimal conditions. The guidelines are critical because significant 
distortion of any one item could significantly decrease the ability to 
detect the SAV or to interpret the photography properly as to the presence 
or absence of SAV. 
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Figure 1. Flight lines used for acquisition of aerial photographs of SAV in 
1985 for Maryl and. 
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Figure 2. Flight lines used for acquisition of aerial photographs of SAV in 
1985 for Virginia. 
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TABLE 1. GUIDELINES FOLLOWED DURING ACQUISITION OF AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS. 
1. Tidal Stage - Photography was acquired at low tide,+/- 0-1.5 ft., as 
predicted by the National Ocean Survey tables. 
2. Plant Growth - Imagery was acquired when growth stages ensured maximum 
delineation of SAV, and when phenologic stage overlap was greatest. 
3. Sun Angle - Photography was acquired when surface reflection from sun 
glint did not cover more than 30 percent of frame. Sun angle was 
generally between 20p and 40p to minimize water surface glitter. At 
least 60 percent line overlap and 20 percent side lap was used to 
minimize image degradation due to sun glint. 
4. Turbidity - Photography was acquired when clarity of water ensured 
complete delineation of grass beds. This was visually determined from 
the airplane to insure that SAV could be seen by the observer. 
5. Wind - Photography was acquired during periods of no or low wind. Off-
shore winds were preferred over on-shore winds when wind conditions 
could not be avoided. 
6. Atmospherics - Photography was acquired during periods of no or low haze 
and/or clouds below aircraft. There could be no more than scattered or 
thin broken clouds, or thin overcast above aircraft, to ensure maximum 
SAV to bottom contrast. 
7. Sensor Operation - Photography was acquired in the vertical mode with 
less than 5 degrees tilt. Scale/altitude/film/focal length combination 
permitted resolution and identification of one square meter area of SAV (surface). 
8. Plotting - Each flight line included sufficient identifiable land area 
to assure accurate plotting of grass beds. 
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The acquisition of aerial photography for SAV in Virginia was 
contracted to Air Photographies, Inc. by the Bionetics Corporation, the 
on-site contractor to the U.S. EPA Environmental Photographic Interprative 
Complex (EPA-EPIC). The camera used was a Wild RC 10 cartographic camera 
with a 152 mm (6 inch) focal length Aviogon lens. Film used was Kodak 24 cm 
(9 1/2 inch) square negative Double X Aerographic type 2405. The camera was 
mounted in a camera port in the bottom fuselage of Air Photographies, twin 
engine, fixed low wing Piper Aztec aircraft. A Wratten lA haze filter was 
used inside the cone of the camera to reduce the degrading effect of 
atmospheric haze on image quality. Flights were conducted at an altitude of 
approximately 12,000 ft, yielding a scale of 1:24,000 for the photograph, 
approximating that of a standard USGS topographic quadrangle. 
The SAV photography for the Maryland waters was obtained by Aero Eco 
under contract to the Bionetics Corporation (onsite contractor for 
EPA/EPIC). The camera used by Aero Eco was a Zeiss Jena LMK 15/2323 with a 
153 mm (6 inch) focal length Zeiss Jena Lamegon PI/C lens. The film used 
was Kodak 24 cm (9 1/2 inch) squarepositive Aerochrome MS type 2448. The 
camera was mounted in the bottom fuselage of Aero Eco's Partenavia P68 
Observer, a twin engine high wing reconnaissance aircraft. The photography 
was acquired at an approximate altitude of 6,000 feet, yielding a 
photographic scale of 1:12,000. 
The only problem encountered during the acquisition of the 1985 aerial 
photography was getting permission to fly in the restricted airspace over 
Aberdeen Proving Ground. The delays caused acquisition to be pushed back to 
October 27, which was too late to get the SAV at its peak biomass, although 
much SAV was still visible. 
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Mapping Process 
Fig. 3 gives the location of the topographic quadrangles in the study 
area. This area includes all regions with a potential for SAV growth. The 
quadrangles are sequentially numbered to allow for more efficient access to 
the data. Table 2 gives the corresponding names of the 157 quadrangles 
shown in Fig. 3. 
SAV beds were identified on the photographs using all available 
information, including knowledge of aquatic grass signatures on the film, 
areas of grass coverage from previous flights, ground information, and 
aerial visual surveys. Mylar topographic quadrangles (1:24,000 for 
Virginia, 1:12,000 for Maryland) were used as base maps in the mapping 
process. Delineation of SAV bed boundaries was facilitated by superimposing 
on a light table the appropriate mylar quadrangle with the transparent 
photograph. SAV boundaries ·Were delineated on the mylar map with a pencil. 
Where minor scale differences were evident between the photograph and 
quadrangle or where significant shoreline erosion or accretion had occurred 
since production of the map, a best fit was obtained, or shoreline changes 
were noted on the quadrangle. Areas of SAV beds were derived from the 
topographic quadrangles. VIMS measurements were made on a Numonics Graphics 
Calculator, model 1224 for the lower bay, while EPIC utilized a Calma 
Graphic Interactive Image Analysis System based on a Data General Eclipse 
S230 minicomputer for upper bay areas. Each SAV bed was digitized three 
times and the area reported as the average of the three. Each of the three 
measurements was generally within 5% of the mean. 
In addition to the boundaries of the SAV bed, an estimate of percent 
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Location of topographic quadrangles in the Chesapeake Bay and 
tributaries for determining distribution of SAV. 
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TABLE 2. LIST OF USGS 7.5-MINUTE QUADRANGLES IN CHESAPEAKE BAY 
SAV STUDY ARE AND CORRESPONDING CODE NUMBERS (SEE FIG. 3 
FOR LOCATION OF QUADRANGLES. THOSE TOPOGRAPHIC 










































Conowingo Dam, Md.-Pa. 
Aberdeen, Md. 
Havre de Grace, Md. 
NorthEast, Md. 
Elkton, Md. 






Baltimore East, Md. 
Middle River, Md. 




Curtis Bay, Md. 
Sparrows Point, Md. 
Swan Point, Md. 
Rock Hall, Md. 
Chestertown, Md. 
Round Bay, Md • 
Gibson Island, Md. 
Love Point, Md. 
Langford Creek, Md. 
Centreville, Md. 
Washington West, Md.-D.C.-Va. 
Washington East, D.C.-Md. 
South River, Md. 
Annapolis, Md. 
Kent Is land, Md. 




St. Michaels, Md. 
Easton, Md. 
Fort Belvoir, Va.-Md. 
Mt. Vernon, Md.-Va. 


















































Indian Head, Va.-Md. 
Benedict , Md • 
Prince Frederick, Md. 
Sharps Island, Md. 
Church Creek, Md. 
Cambridge, Md. 
East New Market, Md. 
Widewater, Va.-Md. 
Nanjemoy, Md. 
Mathias Point, Md.-Va. 
Popes Creek, Md. 
Mechanicsville, Md. 
Broomes Island, Md. 
Cove Point, Md. 
Taylors Island, Md. 
Golden Hill, Md. 
Passapatanzy, Md.-Va. 
King George, Va.-Md. 
Dahlgren, Va.-Md. 
Colonial Beach North, Md.-Va. 
Rock Point, Md. 
Leonardtown, Md. 
Hollywood , Md • 
Solomons Island, Md. 




Colonial Beach South, Va.-Md. 
Stratford Hall, Va.-Md. 
St. Clements Island, Va.-Md. 
Piney Point, Md.-Va. 
St. Mary's City, Md. 
Point No Point, Md. 
Richland Point, Md. 
TABLE 2. (continued) 
83. Bloodsworth Island, Md. 124. Franktown, Va. 
84. Deal Is land, Md. 125. Westover, Va. 
85. Monie, Md. 126. Charles City, Va. 
86. Champlain, Va. 127. Brandon, Va. 
87. Machodoc, Va. 128. Norge, Va. 
88. Kinsale, Va.-Md. 129. Williamsburg, Va. 
89. St. George Island, Va.-Md. 130. Clay Bank, Va. 
90. Point Lookout, Md. 131. Achilles, Va. 
91. Kedges Straits, Md. 132. New Point Comfort, Va. 
92. Terrapin Sand Point, Md. 133. Cape Charles, Va. 
93. Marion, Md. 134. Cheriton, Va. 
94. Mount Landing, Va. 135. Savedge, Va. 
95. Tappahannock, Va. 136. Claremont, Va. 
96. Lotts burg, Va. 137. Surry, Va. 
97. Heathsville, Va.-Md. 138. Hog Is land, Va. 
98. Burgess, Va .-Md. 139. Yorktown, Va. 
99. Ewell, Va .-Md. 140. Poquoson West, Va. 
100. Great Fox Island, Va.-Md. 141. Poquoson East, Va. 
101. Crisfield, Va.-Md. 142. Elliotts Creek, Va. 
102. Saxis, Va .-Md. 143. Townsend, Va. 
103. Dunnaville, Va. 144. Bacons Castle, Va. 
104. Morattico, Va. 145. Mulberry Island, Va. 
105. Lively, Va. 146. Newport News North, Va. 
106. Reedville, Va. 147. Hampton, Va. 
107. Tangier Island, Va. 148. Benns Church, Va. 
108. Chesconessex, Va. 149. Newport News South, Va. 
109. Parksley, Va. 150. Norfolk North, Va. 
110. Urbanna, Va. 151. Little Creek, Va. 
111. Irvington, Va. 152. Cape Henry, Va. 
112. Fleets Bay, Va. 153. Chuckatuck, Va. 
113. Nandua Creek 154. Bowers Hill, Va. 
114. Pungoteague, Va. 155. Norfolk South, Va. 
115. West Point, Va. 156. Kempsville, Va. 
116. Saluda, Va. 157. Princess Anne, Va. 
117. Wilton, Va. 158. Wye Mills, Md. 
118. Deltaville, Va. 159. Bristol, Md. 
119. Jamesville, Va. 160. Fowling Creek, Md. 
120. Toano, Va. 161. Port Tobacco, Md. 
121. Gressitt, Va. 162. Charlotte Hall, Md. 
122. Ware Neck, Va. 163. Mardela Springs, Md. 
123. Mathews, Va. 164. Wetipquin, Md. 
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Density Scale, similar to those developed for estimating of forest tree 
crown cover from aerial photography {Fig. 4). Bed density was classified 
into one of four categories based on a subjective comparison with the 
density scale. These were: 1. very sparse, <10%, 2. sparse, 10 to 40%; 3. 
moderate, 40 to 70%; or 4. dense, 70-100%. Either the entire bed, or sub-
sections within the bed, were assigned a number {l to 4) corresponding to 
the above density categories. In addition to the density scale, each 
distinct SAV unit was given a letter designation for proper identification 
for future comparisons. 
In order to reduce interobserver variability in both the mapping and 
digitizing processes, steps were taken to ensure quality assurance. 
Sections from several areas in both Maryland and Virginia containing SAV 
were independently mapped and assigned a density classification. Results 
were compared for compatibility of the mapping effort. In addition, mapped 
sections were independently digitized for similar comparisons. 
The discussion of the distribution of SAV has been organized into three 
zones as established by Orth and Moore {1982). The area between the mouth 
of the bay to a line stretching from the mouth of the Potomac River at Smith 
Point in Virginia to just above Smith Island and extending across to the 
north shore at the mouth of the Big Annemessex River is referred to as the 
Lower Bay zone (Fig. 5). The area between the north shore of the Big 
Annemessex River and the south shore of the Potomac River to the Chesapeake 
Bay bridge at Kent Island is referred to as the Middle Bay zone. The area 
between the Chesapeake Bay bridge and the Susquehanna Flats is referred to 
as the Upper Bay zone. The salinity within each zone roughly coincides 
with the major salinity zones of estuaries: polyhaline (18-25°/oo), Lower 
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Figure 4. Crown density scale used for determining density of SAV beds: 
very sparse (1), 0~10%; sparse (2), 10-40%; moderate (3), 40~70%; 
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Location of upper, middle and lower zones of the Chesapeake Bay 
and the 21 major sections used for delineation of SAV 
distribution patterns (see Table 3 and text for exact 
boundaries)~ 
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zone. Although the major rivers and smaller tributaries of the bay have 
their own salinity regimes, the distributions of SAV in each river are 
discussed within the zone where it connects to the bay proper. 
In addition, 21 major sections of the bay are identified for more 
detailed discussion of SAV distribution (Fig. 5, Table 3). These sections 
denote relatively distinct parts of the bay that are readily identifiable 
from a map. Sections 1 through 4 are located in the Upper Bay zone. 
Sections 5 through 12 are located in the Middle Bay zone, and sections 13 
through 21 are located in the Lower Bay zone. 
Orth et al. (1979) chose six sites in the Lower Bay zone to determine 
changes in SAV distribution starting in 1937. These sites are: Mumfort 
Island and Jenkins Neck in the York River; East River in the Mobjack Bay; 
Parrott Island in the Rappahannock River; Fleets Bay located between 
Windmill Point on the Rappahannock River and Smith Point on the Potomac 
River; and Vaucluse Shores, located on the bayside of the eastern shore just 
above Cape Charles (see Orth et al. (1979) for further details of these 
historical sites). Detailed mapping of each historical site was completed 
in this study similar to the earlier work to provide a 1985 update. 
Ground Truth and Other Data Bases 
For those areas in Virginia where aerial photographic evidence of SAV 
beds was inconclusive, photoverification was accomplished by ground truthing 
these sites. This was done principally by small boats and divers snorkeling-
over the area indicated from the photograph. Since SAV beds in this region 
contain primarily only one or two species that vary little from year to 
year, a great deal of ground truth information could be extrapolated from 
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TABLE 3. AREA DESCRIPTION FOR EACH OF 21 MAJOR SECTIONS IN THE CHESAPEAKE 
BAY HAVING SAV. 
Section 1. Susquehanna Flats - all areas between and including Spesutie 
Island and Turkey Point at the mouth of the Elk River to include 
the Northeast River. 
Section 2. Upper Eastern Shore - all areas in the Elk, Bohemia and Sassafras 
Rivers and SAV in areas on the eastern shore above the Swan Point 
quadrangle. 
Section 3. Upper Western Shore - all areas south of Spesutie Island and 
north of the bay bridge to include the Bush, Gunpowder, Middle, 
Patapsco and Magothy Rivers. 
Section 4. Chester River - includes all of the Chester River, Eastern Neck, 
areas north of the bay bridge on Kent Island and south of Swan 
Point but to include SAV on the Swan Pt. quadrangle. 
Section 5. Central Western Shore - all areas south of the bay bridge and 
north of Holland Point on Herring Bay to include the Severn, 
South and West Rivers and Herring Bay. 
Section 6. Eastern Bay - all areas south of the bay bridge on Kent Island 
and north of Tilghman Island from Green Marsh Point to include 
the Wye, East and Miles Rivers, Crab Alley Bay, Prospect Bay and 
Poplar, Jefferson and Coaches Islands. 
Section 7. Choptank River - all areas south of Tilghman Island from Green 
Marsh Point and north of Taylor Island to include the Choptank 
and Little Rivers. 
Section 8. Patuxent River - all areas in the Patuxent River. 
Section 9. Middle Western Shore - all areas south of Holland Point at 
Herring Bay and north of Point Lookout on the Potomac River but 
not the mouth of the Patuxent River. 
Section 10. Lower Potomac River - all areas between the mouth of the Potomac 
River to just above the 301 bridge at Nanjemoy Creek. 
Section 11. Upper Potomac River - all areas above Nanjemoy Creek to 
Washington D.C. 
Section 12. Middle Eastern Shore - all areas south of Taylor Island and north 
of but not including the Big Annemessex River to include the 
Honga, Nanticoke, Wicomico and Manokin Rivers, Fishing Bay, 
Bloodsworth and South Marsh Islands. 
continued 
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TABLE 3. {continued) 
Section 13. Tangier Island Complex - all areas south of and including the Big 
Annemessex River and north of but including the northern shore 
of Chesconessex Creek to include Smith and Tangier Islands, 
Little Anemessex River and Pocomoke Sound. 
Section 14. Lower Eastern Shore - all areas south of but including the 
southern shore of Chesconessex Creek and north of Elliotts Creek 
to include Cherrystone Inlet, Hungars, Nassawadox, Occohannock, 
Nandua, Pungoteague and Onancock Creeks. 
Section 15. Reedville - includes the area between Windmill Point on the 
Rappahannock River and Smith Point at the mouth of the 
Potomac River. 
Section 16. Rappahannock River Complex - includes the entire Rappahannock 
River, Piankatank River and Milford Haven area. 
Section 17. New Point Comfort Region - includes the area fronting the bay 
from the lighthouse at New Point Comfort north to, but not 
including, the bay entrance to Milford Haven. 
Section 18. Mobjack Bay Complex - includes the East, North, Ware and Severn 
Rivers, the north shore of the Mobjack Bay from New Pt. Comfort 
lighthouse to the North River, and the area around Guinea Neck to 
include all the SAV around the Guinea Marsh area from the New 
Point Comfort quadrangle. 
Section 19. York River - all areas along the north shore from Clay Bank 
to the Guinea Marsh area and includes SAV from the Achilles 
quadrangle facing the York River and along the south shore to 
Goodwin Island. 
Section 20. Lower Western Shore - includes all areas south of Goodwin Island 
to Broad Bay off Lynnhaven Inlet, excluding the James River. 
Section 21. James River - all SAV in the James River including the 
Chickahominy River. 
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earlier studies (Orth et al., 1979, 1982; Orth and Moore, 1982). In 
addition, VIMS is currently transplanting SAV (principally eelgrass) into 
different river systems. These areas are checked carefully for any SAV when 
transplant sites are examined by divers. 
In Maryland, ground truth data were provided principally from two SAV 
surveys conducted in 1985, from an SAV transplanting project and an ongoing 
SAV research project. One field survey was conducted in the Potomac River. 
This survey was conducted by the USGS (Rybicki et al., 1986) and included 
the area from the Chain Bridge at Washington, D.C. to Quantico, Virginia 
(Fig. 6). Earlier surveys of the Potomac River by the USGS included 
sections of the river south of Quantico to the mouth of the Potomac River 
(Haramis and Carter, 1983; Carter et al., 1985a,b; Rybicki et al., 1985). 
The 1985 USGS objectives were: 1. to collect and identify all species of 
SAV found in the tidal river and larger tributaries, 2. to determine the 
distribution and abundance of SAV using shoreline surveys and transects, 3. 
to compare 1985 data on species composition, standing crop and water quality 
with previous USGS surveys, and 4. to monitor the spread of H. verticillata 
and to collect data on competition between tl. verticillata and other SAV. 
The shoreline survey was conducted in September and October, 1985, by 
boat, using rakes to collect samples for the presence or absence of SAV. 
In addition, sixty-two transects were sampled in June and again in 
September. Transects had sampling stations at 5 m, 15 m and then at 15 m 
intervals perpendicular to shore. Transects were terminated at five 
stations (60 m) from shore when no SAV was present or at two stations (30 m) 
beyond the last vegetated station. Where water depth exceeded 2.0 mat 60 m 











• New transect location 








Figure 6~ Location of vegetation sampling transects in the tidal freshwater 
portion of the Potomac River used by the U.S. Geological Survey 
for determining SAV distribution patterns. Codes for transects 
give location and tributary or river~mile for each location. (RI 
- Roosevelt Island; ~A - National Airport; OR - Oronoco Bay; AD -
Alexandria Dock; DM_ - Dyke Marsh; GC - Gunston Cove; BB - Bolling 
Air Force Base; PY - Piscataway Creek; PM - Pomonkey Creek; MN -
Mattawoman; MP~ 01R was not sampled) (from Rybicki, et al., 
1986). 
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at four stations along the transect corresponding with the depths of 0.5, 
1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 m. 
Codes for the transects in Fig. 6 provide information on location and 
the river - or tributary mile for each location. For example, in MN-OlT-2, 
MN is Mattawoman Creek, OlT is one nmi (nautical mile) up the tributary from 
the mouth, -2 is the second transect; in PY-06R, PY is Piscataway Creek, 06R 
is the sixth transect on the edge of the main river. 
All stations were sampled three times using modified oyster tongs. The 
area sampled with each grab was 930 cmr. All species were identified. 
Samples were dried and standing crop expressed in g/sample and g/mr for each 
species. By fall, in many areas, the plants formed a tangled mass 
completely filling the water column; a grab area of 930 cm2 resulted in a 
sample from a significantly larger area. For this reason, station dry 
weight (total dry weight of three grabs) greater than 100 g cannot be 
directly related to area and therefore was not calculated. 
The third survey is the annual large scale multi-station survey 
conducted by the Md.DNR. This survey, conducted from July through August, 
samples 600+ randomly selected stations in certain areas of the bay from the 
Susquehanna Flats to Smith Island. At each station, samples are also 
collected with modified oyster tongs and species presence or absence, as 
well as standing crop, is recorded. Station locations were randomly 
generated and were limited to areas 2.4 m (8 ft) or less in depth on the 
western shore of the bay and 3.7 m (12 ft) or less on the eastern shore. 
The SAV transplanting project is being conducted on the Susquehanna 
Flats by Stan Kollar of HCC. Information provided by his work is in the 
form of species presence by percentage, primarily by visual estimates. 
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A SAV research group at HPL headed by Court Stevenson also provided 
ground truth data. Maps of their study sites on the Choptank River were 
annotated on the maps for this report indicating the status of SAV for 1985. 
In addition to the scientific surveys, private citizens participated in 
identifying SAV beds by checking areas in the bay for SAV. Two groups were 
responsible for looking for SAV under the sponsorship of separate 
organizations. 
The Maryland Charterboat Association participated in the baywide 
effort, funded by the Md.DNR's Watermen's Assistance Program. Boat captains 
were provided with reduced SAV quadrangle maps and data sheets for each SAV 
bed identified on the maps. Sampling of sites with SAV were undertaken at 
low tide. Samples were taken by hand, net or rake. Plants were identified 
as to species onsite or placed in zip-lock plastic bags and sent to the DNR 
for identification. 
· Private citizens volunteered to assist in the SAV ground survey under 
guidance of the CBF, CPCB and F&WS. This program entailed identifying and 
recording the location of SAV in the bay. Volunteers were recruited through 
press releases, newsletters and personal letters. Volunteers, provided with 
an identification guide of SAV and maps of their area of interest, visited 
numerous sites around the bay. Each volunteer was asked to identify the 
location where SAV was sighted, as well as water conditions, how many and 
which kind of species, grassbed size, percentage area covered, and location 
description. All information was sent to EPIC for data storage. 
All ground survey information was included on the topographic 
quadrangles to show positions of the survey stations in relation to the beds 
of SAV mapped from the aerial photographs. Each survey was designated by a 
unique symbol to eliminate confusion of the different methods. Where 
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species information was available, it was included on the map unless there 
was too much data or it was redundant. 
Data Presentation 
SAV distribution data were analyzed by topographic quadrangle (Table 
4), by section and zone (Table 5) and by quadrangles within a section (Table 
6). Data for 1978 and 1984 by quadrangle, section and zone were included in 
Tables 5 for comparison. In addition, all the Md.DNR data for each river 
system from the first annual survey conducted in 1971 are included (Table 
7). 
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TABLE 4. TOTAL AREA OF SAVIN HECTARES BY TOPOGRAPHIC QUADRANGLES FOR 1978, 1984 AND 1985. 
QUANDRANGLE 1978 1984 1985 
1. Conowingo Dam, Md.-Pa. 0 
2. Aberdeen, Md. 0 6.34 
3. Havre de Grace, Md. 803.67 1741.85 1605.81 
4. North East, Md. 5.62 13.31 29.46 
5. Elkton, Md. 0.75 0 0 
6. White Marsh, Md. 0 0 
7. Edgewood, Md. 10.48 49.81+ 6.31 
8. Perryman, Md. 2.01 4.64 
9. Spesutie, Md. 0.84 411.38 439.96 
10. Earl e vi 11 e , Md . 4.67 3.47 11.60 
11. Cecilton, Md. 0 0 
12. Baltimore East, Md. 0 0 
13. Middle River, Md. 90.06 0 74.80 
14. Gunpowder Neck, Md. 200. 71 183.99+ 132.99 
15. Hanes vi 11 e , Md . 9.31 5.48 10.10 
16. Betterton, Md. 6.40 5.74 12.89 
17. Galena, Md. 1.46 11.88 0.61 
18. Curtis Bay, Md. 33.40 0 0 
19. Sparrows Pt., Md. 10.52 0 5.56 
20. Swan Point, Md. 29.86 18.65 10.25 
21. Rock Hall, Md. 127.25 30.13 14. 71 
22. Chestertown, Md. 12.31 0 I. 92 
23. Round Bay, Md. 137 .15 0 0 
24. Gibson Island, Md. 139.45 7.61 16.07 
25. Love Point, Md. 11.81 0 3.94 
26. Langford Creek, Md. 1255.20 599.72 586.06 
27. Centreville, Md. 38.75 0 0 
28. Washington West, Md. -DC-Va. 0++ 0 
29. Washington East, DC-Md. 0 0 
30. South River, Md. 15.14 0 0 
31. Annapolis, Md. 27.15 0 0.28 
32. Kent Island, Md. 513.68 26.28 48.36 
33. Queenstown, Md. 492 .10 89.45 97.9 
34. Alexandria, Va.-DC-Md. 160.40 512.70 
35. Deale, Md. 61. 51 0 2.43 
36. Claiborne, Md. 421. 08 52.25 346.69 
37. St. Michaels, Md. 366.09 11.14 223.91 
38. Easton, Md. 1.19 0 14.33 
39. Fort Belvoir, Va.-Md. 0.91 1. 73 
40. Mt. Vernon, Md.-Va. 420.34 857.81 
41. Lower Marlboro, Md. 0 0 
42. North Beach, Md. 0 18.88 
continued 
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TABLE 4. (continued) 
43. Tilghman, Md. 478.15 6.87 253.74 
44. Oxford, Md. 562.96 23.25 329 .10 
45. Trappe, Md. 64.75 0 33.16 
46. Preston, Md. 0 0 
47. Quantico, Va.-Md. 0 6.67 
48. Indian Head, Va.-Md. 0++ 0.21 
49. Benedict, Md. 1.58 0 0 
50. Prince Frederick, Md. 0 0 
51. Sharps Island, Md. 377 .08 4.42 229.75 
52. Church Creek, Md. 208.94 9.00 322.63 
53. Cambridge, Md. 48.96 0 0 
54. East New Market, Md. 0 0.75 
55. Widewater, Va.-Md. 4.59 38.21 
56. Nanjemoy, Md. 28.03 30.92 106.68 
57. Mathias Pt., Md.-Va. 194.12 121.11 228.66 
58. Popes Creek, Md. 0 0 
59. Mechanicsville, Md. 13.62 0 0 
60. Broomes Island, Md. 4.94 4.37 24. 71 
61. Cove Pt. , Md. 2.97 3.75 2.46 
62. Taylors Island, Md. 8.55 47.53 
63. Golden Hill, Md. 0.42 10.90 
64. Passapatanzy, Md.-Va. 0 0 
65. King George, Va.-Md. 2.25 13.44 22.15 
66. Dahlgren, Va.-Md. 8.32 2.67 I. 97 
67. Colonial Beach North, Md. -Va. 87.44 25.63 15.66 
68. Rock Pt., Md. 22.85 0 0.27 
69. Leonardtown, Md. 2.44 0 0 
70. Hollywood, Md. 0 0 
71. Solomons Island, Md. 10.54 0.76 15.52 
72. Barren Island, Md. 0 264.99 
73. Honga, Md. 126.94 5.05 178.58 
74. Wingate, Md. 2.64 8.81 97.99 
75. Nanticoke, Md. 0 0 
76. Colonial Beach South, Va.-Md. 61.95 11.26 0 
77. Stratford Hall, Va.-Md. 5.53 2.16 0 
78. St. Clements Island, Va.-Md. 0.13 0 0 
79. Piney Point, Md.-Va. 0.51 
80. St. Marys City, Md. 19.01 
81. Point No Point, Md. 16.50 
82. Richland Pt., Md. 0.73 0.38 24.28 
83. Bloodsworth Island, Md. 66.07 18.29 285.53 
84. Deal Island, Md. 3.01 0 16.65 
85. Monie, Md. 9.15 0 1. 93 
86. Champlain, Va. 0 
87. Machodoc, Va. 0 
88. Kinsale, Va.-Md. 0 
continued 
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TABLE 4. (continued) 
89. St. George Island, Va.-Md. 8.82 
90. Point Lookout, Md. 5.76 
91. Kedges Straits, Md. 156.09 366.42 474.91 
92. Terrapin Sand Point, Md. 314.48 187.00 180.48 
93. Marion, Md. 289.33 0 200.29 
94. Mount Landing, Va. 
95. Tappahannock, Va. 
96. Lottsburg, Va. 
97. Heathsville, Va.-Md. 
98. Burgess, Va.-Md. 
99. Ewell, Va.-Md. 1483.30 2308.58 2129.67 
100. Great Fox Island, Va.-Md. 540.65 807.81 1074.25 
101. Crisfield, Va.-Md. 7.48 113. 01 79.22 
102. Saxis, Va.-Md. 
103. Dunnsvi 11 e, Va. 
104. Morattico, Va. 0 
105. Lively, Va. 0 
106. Reedville, Va. 230.40 108.56 51.17 
107. Tangier Island, Va. 405.06 614.44 613.55 
108. Chesconessex, Va. 482.54 808.61 827.28 
109. Parksley, Va. 80.35 264.80 241.16 
llO. Urbanna, Va. 
111. Irvington, Va. 5.31 9.33 8.26 
112. Fleets -Bay, Va. 133.23 155.45 120.91 
113. Nandua Creek, Va. 184.86 345.10 350.51 
114. Pungoteague, Va. 401. 63 716. 76 691. 94 
115. West Point, Va. 
116. Saluda, Va. 
117. Wilton, Va. 10.43 0 0 
118. De ltavi 11 e, Va. 59.43 6.62 0.70 
119. Jamesvi 11 e, Va. 406.04 367.36 327.20 
120. Toano, Va. 
121. Gressitt, Va. 
122. Ware Neck, Va. 256.00 203.15 171. 91 
123. Mathews, Va. 63.88 30.32 37.39 
124. Franktown, Va. 504.49 395.26 419.66 
125. Westover, Va. 
126. Charles City, Va. 
127. Brandon, Va. 
128. Norge, Va. 46.48 46.48** 46.48** 
129. Williamsburg, Va. 
130. Clay Bank, Va. 
131. Achilles, Va. 797.92 741.50 710 .16 
132. New Point Comfort, Va. 1096.31 1092. 71 1154.55 
133. Cape Charles, Va. 321. 42 308.32 329.48 
134. Cheriton, Va. 85.20 55.99 63.58 
continued 
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TABLE 4. (continued) 
135. Savedge, Va. 
136. Claremont, Va. 
137. Surry, Va. 
138. Hog Island, Va. 
139. Yorktown, Va. 1.92 0.23 0.21 
140. Poquoson West, Va. 210.44 216.93 237.70 
141. Poquoson East, Va. 516.63 687 .16 784.53 
142. Elliots Creek, Va. 44.58 14.48 8.41 
143. Townsend, Va. 42.70 4.80 17.72 
144. Bacons Castle, Va. 
145. Mulberry Island, Va. 
146. Newport News North, Va. 
147. Hampton, Va. 218.25 233.15 287 .10 
148. Benns Church, Va. 
149. Newport News South, Va. 1.87 0 0 
150. Norfolk North, Va. 
151. Little Creek, Va. 0 0 
152. Cape Henry, Va. * 37.87 36.76 153. Chuckatuck, Va. 
154. Bowers Hi 11, Va. 
155. Norfolk South, Va. 
156. Kemps vi 11 e , Va . 
157. Princess Anne, Va. 
158. · Wye Mil 1 s , Md . 1.10 
159. Bristol, Md. 2.08 
160. Fowling Creek, Md. 0 
161. Port Tobacco, Md. 0 
162. Charlotte Hall, Md. 0 
163. Mardela Springs, Md. 0 
164. Wetipquin, Md. - 0 
TOTAL 16,622.40 15,399:IO 19,390.64 
NOTES: indicates quadrangle not photographed and assumed to have no SAV 
O indicates quadrangle photographed and no SAV noted 
* area not flown in 1978 but most likely had SAV in 1978 based on data collected in 
subsequent years 
** area not photographed in 1984. Area known to still have SAV. We made the 
assumption that the 1984 distribution would be similar to the 1978 distribution. 
+ Information on SAV distribution taken from 1983 aerial photographs provided by 
Willie Burton of Martin Marietta Corp. 
++ Presence of SAV beds not detected from 1984 aerial photography. Information 
provided by Virginia Carter of the USGS for the 1984 Potomac River Shoreline Surv 




TABLE 5. NUMBERS OF HECTARES OF BOTTOM COVERED WITH SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION IN 197 8, 1984 AND 1985 FOR 
DIFFERENT SECTIONS WITHIN THE THREE ZONES IN THE CHESAPEAKE BAY (DATA FOR 1978 FROM ORTH et al. 1979, AND 
ANDERSON AND MACOMBER 1980. DATA FOR 1984 FROM ORTH ET AL. 1985). 
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Section Hectares Zone 
1 • Susquehanna Flats 804+ 
2. Upper Eastern Shore 29 Upper 
3. Upper Western Shore 484 2792 


















5. Central Western Shore 241 0 26 
6. Eastern Bay 1800 66 356 
7. Choptank River 1740 Middle 82 Middle 1528 Middle 
8. Patuxent River 34 4446 9 984 44 4986 
9. Middle Western Shore 11 hectares 0 hectares 23 hectares 
10. Lower Potomac River 410 194 381 
11. Upper Potomac River O* 600 1439 
12. Middle Eastern Shore 210 33 1188 
13. Tangier Island Complex 3759 5447 5504 
14. Lower Eastern Shore 1991 2232 2227 
15. Reedville 364 264 172 
16. Rappahannock River Complex 93 Lower 23 Lower 20 Lower 
17. New Point Comfort Region 271 9399 299 11,248 332 11,379 
18. Mobjack Bay Complex 1785 hectares 1550 hectares 1505 hectares 
19. York River 157 238 258 
20. Lower Western Shore 925 1149 1315 
21. James River 54 46 46 
TOTAL 16,637 15,400 19,390 
+1978 data for Susquehanna Flats remapped and digitized to allow for greater compatability to 1984 data. 
*No aerial photography was taken of this area in 1978 and that the absence of SAV is based on ground survey 
observations by the USGS. 
TABLE 6. NUMBER OF SQUARE METERS OF SAVIN EACH QUADRANGLE CONTAINED WITHIN 
THE 21 SECTIONS FOR 1985 
SECTION 
Susquehanna Flats - 1 
Upper Eastern Shore - 2 
Upper Western Shore - 3 
QUADRANGLE 
Conowingo Dam (1) 
Aberdeen (2) 
Havre de Grace (3) 
North East (4) 
Perryman (8) 
Spesutie (9) 





Cecil ton ( 11) 




Swan Point (20) 
Rock Hall (21) 




Baltimore East (12) 
Middle River (13) 
Gunpowder Neck (14) 
Hanesville (15) 
Curtis Bay (18) 
Sparrows Point (19) 
Round Bay (23) 







































2,385,112 sq.m = 
238.51 hectares 
589.12 acres 
Chester River - 4 
Central Western Shore - 5 
Eastern Bay - 6 
Choptank River - 7 
TABLE 6. {continued) 
Swan Point (20) 
Rock Hall (21) 
Chestertown (22) 
Love Point (25) 
Langford Creek (26) 
Centrevi 11 e (27) 
Kent Island (32) Queenstown (33) 
Wye Mi 11 s { 158) 
Round Bay (23) 
Gibson Island (24) 
South River (30) 
Annapolis (31) 
Deale (35) 
North Beach (42) 
Love Point (25) 
Annapolis (31) 
Kent Island (32) 
Queenstown (33) 
Claiborne (36) 
St. Michaels (37) 
Easton (38) 
Claiborne (36) 
St. Michaels (37) 
Easton (38) 




Sharps Island (51) 
Church Creek (52) 
Cambridge (53) 
East New Market (54) 
Taylors Island (62) 















































15,282,493 sq.m = 
1528.25 hectares 
3774.78 acres 
Patuxent River - 8 
Middle Western Shore - 9 
Lower Potomac River - 10 
TABLE 6. (continued) 
Lower Marlboro (41) 
Benedict (49) 
Mechanicsville (59) 
Broomes Island (60) 
Cove Point (61) 
Ho 11 ywood ( 70) 
Solomons Island (71) 
Bristol (159) 
North Beach (42) 
Prince Frederick (50) 
Broomes Island (60) 
Cove Point (61) 
Solomons Island (71) 
St. Marys City (80) 
Point No Point (81) 
Point Lookout (90) 
Nanjemoy (56) 
Mathias Point (57) 









































Island (78) 0 
Piney Point {79) 5,079 
St. Marys City {80) 168,452 
Machodoc {87) 0 
Kinsale (88) 0 
St. George 
Island {89) 88,182 
Point Lookout {90) 15,976 
Lottsburg {96) 0 
Heathsville (97) 0 
Burgess {98) 0 
Charlotte Hall {162) ~~~--0 





TABLE 6. (continued) 
Upper Potomac River - 11 
Middle Eastern Shore - 12 
Tangier Island Complex - 13 
Washington West (28) 
Washington East (29) 
Alexandria (34) 
Fort Belvoir (39) 
Mt. Vernon (40) Quantico ( 47) 
Indian Head (48) 
Widewater (55) 
Passapatanzy (64) 
King George (65) 
Port Tobacco (161) -
Taylors Island (62) 
Golden Hill (63) 




Richland Point (82) 
Bloodsworth 
Island (83) 
Deal Island (84) 
Monie (85) 



































11,880,748 sq.m = 
1188. 07 hectares 
2934.53 acres 
Chesconessex (108) 8,088,214 
Parksley (109) 2,411,621 
Tangier Island (107) 6,135,481 
Ewe 11 ( 99) 21,296,660 
Great Fox Island(lOO)l0,742,470 















TABLE 6. (continued) 
Lower Eastern Shore - 14 
Reedville - 15 
Rappahannock River Complex - 16 
New Point Comfort Region - 17 
Elliotts Creek (142) 
Townsend (143) 
Cape Charles (133) 
Cheriton (134) 
Franktown (124) 
James v il l e ( 119) 
Nandua Creek (113) 
Pungoteague (114) 
Chesconessex (108) 




Wilton ( 117) 




Mount Landing (94) 
Tappahannock (95) 
Dunnsvi 11 e (103) 











































3,316,851 sq.m = 
331.69 hectares= 
819.27 acres 
Mobjack Bay Complex - 18 
York River - 19 
Lower Western Shore - 20 
James River - 21 




Ware Neck (122) 
Mathews (123) 
Poquoson West (140) 
Yorktown (139) 
Clay Bank ( 130) 
Achilles (131) 




Cape Henry (152) 
Hampton (147) 
Poquoson East (141) 
Poquoson West (140) 
Norfolk North (150) 
Little Creek (151) 
Kempsville (156) 





Charles City (126) 
Brandon ( 127) 
Norge (128) 
Savedge (135) 
Claremont ( 136) 
Surry ( 137) 










































TABLE 6. (continued) 
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Yorktown (139) 
Bacons Castle (144) 
Mulberry Island (145) 
Newport News 
North (146) 
Benns Church (148) 
Norfolk North (150) 
Chuckatuck (153) 
Bowers Hill (154) 












464,766 sq.m = 
46.48 hectares 
114.81 acres 
TABLE 1. FREQUEN~Y OF §TATIQNS WITH ROOTED ~UBMERGED AQUATI~ ~GETATION QB THE QHESAPE.AKE BAI SY~TEM 1 l 211-85 
RI~R SY~TEM 1211 12n 1213 12H: 1215 1216 1211 1228 1212 1280 1281 1282 1283 128!i 1285 
Elk & Bohemia Rivers 6 .7 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o o.o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 
Sassafras 30.0 0 .o o.o 0 .o o.o o.o 0 .o o.o o.o 0 .o 10.0 o.o o.o 10.0 0 .o 
Howell-Swan Points 16 .7 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 
Chester River 61.1 36.1 26.5 23 .5 25.0 25.7 38.9 44.4 33 .3 38.9 13.9 0 .o 1 .1 19.4 22 .o 
Love-Kent Points o.o 0 .o 0 .o 12.5 0 .o o.o o.o o.o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 
Eastern Bay 34.0 46.5 34.0 36.2 21.7 42.2 28.3 26.1 17 .3 34.8 4.4 4.3 17.4 6 .5 17.4 
Choptank River 35 .o 39 .1 19.3 27 .6 1.7 39.0 25.8 28 .3 26.7 25.0 1.7 6 .1 5 .o 1.7 11.7 
Little Choptank River 21.0 21.0 o.o o.o o.o 15.8 5 .3 5 .3 5 .3 o.o o.o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 
James-Barren Islands 44.1 35 .3 2.9 5.9 8.8 2.9 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 2.9 0 .o 0 .o 2.9 
Honga River 50 .o 40 .o 13 .3 16 .7 10 .3 17 .2 3 .3 3 .3 o.o o.o 0 .o 3 .3 3 .3 0 .o 3 .3 
Fishing Bay 8 .o 4.0 o.o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o o.o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o o.o 0 .o 0 .o 
Nanticoke-Wicomico River 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o o.o o.o o.o 0 .o 0 .o o.o o.o 0 .o 0 .o o.o 0 .o 0 .o 
Manokin River 40.0 46.7 13 .3 20.0 7 .1 6.7 20.0 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 6 .7 13 .3 0 .o 6 .7 13 .3 
Little & Big Annemessex R. 70.0 60.0 30 .o 57 .9 33 .3 30.0 30.0 15 .o 0 .o 5.0 5.0 10 .o 0 .o 10.0 18.8 
Pocomoke Sound 18.2 10 .o 4.8 ** 15 .o 9.1 10.0 4.5 o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 0 .o 4.8 
w Bloodsworth-Sound Marsh Is. 37.5 22.7 10.9 11.6 7.0 2.2 4.4 0 .o 0 .o 2 .2 11.1 2 .2 4.3 o.o 2.4 
(J'\ Smith Is land : 64.7 45.5 25.0 35 .3 22.2 35.3 23 .5 5.8 17 .6 47 .1 47 .1 41.2 35.3 29.4 23.5 
Total Eastern Shore 36.4 28.5 13 .3 18.0 9.7 17.7 13.9 11.6 9.0 12.4 5.4 4.5 5.6 4.5 8.3 
Susquehanna Flats 44.4 2.7 0 .o 13.5 11.1 8.1 11.1 2 .7 8 .1 0 .o 2 .7 13 .5 5.4 0 .o 2 .7 
Gunpowder-Bush Rivers 11.1 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o ** 0 .o 11.1 0 .o 11.1 22.2 11.1 11.1 11.! 0 .o 11.0 
Back-Middle Rivers 13 .6 4.6 4.6 4.6 9 .1 4.6 9 .1 4.5 4.5 9 .1 4.5 0 .o 19 .o 17 .6 19 .o 
Patapsco River o.o 5 .o 4.8 9.5 ** 9.5 14.2 9.5 9.5 o.o 9.5 0 .o 4.8 o.o 0 .o 
Magothy River 33 .3 0 .o 16 .7 16 .7 ** 16.7 25.0 8.3 16 .7 16 .7 8.3 o.o 0 .o 16 .7 0 .o 
Severn River 40.0 20.0 26.7 26 .7 0 .o 46.2 20.0 26 .7 20 .o 13.3 6 .6 0 .o , 6 .7 0 .o 0 .o 
South-West-Rhode River 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o o.o 12.5 0 .o 0 .o o.o o.o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 
Curtis-Cove Points 0 .o 0 .o o.o o.o o.o o.o 0 .o 0 .o 5.3 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o o.o o.o 
Patuxent River 2 .o 4.3 0 .o 4.0 0 .o 2 .1 2.0 2 .o 2 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 0 .o 
Total Western Shore 6.8 4.2 4.1 8 .3 5.0 8.4 8.8 5.0 7 .2 4.0 3 .7 3 .6 4.6 2 .7 3 .1 
Percent of stations vegetated 28.5 21.0 10.5 14.9 8.7 14.9 12.4 9.5 8.4 9.7 4.9 4.2 5.3 4.0 5 .7 
Number of areas with no 5 .o 9.0 12.0 9.0 11.0 8.0 8.0 12 .o 13 .o 16.0 12 .o 16.0 15.0 17 .o 13 .o 
SAV recorded 
**no stations sampled for this location 
RESULTS 
1. SUSQUEHANNA FLATS 
The distribution of SAV in this section decreased by 6.5% in 1985, from 
2150 hectares in 1984 to 2011 hectares in 1985 {Tables 4-6). Mapping of SAV 
in this section was accomplished both by the use of aerial photography and 
information provided by Stan Kollar, HCC, where the SAV was too sparse to be 
detected from the aerial photos. Seven species of SAV were found in 1985 
with M. spicatum the most abundant. Other species of importance which 
appear to be increasing in abundance along the Susquehanna River and in the 
Havre de Grace area were tl. dubia, ~. americana, tl. verticillata. 
The Md.DNR survey found SAV {M. spicatum) at one of the 37 stations 
they sample annually in the Susquehanna Flats {Table 7). No stations are 
located in the Susquehanna River, where SAV occurs as far north as Robert 
Island. 
2. UPPER EASTERN SHORE 
This section showed a 142% increase in SAV from 1984 to 1985. A total 
of 104 hectares were mapped in 1985 as compared to 43 in 1984 {Tables 4-6). 
Most of the increase in SAV in 1985 occurred along the Elk, Bohemia and 
Sassafras Rivers. Of the 7 quadrangles mapped in this section, only Galena 
showed a decrease in SAV. Fifteen stations were sampled by the Md.DNR in 
the Elk and Bohemia Rivers, with no vegetation recorded at any of the 
stations {Table 7). Similarly, no vegetation was found at the 10 stations 
sampled by the Md.DNR survey on the Sassafras River or the 5 stations on 
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Stillpond Creek. Other field surveys conducted by citizens and charterboat 
captains and SAV drift observed by Md.DNR field crews indicate that M. 
spicatum is the most prevalent species in this section. Seven stations 
sampled by Md.DNR in the southern portion of the section from Howell to Swan 
Points also had no SAV. 
3. UPPER WESTERN SHORE 
The 1985 aerial survey indicated there were 238 hectares of SAV, a 
decrease of 2.4% from that estimated in 1984 (Tables 4-6). Aerial coverage 
of this section was complete in 1985, thus the estimated 1984 coverage may 
have been fairly accurate, since little increase or decrease was generally 
seen on the Western Shore in 1985. Aerial photos indicated that SAV was 
present in all river systems (Gunpowder, Bush, Back, Middle and Magothy) in 
the ·section. Generally, most of the SAV was present along the lower 
sections of these rivers. 
A total of 4 of 27 Md.DNR stations on the Gunpowder, Bush, Back and 
Middle Rivers had rooted SAV in 1985, an increase of 1 station over 1984 
(Table 7). Species present in these samples were M. spicatum, Chara sp., ~. 
americana, f. perfoliatus, and N. quadilupensis. No rooted SAV was found by 
Md.DNR at the 12 Magothy River stations. 
4. CHESTER RIVER 
In 1985, 671 hectares of SAV were mapped in the Chester River Section, 
a decrease of 8.2% from the 731 hectares mapped in 1984 (Tables 4-6). 
Again, most of the SAV mapped (87%) occurred on the Langford Creek 
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quadrangle. In all, 8 of the 9 quandrangles in the section had SAV present 
in 1985. Five species of SAV were reported by citizen and Md.DNR field 
surveys. These species were R. maritima, f. pectinatus, f. perfoliatus, z. 
palustris and M. spicatum, with£. perfoliatus and R. maritima reported most 
often. Aerial coverge of this area was complete in 1985. 
The Md.DNR Survey found 8 (22.2%) of their 35 stations in the Chester 
River vegetated in 1985, as compared to 7 (19.4%) in 1984 (Table 7). 
5. CENTRAL WESTERN SHORE 
A total of 26.3 hectares of SAV was mapped in this section in 1985, 
while none was seen in 1984 (Tables 4-6). Seventy-two percent of the SAV 
reported was located in Herring Bay on the North Beach quadrangle. No SAV 
was mapped in any of the river systems in this section except for a small 
bed near the mouth of the West River. 
The Md.DNR survey found no rooted SAV in the Severn, South, West and 
Rhode River sections (Table 7). 
6. EASTERN BAY 
In 1985, 356 hectares of SAV were noted on the aerial photography, an 
increase of 441% over the 66 hectares reported in 1984 (Tables 4-6). R. 
maritima was the most abundant species reported in field surveys by citizens 
and Md.DNR personnel. f. pectinatus and f. perfoliatus were also reported, 
but other species reported in 1978, such as M. spicatum, ~- canadensis, and 
z. palustris were not seen. 
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The Md.DNR survey, as in 1984, found no SAV at the stations from Love 
Point to Kent Point, while an increase of 3 (6.5%) to 8 (17.4%) of 46 
stations in Eastern Bay were vegetated (Table 7). R. maritima was the only 
species found in the survey. 
7. CHOPTANK RIVER 
In 1985, 1528 hectares of SAV were noted on the aerial photography, as 
compared to 82 hectares seen in 1984 (Tables 4-6). This represents a 1760% 
increase over the previous year. Ten of the 13 quadrangles in the section 
had SAV in 1985, compared to only 6 in 1984, and 6 had over 100 hectares of 
SAV. A total of 6 species were reported to occur in this section. R. 
maritima was by far the most abundant species reported in field surveys. 
Other species found were£. perfoliatus, £. pectinatus, z. palustris, N. 
quadilupensis, and~- americana. 
The Md.DNR survey found rooted SAV at 7 of 60 stations on the Choptank 
River in 1985 (Table 7), while none of the 19 stations on the Little 
Choptank River had SAV. All SAV found was R. maritima. 
Studies by the University of Maryland Center for Environmental and 
Etuarine Studies at the Horn Point Laboratory (HPL) also confirmed the 
increases in SAV seen on the aerial photography. Dr. Court Stevenson, who 
coordinates the SAV research at the HPL, reported that there was a strong 
resurgence of SAV in the lower Choptank River, with z. palustris seedlings 
evident at many sites in May, while R. maritima replaced it was the dominant 
species in July. Plants were found in areas where no grass had existed for 
the past five years. The main study site at Chapel Creek had dense stands 
of SAV in 1985 where only vestigial populations existed in 1984. Visual 
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reconaissance during low level aerial flights indicated that SAV was present 
mostly in protected coves of the lower Choptank River. No grass was sighted 
above the Cambridge Bridge. Although a resurgence in R. maritima was seen 
in 1985, other species such as f. perfoliatus, f. pectinatus and M. 
spicatum, once common in the Choptank River, were not observed (Stevenson et 
al., 1986). 
The UMd.HPL is also conducting SAV transplant studies in the Choptank 
River. Their six study sites (Horn Point, Chapel Creek, Todd's Cove, Boone 
Creek, Foxhole Creek, Irish Creek) are all located along the lower Choptank 
River. All the selected sites had SAV in the 1970's, which had declined 
substantially in the 1980's. 
Because of the relatively low runoff associated with the dry spring and 
summer of 1985, salinities were much higher (12-17 ppt) (Table 8) than 
normal (they can be as low as 8 ppt in wet summers). Because of this, B. 
maritima (a species with high salinity tolerance) was able to colonize a 
wide range of habitats. Mean dissolved nitrogen levels are just under 10 uM 
(Table 8) while dissolved inorganic phosphorus was well under 1.0 uM (Table 
8). High turbidity, which has been implicated as one the major reasons for 
the SAV decline, is somewhat reflected by the seston values (Table 8). In 
relation to this, average light measurements of the study sites (Table 8) 
show a wide fluctuation, which most likely impacts the potential for 
reestablishment of SAV at sites such as Todd's Cove (Stevenson, et. al., 
1986). In support of this reasoning, the study site with the lowest mean 
seston and lowest mean light attentation values (Irish Creek) had the 




TABLE 8. HECTARES OF SAV; MEAN SALINITY (PPT), SESTON (MG/L), KD*, DISSOLVED INORGANIC NITROGEN (DIN) AND PHOSPHORUS 
(DIP) AND NITROGEN: PHOSPHORUS RATIO AT TRANSPLANT SITES IN CHOPTANK RIVER DURING THE 1985 GROWING SEASON. 
ALL DATA EXCEPT HECTARES OF SAV FROM STEVENSON ET. AL. , 1986 • 
He,tsite§ of SAV** Salinitx Se§ton u DIN (uM) DIP (uM) N;P 
filk 1.2.8!. 1.2.B.i (mean ±. SE) (mean ±. SE) (mean±. SE) (mean ±. SE) (mean ±. SE) 
Horn Point o.o 0 .o 14.6 ±. 0 .42 17 .2 ± 4.6 1 .16 ±. 1 .41 9 .4 ±. 1 .1 0.27 ±. 0 .05 35 
Chapel Creek 3 .3 55 .7 15 .7 ±. 0 .18 16.2 ±. 2.9 1.05 ± 0.20 8.5 ±.1.8 0 .37 ±. 0 .21 23 
Todd's Cove 0 .o 68.5 15 .1 ±. 0 .30 29 .2 ± 3 .8 2 .88 ± 0 .84 8.8 ± 3.6 0 .17 ± 0 .04 51 
Boone Creek 0 .o 0.8 14.9 ±. 0 .34 18.2 ± 3 .7 1.63 ± 0.38 4 .4 ±. 0 .4 0 .15 ±. 0 .07 29 
Foxhole Creek 0 .o 4.8 14.6 ± 0 .46 33.9 ± 11.0 1.08 ± 0.02 7 .o ± 1.2 0.53 ± 0 .18 13 
Irish Creek 0 .o 69.8 15.0±.0.29 10 .6 ± 1.7 0.82 ±. 0 .07 7 .9 ± 1 .4 0.95 ± 0.57 8 
*Kd - attenuation coefficient, calculated from photosynthetically active radiation measured at surface and bottom. Kd 
of 4 is considered beyond the light compensation ability of the most species of SAV. 
**Hectares of SAV as measured from 1984 and 1985 aerial photographic surveys. 
8. PATUXENT RIVER 
In 1985, 44 hectares of SAV were noted on the aerial photography, as 
compared to only 9 in 1984 (Tables 4-6). SAV was noted on 4 of the 5 
quadrangles in this section. 
The Md.DNR survey found no SAV at the 43 stations they surveyed (Table 
7). 
9. MIDDLE WESTERN SHORE 
A total of 23 hectares of SAV was noted on the aerial photography in 
this section in 1985 (Tables 4-6). Ninety-nine percent of their SAV 
occurred in areas where aerial photography was not available in 1984. Four 
of the eight quadrangles in this section had vegetation, with 71% of it 
occurring on the Point No Point quadrangle. Most of the mapped SAV in this 
section occurred in small marsh ponds that drain into the bay. The Md.DNR 
survey found no SAV at 8 sampled stations from Curtis to Cove Points (Table 
7). This section is a very exposed region, with little habitat suitable for 
SAV; thus it would not be expected to support significant stands of SAV. 
10. LOWER POTOMAC RIVER 
In 1985 there were 381 hectares of SAV in the Lower Potomac River, as 
compared to 194 mapped in 1984 (Tables 4-6). This represents a 69% 
increase, of which 9% is accounted for by quadrangles that were not mapped 
in 1984 because of a lack of photographic coverage. Only 9 of the 20 
quadrangles in the section had SAV, and 2 that had SAV in 1984 (Colonial 
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Beach South and Stratford Hall) had none in 1985. Seventy-four percent of 
the SAV mapped in 1985 occurred on the Mathias Point quadrangle. 
The Md.DNR survey sampled 88 stations in the lower section, and found 
vegetation at 4 stations, all at the very northern end of the section near 
Upper Cedar Point, and in the Nanjemoy River. Species located at these 
stations were£. perfoliatus, y. americana, z. palustris, M. spicatum and N. 
guadilupensis. 
11. UPPER POTOMAC RIVER 
Once again in 1985 the Upper Potomac River exhibited a significant 
increase in abundance of SAV (Tables 4-6). In 1985, 1440 hectares of SAV 
were noted on the aerial photography as compared to 600 in 1984. This 
represents a 140% increase. The vegetation is still largely confined to the 
upper reaches of the section between Alexandria, Virginia and Marshall Hall, 
Maryland (Figure 6). Ninety-five percent of the mapped SAV occurred on the 
Alexandria and Mount Vernon quadrangles, which cover the upper reaches 
previously described. Ten species were found in this reach during the USGS 
monitoring program in which 62 transects were sampled in spring and fall and 
a shoreline survey is made in fall. Tables 9, 10, and 11 present data for 
macrophyte species found on individual vegetated transects, the relative 
occurrence of vegetated transects, stations and grabs, and total sampled dry 
weight and biomass of all species of SAV for the spring and fall, 
respectively. 
In 1985, USGS estimated that areal coverage of SAV in their study area 
was approximately 3600 acres, based on shoreline survey information and 
aerial photographs. The aerial mapping effort for the same area, calculated 
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TABLE 9. SPECIES OF SUBMERSED AQUATIC PLANTS FOUND ON VEGETATED TRANSECTS 





























Cerat, Hydr, Myrio 
Nitella 
Cerat, Heter, Hydr, Myrio, 
Najas g, Nitella, 
P. pect, Vall, Zann, 
Hydr, Myrio 
Cerat, Hydr, Myrio, Vall 
Myrio, Vall 
Cerat, Hydr, Myrio, Vall 
Myrio 
Vall, Zann 
Hydr, Najas g 
Cerat, Heter, Hydr, Myrio, 
Najas g, Nitella, Vall 
Hydr, Myrio, Najas g 
Zann 
Cerat, Myrio, Vall 
Cerat, Heter, Hydr, Myrio, 
Nitella, Vall, Zann 
Cerat, Heter, Hydr, Myrio, 




Heter, Hydr, Myrio, 
Najas m, Zann 
Cerat, Heter, Hydr, 
Myrio 
Cerat, Heter, Hydr, 
Myrio 
Cerat, Heter, Hydr, 
Myri o, Va 11 
Cerat, Heter, Hydr, 
Najas g, Myrio 
Cerat, Heter, Hydr, 
Najas g, Myrio, 
Najas m, Vall, Zann 
Cerat, Heter, Hydr, 
Myrio, Vall 







Cerat, Heter, Hydr, 
Myrio, Najas g, 
Najas m, Va 11 
Cerat, Heter, Hydr, 
Myrio, Najas g, 
Vall 
Cerat, Heter, Hydr, 
Myrio, Najas g, 
Vall 
Cerat, Heter, Hydr, 
Myrio, Vall 
Heter, Myrio, Vall 
Cerat, Heter, Hydr, 
Myrio, Vall 
Cerat, Heter, Hydr, 
Myrio, Najas g, 
N aj as m, Va 11 
Cerat, Heter, Hydr, 
Myrio, Najas g, 












Cerat, Hydr, Najas g, 
Myrio 
Cerat, Myrio 




Heter, Hydr, Myrio 
Cerat, Hydr, Myrio 
Cerat, Hydr, Myrio 
Vall 
Cerat, Myrio, Vall 
lJCerat = Ceratophyllum demersum, Heter= Heteranthera dubia, 
Hydr = Hydrilla verticillata, Myrio = Myriophyllum spicatum, 
Najas g = Najas quadalupensis, Najas m = Najas minor 
Nitella = Nitella flexilis, P. pect = Potamoqeton pectinatus 
Vall = Vallisneria americana, Zann = Zannichellia palustris 
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TABLE 10. RELATIVE OCCURRENCE OF VEGETATED TRANSECTS, STATIONS, AND GRABS 
FOR THE TIDAL POTOMAC RIVER, 1985. (RELATIVE OCCURRENCE AS 
NUMBER VEGETATED/TOTAL NUMBER) 
1985 
Sampling 
Study areas unit Spring Fall 
Roosevelt Island Transects 3/6 3/6 
to Wilson Bridge Stations 13/32 12/33 
Grabs 33/96 24/99 
Dyke Marsh Transects 4/4 4/4 
Stations 29/38 48/55 
Grabs 56/114 127/165 
Gunston Cove Transects 5/13 6/13 
Stations 19/71 24/79 
Grabs 32/213 38/237 
Piscataway Creek Transects 11/13 11/13 
Stations 54/95 65/101 
Grabs 116/285 167/303 
Pomonkey Creek Transects 0/4 0/4 
Stations 0/20 0/20 
Grabs 0/60 0/60 
Mattawoman Creek Transects 2/22 2/22 
Stations 7/112 3/111 
Grabs 15/336 7/333 
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TABLE 11. TOTAL SAMPLED DRY WEIGHT AND BIOMASS OF ALL SPECIES OF SUBMERSED 
AQUATIC VEGETATION IN THE TIDAL POTOMAC RIVER, 1985. (DRY WEIGHT 
IN GRAMS; BIOMASS IN GRAMS PER SQUARE METER; TR, TRACE (LESS THAN 
1 GRAM); A, NO BIOMASS CALCULATED--SEE TEXT). 
Spring 1985 Fall 1985 
Vegetated Dry Vegetated Dry 
Transect stations weight Biomass stations weight Biomass 
OR-IR 6 10 6 7 138 71 
AD-IR 4 36 32 4 100 90 
OM-IR 11 44 14 14 3238 a 
DM-2R 2 Tr Tr 6 1663 a 
DM-3R 6 128 76 12 1622 a 
DM-4R 11 39 13 16 423 a 
GC-lR 12 66 20 15 350 a 
GC-2R 3 7 8 3 92 110 
GC-3R 3 8 10 3 22 26 
GC-4R 2 13 70 1 79 283 
GC-5R 0 0 0 3 21 25 
GC-7R 1 Tr Tr 3 5 6 
WC-lR 3 17 20 2 258 a 
PY-lR 3 Tr Tr 7 104 53 
PY-2R 11 391 127 11 1849 a 
PY-3R 3 Tr Tr 4 261 234 
PY-4R 2 Tr Tr 2 38 68 
PY-SR 0 0 0 3 41 49 
PY-6R 4 3 3 3 130 155 
PY-7R 4 12 11 11 1071 a 
PY-BR 16 157 35 17 1562 a 
PY-9R 2 1 18 2 43 77 
PY-lOR 5 12 9 0 0 0 
PY-lT-2 1 1 4 4 Tr Tr 
PY-2T-1 3 19 34 3 552 a 
MN-lOR 2 8 14 1 96 344 
MN-4T-2 0 0 0 1 8 29 
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3557 acres of SAV which, without the benefit of a ground truth survey, is 
only 1.2% different than the USGS estimate. Since 1984, the vegetation has 
spread almost 2 kilometers further downriver. Almost all areas less than 2 
meters deep were vegetated with SAV. The most abundant and most widely 
occurring species were tl. verticillata, M. spicatum, tl. dubia, ~- demersum, 
~- americana and N. guadilupensis. tl. verticillata, M. spicatum and~-
demersum occurred in 79%, 55% and 47% of the vegetated transect samples in 
the fall of 1985 {Figure 7). tl. verticillata dominated Hunting Creek, Swan 
Creek and the Dyke Marsh area {Figure 8). Results of the USGS shoreline 
survey show that tl. verticillata was more abundant than all other species in 
25% of the vegetated areas, accounting for 62% of the total fall dry weight. 
As mean secchi disk readings above Marshall Hall {87 cm± 31) were 
significantly better than below Marshall Hall {55 cm± 19), poor light 
penetration may partially account for the lack of vegetation below Marshall 
Hall in this section. Other factors may also be involved because light 
measurements with an underwater spectroradiometer in 1985 suggest that 
sufficient light reaches the bottom for plant growth in less than 1.5 meters 
of water. 
The Md.DNR survey sampled 52 stations in this section, with a total of 
3 stations yielding SAV. Rooted SAV species found at these stations were 
M. spicatum, tl. verticillata and~- demersum. 
12. MIDDLE EASTERN SHORE 
In 1985, there was 1188 hectares of SAV in this section, as compared to 
only 33 hectares in 1984 {Tables 4-6). This represents a 3504% increase, 

































HYO MYR CER HET VAL NAJ 
SPECIES 
Figure 7. Frequency of occurrence of five major SAV species in the Potanac 
River between Washington, D.C. and Quantico, VA, 1984 and 1985 
(MYR .:. Hyriophyllum spicatum; HYO - Hydrilla verticillata; CER -
Cer1atophyllun demersum; HET - Heteranthera dubia; NAJ - Najas 
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Figure 8~ Percent cover of Hydrilla in vegetated areas in the tidal Potomac 
River in the fall, 1985 (from Rybicki, et al., 1986). 
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quadrangles in the section had vegetation in 1985, while only 5 had 
vegetation in 1984. One of the most significant increases was the 265 
hectares, mostly occurring in one large bed, in the Barren Island Gap 
region, where no SAV was seen in 1984. 
The Md.DNR survey sampled 169 stations in this section examining sites 
in the James-Barren Island system, Honga River, Fishing Bay, Barren 
Island/South Marsh Island, Nanticoke-Wicomico River, Manokin River and Big 
Annemessex River (Table 7). SAV was found at one station each in the James-
Barren Island system, Honga and Bloodsworth Island/South Marsh Island 
sections, while 2 stations in the Manokin River, and 3 stations in the 
Big/Little Annemessex River sections had SAV. No SAV was found in the other 
sections sampled by the Md.DNR survey. R. maritima was found at 7 of the 8 
sample points with SAV, while z. palustris was located at the other site. 
13. TANGIER ISLAND COMPLEX 
This section contains the greatest amount of SAV in the Lower Bay zone 
(5,504 ha or 49% of the total for this zone) and is similar to the amount 
reported for 1984 (5447 ha). 
SAV beds are concentrated in distinct areas in the section: adjacent 
to Big Marsh between Chesconessex Creek and Deep Creek, on the west side of 
Webb and Halfmoon Island, on the east side of Great Fox Island and in the 
areas between Tangier and Smith Island. Dominant species in this section 
are z. marina and R. maritima. Although this section has significant stands 
of SAV, and data indicates that SAV has been increasing in abundance here, 
the MD.DNR survey found SAV in only 8 of 57 stations in this section (Table 
7). The DNR survey indicated that SAV abundance decreased to 23.5% of the 
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surveyed stations in the Smith Island portion and has been continually 
declining from 47.1% of the stations in 1980, contrary to the findings of 
the aerial survey. An examination of the 57 stations visited by DNR 
scientists indicated most stations were in waters too deep or occurred just 
outside SAV beds delineated from aerial photographs. Where survey stations 
indicated presence of SAV, six of the eight stations occurred in SAV beds 
mapped from aerial photographs. 
Observations from citizens indicated SAV in 3 of the 6 mapped SAV beds, 
with z. marina being observed at 5 of the 6 stations. 
14. LOWER EASTERN SHORE 
This section contained 20% of the SAV in the Lower Bay zone with 2,227 
hectares present in dense to scattered, patchy beds from Chesconessex Creek 
to Elliotts Creek (Tables 4-6). Large beds of z. marina and R. maritima 
were present around Cape Charles, and at the mouths of Cherrystone Inlet, 
Hungars Creek, Mattawoman Creek, Occahannock Creek, Craddock Creek, 
Pungoteague Creek and Onancock Creek. The areas between these creek systems 
are sparsely vegetated or unvegetated because of the exposed and dynamic 
nature of these broad flats. 
SAV in the Vaucluse Shore historical area was reduced slightly (6%) 
from 1984 (Table 12). The SAV at the site has been gradually declining in 
the last 50 years principally due to the migrating nature of the sand bars 
and spits which cover existing SAV and eliminate the area from potential SAV 
growth. 
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TABLE 12. AREAS OF SAV AT HISTORICAL MAPPING SITES (LOWER BAY ZONE) 1937-1985 
Parrott Islands 
Area m2 
Date <10% 10-40% 40-70% 70-100% Total 
1937 0 297,024 1,598,268 0 1,895,292 
1951 394,797 778,146 1,222,410 1,158,384 3,553,737 
1960 411,306 631,566 547,014 1,947,372 3,537,258 
1968 92,064 1,354,110 1,205,628 124,374 2,776,176 
1974 0 2,922 7,710 0 10,632 
1978 0 22,872 0 0 22,872 
1980 0 0 0 0 0 
1981 0 0 0 0 0 
1984 0 0 0 0 0 
1985 0 0 0 0 0 
Fleets Bay 
Area m2 
Date <10% 10-40% 40-70% 70-100% Total 
1937 0 1,385,424 548,076 744,864 2,678,364 
1953 1,488,258 597,354 591,018 284,232 2,960,862 
1961 1,572,612 1,330,140 1,643,892 884,280 5,430,924 
1969 '1,436,403 1,938,660 1,592,170 270,372 5,237,605 
1974 105, 714 1,624,884 1,325,040 0 3,055,638 
1978 167,688 528,918 33,592 0 730,198 
1980 0 121,890 26,040 2,472 150,402 
1981 0 683,250 9,816 13,986 707,052 
1984 232,164 730,680 33,318 14,556 1,010,718 
1985 436,989 377,019 44,733 0 858,741 
Mumfort Islands 
Area m2 
Date <10% 10-40% 40-70% 70-100% Total 
1937 0 495,060 397,368 23,832 916,260 
1953 151,728 699,252 106,356 1,461,846 2,419,182 
1960 0 258,210 1,880,238 0 2,138,448 
1971 0 685,536 1,088,976 0 1,774,512 
1974 0 127,488 23,826 0 151,314 
1978 0 0 0 0 0 
1980 0 0 0 0 0 
1981 0 0 0 0 0 
1984 0 0 0 0 0 
1985 0 0 0 0 0 
continued 
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TABLE 12. (continued) 
Jenkins Neck 
Area m2 
Date <10% 10-40% 40-70% 70-100% Total 
1937 0 1,180,200 820,612 32,520 2,033,332 
1953 426,480 647,112 717,180 1,811,832 3,602,604 
1960 140,448 794,178 639,012 2,067,948 3,641,586 
1971 0 278,586 2,350,380 33,792 2,662,758 
1974 93,972 303,804 1,599,228 93,912 2,090,916 
1978 132,714 299,760 671,616 162,408 1,266,498 
1980 60,810 191,605 690,968 179,589 1,122,972 
1981 0 0 763,194 309,012 1,072,206 
1984 72,876 289,388 563,268 954,360 1,879,892 
1985 32,988 247,934 496,543 1,416,525 2,193,991 
East River 
Area m2 
Date <10% 10-40% 40-70% 70-100% Total 
1937 1,024,010 809,770 1,357,790 85,530 3,277,100 
1953 591,840 1,158,490 1,394,740 1,742,050 4,887,120 
1963 31,032 1,916,530 2,340,480 0 4,288,042 
1971 0 2,007,460 2,253,080 96,620 4,357,160 
1974 509,730 348,820 1,955,130 0 2,813,680 
1978 47,860 515,000 1,864,850 0 2,427,710 
1980 191,520 451,351 808,842 158,634 1,610,347 
1981 0 96,174 1,183,542 198,474 1,478,190 
1984 181,626 633,012 1,050,666 139,326 2,004,630 
1985 0 535,308 829,212 0 1,364,520 
Vaucluse Shores 
' Area m2 
Date <10% 10-40% 40-70% 70-100% Total 
1938 0 1,120,284 1,451,392 1,480,128 4,051,804 
1948 506,706 1,171,884 1,715,556 0 3,994,146 
1955 1,938,258 0 528,996 1,238,124 3,705,378 
1966 452,940 402,324 2,534,178 604,176 3,993,618 
1972 286,554 364,764 2,515,740 391,770 3,558,828 
1978 187,728 507,054 80,872 2,036,526 2,812,180 
1980 359,551 7,098 697,842 1,783,938 2,848,429 
1981 327,786 97,950 355,344 1,852,392 2,633,472 
1984 0 15,792 1,137,882 1,731,678 2,885,352 
1985 0 715,404 522,273 1,459,126 2,696,803 
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15. REEDVILLE 
The Reedville section (Tables 4-6) contained 172 hectares in 1985, a 
reduction of 35% from 1984. This reduction was also evident in the Fleets 
Bay historical area which declined in areal coverage by 15% (Table 12). 
Most of the SAV beds in this section are small and sparse, they are 
susceptible to disturbance and can undergo rapid changes in short periods of 
time. Much of the decline observed between 1984 and 1985 occurred in the 
patchy beds designated with a density class of 1. 
16. RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER COMPLEX 
Only 20 hectares of SAV were found in this section in 1985, similar to 
the total area found in 1984 (Tables 4-6). The SAV stands found in the 
Milford Haven area, consisting of z. marina and R. maritima, are still 
present and very dense. Direct observations indicate the persistence and 
the very healthy nature of these beds. There were no SAV beds in the 
Parrott Island historical area (Table 12). Transplanting of z. marina near 
Parrott Island has not been successful, while some of the transplanted z. 
marina in the Piankatank River off Burton's Point in 1984 has survived and 
is still present in the summer of 1986. The patches of transplanted grass 
are very small (<lm2) and were not apparent in the photographs. 
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17. NEW POINT COMFORT REGION 
SAV beds in this section are concentrated in the area between New Point 
Comfort Lighthouse and Horn Harbor {Tables 4-6). This section contained 332 
hectares of SAV, consisting of z. marina and ft. maritima, and represents on 
11% increase in areal coverage from 1984. 
18. MOBJACK BAY COMPLEX 
This section contains the greatest amount of SAV along the entire 
western shore with 1505 hectares present in 1985 {Tables 4-6). This is a 3% 
decrease from 1984. SAV beds, consisting of z. marina and ft. maritima, are 
present along the shorelines of the entire Mobjack Bay and three of four 
tributaries: the Severn, Ware and North Rivers. Little SAV is found in the 
East River. 
SAV in the East River historical area decreased 32% from 1984 {Table 
12). 
19. YORK RIVER 
This section contained 258 hectares of SAV in 1958 {Tables 4-6) an 
increase of 8% over that found in 1984. SAV beds {Z. marina and ft. 
maritima) are present from Gloucester Point to the mouth of the river and 
are principally found along the north shore. No SAV beds are found above 
Gloucester Point, although a number of previously vegetated sites have been 
used for transplant experiments by VIMS scientists. Transplanted SAV beds 
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(Z. marina only) at Gloucester Point are thriving and individual planted 
units are rapidly expanding. The bed planted in 1982 on 1.0 and 0.5 m 
centers is now one cohesive unit while individual units planted on 2.0 m 
centers in 1983 in an area adjacent to the 1982 plantings are growing. 
Individual sods, 225 cmr, have now increased in areal coverage to 11,000 cmr 
in less than 3 years. The patches are more elliptical in shape, with the 
long axis occurring parallel to the beach. These patches average 131 by 106 
cm. Success rate with transplanted z. marina at Mumfort Island has been 
much less than at the Gloucester Point area. z. marina transplanted to Clay 
Bank, the previous upriver limits of the species, in the past, never 
survived through the summer. 
SAV in the Jenkins Neck historical area increased 17% from 1984, but is 
still 150 ha below levels found during the years when SAV was very abundant 
(Table 12). SAV continues to be absent from the Mumfort Island historical 
area (Table 12). 
20. LOWER WESTERN SHORE 
There were 1315 hectares of SAV in this section in 1985 (Tables 4-6), 
an increase of 14% from 1984. These beds, consisting of both z. marina and 
B. maritima, are still concentrated in Broad Bay, Back River, Drum Island 
Flats adjacent to Plumtree Island and on the south side of Goodwin Island. 
The beds found on Drum Island Flats represent one of the more extensive and 
densely vegetated areas along the western shore today. 
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21. JAMES RIVER 
There are no SAV beds in the James River that have been identified from 
the aerial photography or ground surveys (Tables 4-6). Many of the 
tributaries of the James River most likely contain scattered, but small beds 
of SAV that are principally located along the marsh banks or headwaters of 
the tributaries. The concentration of SAV in the Chickahominy River still 
persists (46 hectares) and represents the most distinct beds found in the 
entire section. The species found in these upriver and marsh creek areas 




The distribution and abundance of submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) 
was mapped for the entire Chesapeake Bay in 1985. Color aerial photography 
at a scale of 1:12,000 was used to map the Upper and Middle Bay zones, while 
black and white photography at a scale of 1:24,000 was used to map the Lower 
Bay zone .. As a whole, the Chesapeake Bay had 19,390 hectares of SAV in 
1985, a 26% increase over the 15,400 hectares in 1984. 
The Upper Bay zone had 3,025 hectares of SAV in 1985 (15.6% of the 
total SAV in the bay). This represents a decrease of 4.5% from that 
reported in 1984. Sixty-six percent of the SAV in this zone was located in 
the Susquehanna Flats section. Three of the four sections in this zone 
showed a slight decrease in SAV abundance, while a 142% increase was seen in 
the sparsely vegetated (104 ha) Upper Eastern Shore section, principally 
along the Elk and Sassafras Rivers. SAV beds in the Upper Bay zone 
consisted of 13 species. Dominant species in the Susquehanna Flats were 
Myriophyllum spicatum, Hydrilla verticillata, and Vallisneria americana, 
while the Chester River was dominated by Potamogeton perfoliatus and Ruppia 
maritima. 
The Middle Bay zone had 4986 hectares of SAV in 1985 (25.7% of the 
total SAV in the bay), which represents a 389% increase from that reported 
in 1984. All sections in the zone showed an increase in SAV, with the vast 
majority (3,072 ha) of the SAV and the greatest percent changes occurring in 
the Eastern Bay (441%), Choptank River (1760%), and Middle Eastern Shore 
(3504%) sections, located on the Eastern Shore of the mainstem of the bay. 
The Patuxent River, although sparsely vegetated, showed a 401% increase in 
SAV, from 9 hectares in 1984 to 44 hectares in 1985. Both Potomac River 
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sections increased in SAV in 1985, with the largest increase (140%) 
occurring in the Upper Potomac River section. A portion of the 59% increase 
documented in the Lower Potomac River is most likely the result of more 
complete aerial photographic coverage than was obtained in 1984. 
SAV beds in the mainstem of the Middle Bay zone consisted principally 
of Ruppia maritima, with about six other species being reported. The 
Potomac River SAV bed consisted of fourteen different species, with the most 
prevalent being Myriophyllum spicatum and Hydrilla verticillata. 
The return of SAV in the Upper Potomac River continues to be of 
significance with regard to its rapid spread in a short time frame. In less 
than five years, SAV has increased from almost nothing to 1440 hectares. 
Although H. verticillata is one of the dominant species, other species 
coexist and, in some areas, share the dominant role with H. verticillata. 
The Lower Bay zone had 11,379 hectares of SAV in 1985 (58.7% of the 
total SAV in the bay). This amount was similar to that reported for 1984. 
Sixty-eight percent of the SAV in this zone is found along the bayside of 
the Eastern Shore, with the major beds being located on the broad, shallow 
flats in and adjacent to Tangier and Smith Islands. SAV beds are 
concentrated at the mouths of the major bayside creeks, principally 
Cherrystone Inlet, Hungars Creek, Mattawoman Creek, Occahannock Creek, 
Craddock Creek, Pungoteague Creek and Onancock Creek. Along the western 
shore of the zone, SAV beds are found in the Back River, Drum Island Flats 
adjacent to Plum Tree Island, the mouth of the York River adjacent to the 
Guinea Marshes, along the shoreline of the Mobjack Bay and in a small band 
from New Point Comfort to Horn Harbor. There were no major changes in SAV 
distribution in the nine sections in this zone. The largest change occurred 
in the Reedville section where SAV distribution decreased 34% from 1984. 
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SAV beds consist of principally two species, Zostera marina and Ruppia 
maritima. Zannichelia palustris has also been found in small isolated 
patches, but is not considered a dominant species here. 
SAV was still absent in two of the six historical areas from the lower 
Bay Zone (Mumfort Island and Parrott Island). SAV increased in the Jenkins 
Neck area (17%) but decreased in the East River (33%), Fleets Bay (15%) and 
Vaucluse Shores (6%) areas from that reported in 1984. Changes in the 
Vaucluse Shore area are related to the dynamic nature of the sand bars and 
sand spits that continually alter the available area for SAV growth. 
Changes in the East River and Fleets Bay distribution occurred in beds that 
were very patchy. These types of beds are more susceptible to physical 
damage from storms and can easily change in time periods of less than one 
year. 
Zostera marina transplanted to unvegetated areas in the Piankatank 
and York Rivers between 1982 and 1985 have persisted, and in some cases, are 
rapidly expanding. These areas are being closely monitored by VIMS' 
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APPENDIX A 
SPECIES OF SUBMERGED AQUATIC PLANTS FOUND IN THE CHESAPEAKE BAY AND 
TRIBUTARIES (MODIFIED FROM CARTER, ET AL., 1985) 
Family Species Common name 
Characeae Chara braunii Gm. Muskgrass (muskgrass)· Chara zevlanica Km. ex Wild 
Nitella flexilis (L). Ag. 
Najadaceae Potamogeton perfoliatus L. Redhead grass (pondweed) Potamogeton pectinatus L. Sago pondweed 
Potamoqeton crispus L. Curly pondweed 
Potamoqeton pusillus L. Slender pondweed 
Ruppia maritima L. Widgeongrass 
Zannichellia palustris L. Horned pondweed 
Na,ias quadalupensis (Spreng.) Southern naiad 
Morang 
Na.ias qracillima Magnus Naiad 
Naias minor All 
Hydrocharitaceae Vallisneria americana Michx. Wild celery (frogbit) Elodea canadenis (Michx.) Common elodea 
Planch. 
Eqeria densa Planch. Water-weed 
Hvdrilla verticillata (L.f.) Hydrilla 
Caspary 
Ceratophyllaceae Ceratophvllum demersum L. Coontai l (coontail) 
Haloragidaceae Mvriophvllum spicatum L. Eurasian (watermilfoil) watermil foil 
Pondedariceae Heteranthera dubia (Jacqin) Water stargrass (pickerelweed) MacM. 
Potamogetonaceae Zostera marina (L.) eelgrass 
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APPENDIX B 
PERCENT COVER FOR SAV SPECIES PRESENT IN BEDS IDENTIFIED IN THE HAVRE OE 
GRACE QUADRANGLE (NW AND SW SECTIONS) BASED ON FIELD OBSERVATIONS MADE BY 
STAN KOLLAR (HARFORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE) (MS - MYRIOPHYLLUM SPICATUM; VA -
VALLISNERIA AMERICANA; HV - HYDRILLA VERTICILLATA; HO - HETERANTHERA OUBIA; 
CO - CERATOPHYLLUM OEMERSUM; N - NAIAD SPP. 
Havre de Grace NW 
Bed# S12ecies Present Percent Cover 









L04, N02, 003 Ms 80 
P04 Hd 5 
Va <5 
Cd <5 













APPENDIX B. (continued) 
Havre de Grace SW 
Bed# Sgecies Present Percent Cover 






























R02 Va 40-60 
Ms 10 
S02, TOI Va 10-15 
continued 
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APPENDIX B. (continued) 
Havre de Grace SW (cont'd) 
Bed# Species Present Percent Cover 






U04 Ms 30 
Hv 50 
W03 (North half) Ms 20 
Hv 60-70 
W03 (South half) Ms 60 
Y03 Hv 10 
Va 5 
Z02 Ms 70-80 
Va <5 
Hv <1 
AA3 Ms 80 
Va 5 
FA2 Ms 80 
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APPENDIX C 
TOPOGRAPHIC QUADRANGLES SHOWING THE DISTRIBUTION AND ABUNDANCE OF SAV (BOUNDARIES OF INDIVIDUAL SAV BEDS ARE DELINEATED BY SOLID LINES. EACH BED 
IS IDENTIFIED WITH A LETTER (A-Z) AND A NUMBER (1-4). THESE NUMBERS 
REPRESENT THE DENSITY CLASSIFICATION DISCUSSED IN THE TEXT, I.E., 1 = <10%; 























































Conowingo Dam, Md.-Pa. 
Aberdeen, Md. 
Havre de Grace, Md. 
NorthEas t, Md. 
Elkton, Md. 






Baltimore East, Md. 
Middle River, Md. 




Curtis Bay, Md. 
Sparrows Point, Md. 
Swan Point, Md. 
Rock Hall, Md. 
Chestertown, Md. 
Round Bay, Md • 
Gibson Island, Md. 
Love Point, Md. 
Langford Creek, Md. 
Centreville, Md. 
Washington West, Md.-D.C.-Va. 
Washington East, D.C.-Md. 
South River, Md. 
Annapolis, Md. 
Kent Island, Md. 




St. Michaels, Md. 
Easton, Md. 
Fort Belvoir, Va.-Md. 
Mt. Vernon, Md.-Va. 















































Pres ton, Md • 
Quantico, Va.-Md. 
Indian Head, Va.-Md. 
Benedict, Md. 
Prince Frederick, Md. 
Sharps Island, Md. 
Church Creek, Md. 
Cambridge, Md. 
East New Market, Md. 
Widewater, Va.-Md. 
Nanjemoy, Md. 
Mathias Point, Md.-Va. 
Popes Creek, Md. 
Mechanicsville, Md. 
Broomes Island, Md. 
Cove Point, Md. 
Taylors Island, Md. 
Golden Hill, Md. 
Passapatanzy, Md.-Va. 
King George, Va.-Md. 
Dahlgren, Va.-Md. 
Colonial Beach North, Md.-Va. 
Rock Point, Md. 
Leonardtown, Md. 
Ho 1 lywood , Md . 
Solomons Island, Md. 




Colonial Beach South, Va.-Md. 
Stratford Hall, Va.-Md. 
St. Clements Island, Va.-Md. 
Piney Point, Md.-Va. 
St. Mary's City, Md. 
Point No Point, Md. 










































Bloodsworth Island, Md. 




Kinsale, Va .-Md. 
St. George Island, Va.-Md. 
Point Lookout, Md. 
Kedges Straits, Md. 
Terrapin Sand Point, Md. 
Marion, Md. 




Burgess, Va .-Md. 
Ewell, Va .-Md. 
Great Fox Island, Va.-Md. 
Crisfield, Va.-Md. 
Saxis, Va .-Md. 
Dunnsville, Va. 
Mor at t ico, Va. 
Lively, Va. 
Reedville, Va. 





Fleets Bay, Va. 
Nandua Creek 
Pungoteague, Va. 

























































Clay Bank, Va. 
Achilles, Va. 
New Point Comfort, Va. 





Hog Island, Va. 
Yorktown, Va. 
Poquoson West, Va. 
Poquoson East, Va. 
Elliotts Creek, Va. 
Townsend, Va. 
Bacons Castle, Va. 
Mulberry Island, Va. 
Newport News North, Va. 
Hampton, Va. 
Benns Church, Va. 
Newport News South, Va. 
Norfolk North, Va. 
Little Creek, Va. 
Cape Henry, Va. 
Chuckatuck, Va. 
Bowers Hill, Va. 
Norfolk South, Va. 
Kempsville, Va. 
Princess Anne, Va. 
Wye Mills, Md. 
Bristol, Md. 
Fowling Creek, Md. 
Port Tobacco, Md. 
Charlotte Hall, Md. 
Mardela Springs, Md. 
Wetipquin, Md. 
SUBMERGED AQUATlq VEGETATION 1985 
F,::~;z-;=~~~_;,_~~~7:in}"'?'l,~~71'i':~.:::::::!E.1":;ro<:~~~~~ 401 1040000 FEET 
SPECIES 
Zm Zo11era marina (eelgrass) 
Rm RMppia mari1ilna (widgeon grass) 
Ms MyriopJ,yll,un spicatum (Eurasian watermifoif) 
Pof Po1amo1e1on per/oliatus (redhead•grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp ZalUUChelia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria america/fa (wild cesery) 
Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispltS· (curty pondweed) 
Cd Ceratoplry/lum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusif/,a (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 











MD-DNR Survey Station 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
C~izens Field Observation 
VIMS Field Survey 
U.S.G.S. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
* Ground truth provided by Stan Kollar of Harford Community Collegel• 
See Appendix B for species present and relative abundance. 
SPECIES 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms ,\,f_1:riophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Po1amoge1on perfoliarus (redhead•grass) 
Ppc Po1amoge1on pectinatus (sago Pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palustris_ (horned pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Va/lisneria americana (wiki celery) 
Hv Hydrilla vertidliara (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly Pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
SURVEY STATIONS 
• 
MD-0NR Survey Station 
I 
l • MD Charter Boat Field Survey • Citizens Field Observation • V~FieldSurvey 
• u.s.G.s. SCALE 1:12.000 
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Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
• 
Hv Hydrllla verticillata (hydrilla) • Hd Heteranfhera dubia (water stargrass) 













•• SAV too sparse to be detected from a•lal photography. Bed 
dlllnntlan provided by Stan Kollar of Harford Commwi•y COiiege •. 
SH Appenclx B for apeclN preNnt and 1'91atlve ab.lldance. 
SURVEY STATIONS 
MD-DNR Survey Station HAVRE DE GRACE, MD 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
PDf Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 1 • Citizens Field Observation Southeast Quarter Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) Zp Zanniche/ia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N Sajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va J"allisneria americana (wild celery) 
76 
Ppu Pozamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
SCALE 1:12 ,000 
' 
... VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
See Appendix B for species present and relative abundance. 
•• SAV too sparse to be detected from aerial photography. Bed 
delineation provided by Stan Kollar of Harford Community College. 




















Zosr,ra ,nari,ia (eelgrass) Hv Hydri/la vmicillata (hydrilla) 
R"PPia IPUUitima (widgeon grass) Hd Hetertut1hera dubia (water stargrass) 
Myriop4y/l,un spical/Off (Eurasian walermilloil) Per Potamogeton crispl,I.S (curly Pondweed) 
Potamo~to~ perfoUattu (rec:lie.ad-grass) Cd Cerotopltyll"'" del'J'U'rs,un (coontail) 
Potamogtto~ l"cliluJt,u (sago pondweed) Ppu Potamog~ton pusi/lus (slender pondweed) 
ZaNtid•lia j,al,utri, (homed pondweed) Ngu Noja.s guadai,q,ensis (sou1hem naiad) 
Nojas spp. (naiad) Ngr Noja.s gracilllma (naiad) 
Elodea cONIMIUis (common elodea) C C4ara sp. (muakgrass) 

















MO-Of\R Survey Station 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
VIMS Field Survey 
US.GS. 
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HAVRE DE GRACE, MD 
Southwest Quarter 
#3 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
\ Rhodes ~ 
\ 
Mtn ~ 
' Lookout I\, 
\ Tower, /,' 











Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia marWma (widgeon grass) 
Ms .~tyrioph>·llum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamoge1on pectinarus (sago pondweed) · 
Zp Zannichelia palustris {horned ponqweed) 
N .\'ajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wik:S celery) 
Hv Hydril/a verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranrhera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 











MD-DNR Survey Station 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
VIMS Field Survey 
U.S.G.S. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIE$ SURVEY STA T10NS 
Zostera,,...,;,,,, (eelg,ass) Hv H.ydrillovmkillol• (t,ydrila) • MO-ONR Survey Station RIIPPiG ,,,.,,;,;,,,,, (widgeon grass) Hd H<tmuttlwradMbiG (- --1 I 
MyriopAyUIUII spica11111 (Eurasill'I walenltil Per folGIIIOfllOR ,,.,,,., (c:u,ty pondweed) 
1 
• t.t> Charter Boat Field Survey 
PottunOfelOII pufoliot,u (redhead-grass) 
Potamog~to11 pttlilfatllS (sago pcndweed) 
Zonniclrelio polustris (homed pondweed) 
Nojos spp. (naiad) 
Elodeo cONllhnsis (common elodea) 
Vallisnerio G1MricQIIG (wild cektry) 
79 
Cq Cera1opltylJIUII •-,- (coontail) 
• Citizens Field Observation Ppu Pottuno11t0Np,ul//,u (allnder~I 
Ngu Nojos1~ (-.n naiad) ... VMS Field Survey 
Ngr Noiosrn,clllhN(nalad) 
C Clutr<1sp.( ......... ) • U.S.G.S. SCALE 1:12.000 
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Zos1er11 marilta (eelgrass) 









Hydrilla verlicillata (hydrilla) 
0 Tower 
/ 
Htttranthera dtlbia (water stargrass) 
SURVEY STATIONS 
• MO-DNR Survey Station I 
Myriop4yll.,,, •picot""' (Eurasian watermitloil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
1 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Potomo,etor, p,rfoliot•• (redhead-grass) 
Po1t1mo1e1011 ~ctbullltl (sago pondweed) 
ZOIUtki..Uo po/•,im (horned pcndweed) 
NflilU ,pp, (naiad) 
Ek>4H c ..... ,uu (comnan elodea) 
.,._,;,,_r1c_,-~1 
80 
Cd CtratophylJ,un demersu,n (coontail) 
• Citizens Field Observation Ppu Potamogeton pusiUIIS (Stender pondweed) 
Ngu ~ajas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) • VIMS Field Survey 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Cluuo ,p. (muskgrass) • US.GS. 
SCALE 1:12,000 
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTElltS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 





















Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
.\fyriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watemutfoil) Per 
Potamogeton perfolia1u, (redhead-grass) Cd 
Potamogeton p~clinatus (sago pOndweed) Ppu 
Zannichelia palusrris (horned pandweed) Ngu 
,\'ajasspp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodea canade~sis (common elodea) C 
V allisneria americana (wild celery) 









Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Heteranlltera dubia (water stargrass) I 
Po1amoge1on crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cera1ophyllum dtmmum (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusillus (slender Pondweed) 
Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 1 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 











if 11 ~ 
3l if i: '1 i, 11 .. , 
•• SAV too sparse to be detected from aerial photography. Bed 
dellneatlon provided by Stan Kolar of Harford Community College. 
See Appendix B for species present and relative abundance. 
SURVEY STATIONS 
• MD-ONR Survey Station SPESUTIE, MD 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation Northeast Quarter 
.. VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. #9 
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Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\tyriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Poramoget~n per/oliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Poramogeron pecrina1us {sago pondweed) · 
Zp ZannicheJia pa/ustris (_tlorned pondweed) 
N .\'ajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va J ·al/isneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (Curly ~ndweed) 
Cd Ceratophy/lum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeron pusillus (Slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 



















delineation provided by Stan Kollar of Harford Communly College. 
See Appendix B for species present and relative abundance. 
SURVEY STATIONS 
MD-DNR Survey Station SPESUTIE, MD 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation Northwest Quarter 
VIMS Field Survey 
U.S.G.S. #~ 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zosttra ""1rina (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla Hrtkut.u,, (hydrila) 
• MD-ONR Survey Station Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd Hetm111turt1dMbla(-stargrass) I 
Myriophyll,un sp~a,.,,. (Eurasian watermifoil) Per Potamo1<1011 cruptu (cu,ty pondweed) 
1 
• 
t.l) Charter Boat Field Survey 
Potamogtton ptrfo/iat,u (redhead~grass) Cd c,raropliylbott CUIIIU'llflll (Coontail) 
• Citizens Field Observation Po1amogeton pe_ctilrat,u (sago pondweed) Ppu Potamottto11 p,ullbu (allncler pondweed) 
Zannkhelia palustris (homed pondweed) Ngu Nojas ,""""'-"6u (aouthem naiad) A VMS Field Survey 
Nojas spp. (naiad) Ngr Nojas 1racillb,u, (naiad) 
• US.GS. Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C Chara sp. (~asa) 
Yallisneria amtricana (wild celery) SCALE 1:12,000 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zost,r11 nuuilto (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla l'erlicillata (hydrilla) • MD-DNR Survey Station Ruppia marilima (widgeon grass) Hd He1eran1/rera dubia (water stargrass) I 
MyriophyU11m spkatum (Eurasian w~ermilfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
t 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Potamoge/011 per/oliatus (redhead-grass) Cd Cera1ophyllum demersum (coontail) 
• Citizens Field Observation Potamogeton pectilult,u (sago pondweed) Ppu Potamogeton pusi//us (slender pondweed) 
Zanniclrelia palustris (horned pondweed) Ngu Najas guadai11pensis (southern naiad) A VIMS Field Survey 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
• U.S.G.S. Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C Clrarasp. (muskgrass) 
Vallisneria americana (wikl celery) SCALE 1:12,000 
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SUBIER.GED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
'-.... ,-"11/C I fYC., 
p 6'\,,~ N T N £ C #( 



















Zost•ra nuuilra (eelgrass) Hv Hydril/a••rlkillDla (llydrilla) 
Ruppia tnaritima (widgeon grass) Hd H•ttro,,,-,a dJdJia (water stargrass) 
MyriopAy/1.,,, spical""' (Eurasian walennilfoil) Per Pott11nogeton crlsp,u (curly pondweed) 
Potamogeton ,nr/oliauu (redhead-grass) Cd Ctratopltylbun tkmers,un (coontail) 
Potamogeton JHCliluJt,u (sago pondweed) Ppu PotlllfUJ/leton pusllhu (slender pondweed) 
ZGMicho/ia pal•strls (homed pondweed) Ngu Nojas ,~.,ii (southern naiad) 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gractll/ma (naiad) 
Elod•a <anadi!Mil (common -a) ~ · {:.,,,,, sp. (lftJSkgrass) 











• M!)-ONR Survey Station I 
t 
• K>.Cllarter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
• VMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S .. SCALE 1:12.000 
IMIL[ 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zostera marina (ee'9rass) Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) • 
MD-DNR Survey Station EARLEVILLE, MD 
Ruppia marilima (widgeon grass) Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) I 
Myriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curty pondweed) 
1 
• 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
• Citizens Field Observation Northwest Quarter Potamogtton pectinatus (sago pondweed) Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Zannichelia pa/ustris (horned pondweed) Ngu Najas guadalupensis (southern naiad) ... VMS Field Survey 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
• u.s.G.S.· # 10 Elodea canadensis (conwnon elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
Jla/lisneria americana (wik1 celery) SCALE 1:12 .000 
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
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G R O V E~ 
SPECIES 
Zoslera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
Myriophyllum spicatwn (Eurasjan watermilfoil) Per 
Potamogecon perfoliatus (redhead-grass) Cd 
Potamogeton pectiltatus (sago Pondweed) Ppu 
Zanniclrelia palustris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodea canadensis (common ek>dea) C 
Vallisneria americana (wiJd celery) 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SURVEY STATIONS 
Hydri/Ja verticillata (hydrilla) 
• 
MD-DNA Survey Station 
Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Potamoguon crispus (curly pondweed) 
Ceratophyllum demers11m (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
• 
t 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
• VIMS Field Survey 
Najas gracil/ima (naiad) 
Chara sp. (muskgrass) • U.S.G.S. SCALE 1:12,000 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zostera marilla (eetgrass) Hv Hydri/la 11erlicilla1a (hydrilla) • MD-DNR Survey Station R14ppia rruuitima (widgeon grass) Hd He1eran1hera dubia (water stargrass) • 
Myrioplt.yllwn spicatum (Eurasian watennilfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly Pondweed) l • MD Charter Boat Field Survey Pouunogeton per/oliatus (redhead.grass) Potamogeton pectinalllS (sago pondweed) Zanniche/ia palustris (horned Pondweed) 
Najas spp. (naiad) 
Elo•a canadensis (common elodea) 
Vallisnuia americana (wild cetery} 
88 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersun1 (coontail) 
• Cijizens Field Observation Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas glUldaiupensis (southern na~d) & VIMS Field Survey 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
• U.S.G.S. C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
SCALE 1:12.000 
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY. LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
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Zo,,.,,. ""1rina (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla verlici/Jara (hydriHa) • MD-ONR Survey Station R"l'Pia moritima (widgeon grass) Hd Hetertu11Mra dltbia (waler stargrass) I 
Myrioplry/1,an spkotwn (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per Potamogeto/f crispus (curly pondweed) 
1 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Potamogeton perfo/ia111s (redhead-Qrass) 
Potamogeton pe~tUU,,t,u (sago pondweed) 
Z<Wlklt•lia pal•11ris (homed pondweed) 
Najos spp. (naiad) 
Elodea canatkuls (ccmmon elodea) 
VallisMrill-ric"""(wildcelery) 
89 
Cd Ceraiophyllum rk~rs"m (coontail) 
• Citizens Field Observation Ppu Potamogeton pusill,u (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas gll4dai~nsis (southern naiad) ... VMS Field Survey 
Ngr Najas gnu:il/ima (naiad) 
• US.G.S. C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
SCALE 1:12,000 
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 












MIDDLE RIVER, MD 
Southeast Quarter 
# 13 
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rroll Point 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 









Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
RNPpiG marilitna (widgeon grass) Hd 
Myriopllyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermitloil) Per 
PotQfflop10111Hr/olia1us (redhead..grass) Cd 
l'otGIIIO,tlOW pttl .... llU (sago l)Ondweed) . Ppu 
ZIIMklwllfl,-,,.1,u (homed~) Ngu 
Noju,w. (Milld) Ngr 
£/od,o ,....,._ «-elodNl C 
Valllsnulo"""'*- (-~I 
HJ·drilla ,·erticilla1a (hydrilla) 
Heteranthera dAihia (water stargrass) 
Po1amog1tton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Najas glUJdaJuptnsis (southern naiad) 
Nojos 11rocilllmo (naiad) 




II MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 
& VIMS Field Survey 
t U.S.G.S. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
C 
Benaies Point ~ -t!> 
'<!> 
~ 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zostera mari1UJ (eelgrass) Hv H,-drilla ,·erticilla1a (hydrilla) • MO-DNR Survey Station Ruppia marit- (widgeon grass) Hd Hetuantltera dllbia (water stargrass) I 
Myriopltylllllft spicotlllft (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per Po1amoge1on crisp,a (curly pe>ndweed) l • MO Charter Boat Field Survey Po1amogtt011 p,,fofiarus (redhead-grass) Potamogelon JMCliltat,u (sago l)Ondweed) Zannu:h,Ua palostris (horned pondweed) 
Najas •PP.· (naiad) 
Elodea cOIUldensis (conmon elodea) 
VallisMria01Mru:"""(wildcelery) 
Cd Cerarophy/llUII demersum (coontaij) 
• Citizens Field ObservatiOn Ppu Potomogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) • VIMS Field Survey 
Ngr Najas gracil/ima (naiad) 
• U.S.G.S. C Chara sp. (inuskgrass) SCALE 1:12.000 
IKILOMITH 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
E A K E 
y 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv H>·drilla •·enicillata (hydrilla) • MO-DNR Survey Station GUNPOWDER NECK, MD Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd Hetertmtltera dubia (water stargrass) 
Myriophyllum spka1111n (Eurasian watetmilloil) Per Po1amoge1011 crisp11s (curly pondweed) 
Potamogeton ,nr/olia111s (redhead-grass) Cd Ceratopltyllum tk1Mrs11m (coontail) 
Potamogeton p,ctUUltNS (sago pondweed) Ppu Potamo,rroft p•sil/os (,,_ pondweed) 
Za1utidtlla pal•strls (horned pondweed)" Ngu Najas ,IUldal.,,,uis (_,,, naiad) 
I 
r 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
• VMS Field Survey 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr NQjas tracillu,us (naiad) 
Elod,a c(Ul(l(/,u/s (common elodea) C Chara sp. (IIIUlkar.,.l • U.S.G.S .. 
Yalllsneria IIIMrictuta (wild celery) SCALE 1:12.000 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
s A p E 
B A y 
Q 0 !) 
{) 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zostm, - (eelgrass) Hv Hydri/J,i ~nkiJ/oto (hydrila) • MO-ONR Survey Station GUNPOWDER NECK, MD Rypu, ,,,,,,;,;,,,,, (widgeon grass) Hd HelertllllMrG dllbia (water statgrass) 
MyriophyU,,,,, spicGI- (Eurasian wal8rmilloil) Per Po1tDrw1e1011 crup,u (curly pc,ndweed) 
Po11,,..,,~1"" ptrfo/iot,u (~ad-grass) Cd Ctrarop/lylbun rk111mum (coontail) 
Po1omo1eto11 pectilfat,u (sago pondweed) Ppu Potomoge1011 pusilhts (slender pondweed) 
Z<uutiche/io po/ostris (homed pgndweed) Ngu Najos 11¥0dai,q,e111is (southern naiad) 
I 
f 
• t.l:> Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Cijizens Foekl Observation Southwest Quarter 
• VMS Field Survey 
Nojos spp. (naiad) Ngr Nojos 11r«i1Juno (naiad) 
Elodea,,,,,...,,,;, (common elodea) C Charosp.(lhlSkgrau) • U.S.G.S. # 14 
l'ol/is,wrio"""'ric""" (wild celery) SCALE 1:12,000 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 

















Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
Ms Myriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermitfoil) Per 
Pol Polamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) Cd 
Ppe Potamogelon peclinatus (sago pondweed) • Ppu 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
cl 
1111 
Hydril/a verticillata (hydrilla) 
Heteranchera dubia (water stargrass) 
Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Ceratophyllwn demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusillw (slender pondweed) 
Najas guadaiupensis (southem naiad) 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 
Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
I 
1 
SCALE 1:12 ,000 
. 




MD-DNR Survey Station 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Cijizens Field Observation 
... VMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
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Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
MyriophyUwn spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per 
Potamogeton perfollatus (redhead-grass) Cd 
Potamogeton ptctina.tus (sago pondweed) Ppu 
Zannic~lia palustris (homed pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C 
V a/Jisneria americana (wild celery) 
zl 
Hydrilla verticil/aJa (hydrilla) 
He1ermrlhera dubia (water stargrass) 
Potamogeron crispus (curly pondweed) 
Ceraiophy/bun demt1rstun (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Najas guada/upensis (soulhem naiad) 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 






• MO-ONR Survey Station 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VMS Field Survey 
• US.G.S. 
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SPECIES SUBVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms M:>·riophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Po1amoge1on per/oliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia pa/u.srris (horned pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common ek>dea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla} 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyl/um demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusil/us (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guada/upensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
• MD-DNA Survey Station 
• 
1 
a MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
.& VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S . 
SCALE 1:12 ,000 
-""""=""""""""==>==i=· =======::dtollLE 
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~oste~a marina (eelgrass) 
upp1a marilima (widgeon 
,\lyriophylhun spicatwn (Eu::~) 
Ppc Potamog.ion perfoliatus . (redtl s,an watermilloiQ 
Zp :otamogeton pectinatus ( ead-grass) 
N anniche/ia pa/ustris (no'."9° pondweed) 
Ee Najas spp. (naiad) ned pandweed) 
Va Elodea canadensis (common 
Yallisneria americana (wild elodea) celery) 
97 
~~ Hydril/averticillal 
Per Heteranth<ra dubi: ::::~) 
Cd Pptamo11eton crispus (curty stargrass) 
Ppu Ceratophyllum demersum pandweed) 
Ngu Pot':"'ogeton pusil/us (s=ntail) 
Na1as guadaiupensis (SOU r pondweed) 
,Ngr 
C 
Najas 11raciUima (naiad) them naiad) 










MD Charter Boat F Id ,e Survey 
Citizens_.Field Observation 











Zm Zos1era marina (eelgrass) 
i 
Rm Ruppio marilimo (widgeon grass) 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGEl"ATION 1985 
'·· \ 
SPECIES 
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SURVEY STATIONS GALENA, MD MO-ONR Survey Station 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Ms ;\l.l·rioplr)·ll,un spicaium (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per Potamoge1on crispu.:s (curly pondweed) 
1 
Northwest Quarter 
Pof Po1amoge1on perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton ,nclinauu (sago Pondweed> 
Zp Zannicltelio palustris (horned pondweed) 
N /liajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodta calladtnsis (COIM10ll elodea) 
Va Yallisneria americana (wUd celery) 
98 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pu.si/lus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas 1raciWma (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
SCALE 1:12.000 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
t U.S.G.S. 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
z,wtra - (eelgrass) Hv Hytlrillo •<rtkilhua (hydrila) • MO-DNR Survey Station R-i4 morilimo (widgeon grass) Hd H<lm,,,llwra d1'bi4 (- stargrass) I 
MyriopleyU,un spicatwn (Eurasian watermiloil) Per Potll1IU'lgeto11 crisp,a (curly pondweed) 
1 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
PotwnogttOII JHrfoUatus (reahead-grasa) Cd CtrOJopltyUIUff dtmtrs""' (coontai) 
• CiliZens Field Observation Pouunog<1on fHClilrolllS (sago pcndweed) Ppu Potamoge1011 pusill11S (slender pondweed) 
:Ztvlllichella pal•srris (horned pondweed) Ngu Najas g~,uis (IIOUlhem naiad) ~ VIMS Field Survey 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Nlljas 1racillima (naiad) 
• U.S.G.S. Elodea canad,nsis (conmon elodea) C C~aro sp. (muskgrass) 
Y allisneria amutcana (wild celery) SCALE 1:12,000 
IMIL[ 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
e MD-DNR Survey Station Zm Zoslera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia marilima (widgeon grass) 
Ms ;\,fyriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Ppf Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead•grass) 
Ppc Po1amogeton peclinatus (sago pcndweed) 
Zp Zanniche/ia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common e~a) 
Va Val/isneria americana (wiSd celery) 
Hv Hydri/la lltrticfllatq (hydrilla) 
Hd He1eran1hera dubi~ (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophylluni demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusil/us (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas graci/lima (naiad) 





a MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES 
Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilf,z verfkl/JJJla (hydrilla) 
Ruppia marilima (widgeon grass) Hd Heteranlliera dllbia (water stargrass) 
Myrioplr.yll11m spicatum (Eurasian watemrilfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Po1amagt1on perfoUatus (redhead-grass) Cd Ceratophylhun demers,un (coontail) 
Potamoge~on pectinatllS (sago pondweed) Ppu Poramogeton p,uilbu (slender pondweed) 
Zannu:h,lia pal•stris (homed pondweed) Ngu Najas g.adai11p<1Uis (southern naiad) 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
Elodea canad,,uis (conmen elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 











MO-DNR Survey Station 
• 
K> Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
• VMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S, 
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ROCK HALL, Mp 
Northwest Quarter 
# 21 





SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
e MD-DNR Survey Station Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\fyriophyllum spicarum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Potam<>geton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweitd) 
Zp Zannichelia palusrris (horned pondweed) 
N Sajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va i··allisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Porilmogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusi/lus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
• l 
SCALE 1:12 ,000 
' 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
t U.S.G.S. 
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ROCK HALL, MD 
Southeast Quarter 
# 21 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zoscera marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydri/kz nrUci!ll,ta (hydrilla) • MD-ONR Survey Station ROCK HALL, MD Rm Ruppia '"4ritimd (widgeon Qlcl$S) Hd Heterantlura dubia (water stargrass) I 
Ms Myriophyl/wn spicatlUft (Eurasian watermilloil) Per Potamogtton crispw (curly pondweed) 
t 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
PDI Potamog<ton perfoUat"s (redliead-grass) Cd Cera,ophy/ban denurs1Un (coontal) 
• Citizens Field Observation Southwest Quarter Ppc Potamogeton pectinarus (sago PQndweed) Ppu Potamog<ton p"1ilbu (slender pondweed) 
Zp ZaMichelio pal"stris (homed pondweed) Ngu Najas g~nsis (southern naiad) .. VMS Field Survey 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
• us.G.S. # 21 Ee Elodea canadensis (conmen elodea) C Chara sp. (ll"AJSkgrass) 
Va Vallisneria anuricana (wild celery) SCALE 1:12,000 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zos1era marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .'tlyrioph_1..·llum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Potamoge10n perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton peclinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zanniche/ia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria america1Ja (wild celery) 
Hv Hydrilla verlicillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass} 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusil/us (slender Pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guatiaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas graci/lima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
• MD-DNR Survey Station 
• 
1 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
SCALE 1:12,000 
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Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
RIIPP"' maritimo (widgeon grass) Hd 
Myriophyllwn spu:otwn (Eurasian walermilfoil) Per 
Potomogeton perfo/iatus (redhead-grass) Cd 
Potamozeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) Ppu 
Z1JNU1:hella pa/•stris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (n;,iad) Ngr 
E/oti<a canad<nsis (conwnon elodea) C 
Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 













> lJ. .,, I 
M 


















Het<TtuUMra dllhio (walet stargrass) 
Potonwge/411 crispus (curly pondweed) 
t 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Ctratophylhun dtnu,rsum (coontaiij e Citizens Field Observation 
Potamogeton pusi/hu (slender pondweed) 
No;as gruulaiup,nsis (southern naiad) A VIMS Field Survey 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 
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GIBSON ISLAND, MD 
Northeast Quarter 
# 24 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\fyriophyl/um spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Poramogeton per/oliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannidre/ia pa/ustris (horned pondweed) 
N .\"ajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va J'a//isneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydri[la verticillauz (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranrhera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Poramogeron ·crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontait) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr /'iajas "gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
• MD-DNR Survey Station I 
1 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
... VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
SCALE 1:12 .000 
=::=dMILE 
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GIBSON ISLAND, MD 
Northwest Quarter 
# ~4 








Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla verricillata (hydrilla) • Rm Ruppia marilima (widgeon grass) 
Ms ,\lyrioplryllum spicatwn (Eurasian watermirfoil) 
Hd Hereramhera dubia (water stargrass) 







, MD-DNR Survey Station 
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PDI Poramogeron ptrfoliorus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Po1amogeton pectinacus (sago pondweed) 
Cd Cerorophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Pocamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
t • Citizens Field Observation Southeast Quarter Zp Zanniche/ia pa/ustris (horned pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
107 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 




VIMS Field Survey 
U.S.G.S. 
':-1· .. ll( 
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# 24 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES 
Zm Zostera marina (eetgrass) Hv Hydrilla verticil/at~ (hydrilla) 
• 
SURVEY STATIONS 
MO-DNR Survey Station LOVE POINT, MD 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) I 
Ms Myriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermitfoil) Per Potamoieton crispu.r (curly pondweed) 
t 
• 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Pol Potamogeton per/oliatus (recthead~gra&s) Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
• Citizens Field Observation 
Southeast Quarter 
Ppc Potamogtton pectinatus (sago Pondweed) Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Zp Za1111iclte/ia palustris (horned pondweed) Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiact) .. VMS Field Survey 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
• U.S.G.S. # 25 Ee Elodea caNldensis (common elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) Va Val/isneria americana (wik:I celery) SCALE 1:12.000 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera IIUlriM (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla venicillllla (hydrila) 
• MD-ONR Survey Station Rm Ruppia maritmu, (widgeon grass) Hd HeteranJ/rera dubia (waler stargrass) 
Ms MyriopAylbmt ,picalllm (Eurasian walannBfoil) Per Potanw11<101t crisp,u (curly pondweed) 
PDI Po,-r.,.perfollalu (~rass) Cd Ctrarophylbu,i tkrMrslUII (coonta~) 
Ppc Po11111101.,01t pcclillGllu (UQO pc,nc!weed) Ppu Po111mo11eto1t pMsllbu ,_, pondweed) 
Zp Z<uuriclreUa p,wutris (homed pondweed) Ngu Najtu g~,uil (southern naiad) 
I 
1 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
... VMS F"oeld Survey 
N Najasspp. (naiad) Ngr Najas 1rt1cillima (naiad) 
Ee Elodea cattOdelUis (c:ommcn -a) C CAara sp. ,_grass) • U.S.G.s. Va Volllswria 11111ericatt11 lwid celery) SCALE 1:12.000 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zos1era marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydril/a verticillata (hydrilla) 
• 
MD-DNR Survey Station 
Ruppia marilima (widgeon gr-) Hd Heterant~rci dubia (water stargrass) 
Myriophyllum spicatwn (Ewaliln WIIIJlrmilol) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
PotarnogetonperfoUat,a ( ............. ) Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Potamoge1on pectllult,u (sago c,ondwNcl) • Ppu Potamogeton pllsillus (slender pondweed) 
Zannichelia palustrll (~ panclwNd) Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
I 
1 
II MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
... VMS Field Survey 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
Elodea canadensis (common elodN) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) • U.S.G.S. 
Vallis11eria americGIUI (wild cellry) SCALE 1:12,000 
jMIL£ 
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LANGFORD CREEK, MD 
Northwest Quarter 
# 26 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
MD Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv Hyd,t/Ja m1ici/Jata (hydriDa) • MO-ONR Survey Station LANGFORD CREEK, Rm R11Ppia rnaritima (widgeon grass) Hd H•Ura,w,,ra dubia (water stargrass) I 
Ms Myriophyl/Jun spu:a,.,,, (Eurasian watem..,;I) Per 1'0-1eron criSpMS (curty pondweed) 
1 
• t.«> Charter Boat Field Survey 
PDI Potamo1eton p•rfo/iotMS (redJead..graas) Cd C.rolophy/J,,rn tkmmwn (coonlail) 
• Citizens Field Observation Southeast Quarter. Ppc Polomogeton µcriNU,u (sago oonctweed) Ppu l'otama1'1on p,ul/hu (alender pondweed) 
Zp Za,rnich</io pal•striS (horned pondweed) Ngu Naju glllldal,,p,nsis (southern naiad) & VMS Field Survey 
N Naj,u spp. (naiad) Ngr Naja, 1raclllima {naiad) 
• US.G.S. 
# 26 
Ee E/otka cOlflJtUnsis (common elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
Va VallisMria am,ricana (will celery) SCALE 1:12.000 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
• 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla Hrtlc/11,ua (hydrilla) • MO-ONR Survey Station Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd HeterG11thera dMbla (waler Slargraaa) 
Myriophyl/um spicatum (Eurasian watermitfoil) Per Potamo1eton crup,u (curly pondweed) 
Potamogeton perfoliatus (redheadegrass) Cd Cerlllophyllwn de1Mr1run (coontal) 
Potamo1eton pectinatus · (sago Pondweed) Pou Potamo1etonprullbu (-~) 
Zanniclrelia palustris (horned pondweed) Ngu Najas guada/ope,uu (-m _, 
I 
l • MO Charter Boat Field Survey • Citizens Field Observation .. VIMS Field Survey 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas 1racillima (naiad) 
Elodea cmuulensis (common elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) • U.S.G.S. 
JI allisneria americana (wild celery) SCALE 1:12,000 
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LANGFORD. CREEK, MD 
Southwest Quarter 
# 26 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zost.,a mariM (eelgrass) Hv Hy_/fri/}4 verticil/aJa (hydriUa) • MD-DNR Survey StatiOn ANNAPOLIS, MD Rm Ruppia mari1inui (widgeon grass) Hd HeterOJ1lltera dubia (water stargrass) I 
Ms Myriophyllwn spicatlllfl (Eurasian watermiloil) Per Pouunoge1011 crisp,u (curly pondweed) 
t 
• t.«> Charter Boat Field Survey 
Pol Potamogeton pcrfolia11u (redhead-grass) Cd Ctratophylbmr """'""'" (coontail) • Citizens Field Observation Southwest Quarter Ppc Po1amog11on µctinatllS (sago pc,ndweed) Ppu Potamog~ton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Zp ZOMkh•lia pa/ustru (llomed P()IIC!weed) Ngu Najas gllllliab,p,,uis (southern naiad) A VMS Field Survey 
N Naja, spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas 1raci1Uma (naiad) 
• U.S.G.S. # 31 Ee Elod<a caMd<,uis (common elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
Va Val/isn,ria am<ricana (wild celefy) SCALE 1:12,000 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGIETATION 1985 
\ 
• 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
e MD-DNR Survey Station Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia marilima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Potamogeron perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Polamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zanniclrelia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common e~a) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv HydrUla r~rtici/Jata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophy/lum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (SOl.llhem naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 





• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\f.\.·riophyllum spicarum (Eurasian watermitfoil) 
Pot Pl)tamogeton per/11/iatus (redhead•grass) 
Ppc PfJtamogeto'! pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zanniche/ia palustris (horned pandweed) 
N 1Vajas spp. {naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va VaUisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydrilla verlici/lata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Cua1oph>·llum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr /o."ajas gracil/ima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
• MD-DNR Survey Station I 
t 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
... VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
SCALE 1:12 ,000 
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Zoslera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Ruppia marilima (widgeon grass) Hd 
Myriophyllum spicatwn (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per 
Potamogeton perfo/;atus (redhead.grass) Cd 
Potamogelon pectinat,u (sago pondweed) Ppu 
Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (naiad/ Ngr 
Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C 
Va/Jisneria a,mricana (wild celery) 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
. ~nson {J land 
/JLlttle 
~Island 
C R A B 
s T E R 
Hydrilla ver1;ci/lata (hydrilla) 
Heteran1hera dubia (water stargrass) • 
Potamogeton crlspus (curly pondweed) 
Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Najas guadalupensis (southern naiad) 1 
Najas gracilUma (naiad) 
A L L E Y 





• MD-DNR Survey Station 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 
A VMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
A y 
----- - --- ...... 
KENT ISLAND, MD 
Southeast Quarter 
Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
SCALE 1:12,000 # 32 
'l.a.sac==sa"""'==s=t========du1Lt 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zosrera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima {widgeon grass) 
Ms .\fyriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermitfoil) 
Pof Potamoge1on perftJ/iatus (redhead·grass) 
Ppc P1J1amogeton pectilfatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N Sajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadtnsis (common elodea) 
Va VaJ/isntria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydrilla \'erticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demer.sum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu .Vajas gumiaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
• MO-DNR Survey Station I 
t 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
• VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.GS 
SCALE 1:12 .000 
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Zo11tro "'arino (eelgrass) Hv 
R11Ppio 1P1aritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
.\l>·rioph>·llum spicatwn (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per 
Pou1mo1t10,c perfoliat"s (redhead.grass) Cd 
l'ottllftOltlOn ~Clilt.G!IU (sago pondweed) Ppu 
ZtllUUCltelia ptz/Mstris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
.\"ojas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elotka cOIIOde,.sis (common elodea) C 
J.'4'/is,wria tuJKriCGlla (wild celery) 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Heleranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Potamogeton cri.spus (curly pondweed) 
Ceratoph)'llum demersum (coontail) 
Potamogtton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Najas guadai~nsis (southern naiad) 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 






• MD-DNR Survey Station 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
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SPECIES 
Zm Zoslera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima {widgeon grass) 
Ms .\fyriophyllum spicatum (Eu1asian watermittoil) 
Pof Po1amogeton perfoliatus {redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinacus (sago pcnctweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pandweed) 
N Xajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va i·allisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydn'l/a verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (cu1ly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Naja.s graci/lima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
I 
1 
SCALE 1:12 .000 
SURVEY STATIONS 
• MD-DNR Survey Station 
a MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.SG.S. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETAl'ION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\,/yriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pecrinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N Najas spp. {naiad} 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dJlbia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyltum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
• MD-DNR Survey Station 
• 
t 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. SCALE 1:12 .000 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
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Piney Neck J / 
Poi1:(' 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maririma (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\fyriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermitfoil) 
Pof Polamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-gr~ss) 
Ppc Potamogeton pecrinacus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palusrris (horned pondweed) 
N Sajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydr[lla 11errjcilla1a (hydrilla) 
Hd Heter~~hera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Po1ama_ge1on crispus (curty pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophy/lum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Po1a'moge1on pusil/us {slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
• MD·DNR Survey Station 
I 
1 
a MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
IJ,,. VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
SCALE 1:12,000 
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Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd I • 
MD-ONA Survey Station ALEXANDRIA, VA-DC-MD 
R"/Jpia maritima (wtdgeon grass) Heterantlrera dllhio (water stargrass) 
Myriophyllum spkatum (Eurasian watennitfoil) Per Potamogeton crisp,u (curfy pc,ndweed) 
1 
• 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Potamo~ton perfoliot11s (redhead-grus) 
Potamo1eton pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
ZOMkhtlla palustris (horned l)Ol1dweed) 
Najas spp. (naiad) 
Elotha canadtnsis (common elodea) 
YaJJisnerla americana (wild celery) 
122 
Cd Ceratophy//.,,, dtmersum (coontail) 
• C~izens Field Observation Ppu Potomogeton pMsill,u (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guada/uptnsis (soutllem naiad) & VIMS Field Survey 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Charo sp. (muskgrass) • U.S.G.S. SCALE 1:12.000 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
• MO-DNR Survey Station ALEXANDRIA, VA-DC-MD I :ZO.ura - (eelgrass) Hv Hydri/lo "'rticilloto (hydtilla) R,q,p;,, ,,..,;11mo (widgeon grass) Hd Hrkr011thero dubio (water stargrags) 
MyriopAyU,un ,pie..,_ (Eurasian wal8ffl1iloil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curty pondweed) 
t 
• t.C> Charter Boat Field Survey 
Po1owu,1rtot1 prrfoliot,u (redhead-grass) 
Poromo,rton prcturor,u (sago pondweed) 
ZoNuculio pol•srris (homed pondweed) 
Nojos spp. (naiad) 
Elodea <011GUnsis (common elodea) 
VallisMrio anvric01111 (wild celery) 
123 
Cd Crnuophyll11111 demersMm (coontail) 
• Citiz- Field Observation Ppu Pot,uno1rton p•sill,u (-r pondweed) 
Ngu Nojos '"°"""""nsis (southern naiad) • VIMS Field Survey 
• US.G.S. 
Ngr Nojos 1rocl/Jimo (naiad) 
C CAor11 sp. (muskgrass) 
SCALE 1:12.000 
-----o;::::=='======:1"1,,CMIITIII 
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITOfllNG SYITl!III LMQRAlOIIY, LAS YE0Aa. NEVADA 
ENVIRONUENTAL PHOTOGRAPHIC INTERPRETATICIII CENTER, WMRllffllN. VIIICIINIA HIii 
Northeast Quarter 
# 34 
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~: ."Franklin Memorial 
<ic •.Cl} 
:· ~-~- .. 
SPECIES 
Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydrllla Yerticillata (hydrilla) 
Ruppia marilimo (widgeon grass) Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Myriophyllum spicalum (Eurasian watermitfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Potamogtton perfoliatus (redhead.grass) Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Po1amoge1on pectbumu (sago pondweed) Ppu Polamogeton pwillus (slender pondweed) 
Zannichelia palustris (homed Pondweed) Ngu Najas guadabtpensis (southern naiad) 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas grat:illima (naiad) 
EJO<ha calladensis (common elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 





• MO-DNA Survey Station 
a MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 
A VMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zostera 1'Ulrllu, (eelgrass) Hv Hydrillavertk:i/k,1a (hydrilla) • MD-ONA Survey Station RMPpi4 "'4rillMa (widgeoo, grass) Hd He1ert11ttMrG dMhia (water stargrass) I 
Myriop~yU- JpkatWfl (Eutasian watennillcil) Per Po1amo1<1•• crup,u (curly pondweed) 
t 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Po1G111ogtro• ptrfoUauu (recllead-grasa) 
Potamogero11 pectilla1,u (sago pondweed) 
Ztwlidella p,w,Jtris (homed pondweed) 
Naja, ,pp. (naiad) 
Eloua ctZllademis (common-) 
Vallis .. ri• amtrktllla (wild celery) 
125 
Cd CtralopAylburt dt1111rsu111 (coontail) 
• Citizens Field Observation Pou Potamogtto• p,ui/1,u (-r pendweed) 
Ngu NQja, guadai/1/HMis (southern naiad) • VIMS Field Survey 
Ngr Naja, gradl//ma (naiad) 
• US.GS. C CluvG ,p. (muskgrass) SCALE 1:12.000 
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Zosltra marina (eelgrass) Hv 
~uppill mtulrima (widgeon grass) Hd 
Myriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian w-.i Per 
Potamogeton ptr/o/Ja11u (redhead.grass) Cd 
Potamogeton pecrinat,u (sago pondweed) Ppu 
Zanniche/;a pa/ustris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodea canadensls (commcn elodea) C 
Vallisneria amtrica1ta (wild celery) 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGIETATION 1985 
• 




Her,rGJtthera dubill (waler atargrass) I 
Poramo1eton crisp,u (curly pondweed) 
t 
Cera1opltyU1111t tumeram (coontail) 
Potamo1eton p•silbu (slender pondweed) 
Najas 1uadalupensis (southern naiad) 
• 
Najas graci/lima (naiad) 
Chara sp. (rnuakgrass) 
SCALE 1:12,000 
. I 








MO-ONR Survey Station 
I 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
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Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
Ms Myriopltyllum spk11tllffl (Eurasian watermilfoif) Per 
Pol Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-gr~) Cd 
Ppc Potamogtton pectillatus (sago pondweed) Ppu 
Zp ZOJ1nichelia palustris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
N N•i•• spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Ee Elod<a cQJIQde11Sis {conmon elodea) C 
Va Va/lisneria americana (wild ceSery) 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
H!drillamticillata {hydrilla) 
He/erOJ1t/rera dubia (waler statgrass) 
Poramogtton crispu.s (curly pondweed) 
Cuatophylhun demers,un (coontail) 
Po1amogeto1t pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Najas guadal,q,e11Sis (southern naiad) 
Najas gractllima (naiad) 






• MO-ONR Survey Station 
• 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
... VMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia mari1ima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophy/lum spicarum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Potamogeron perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeron pectinat~s {sago pcndweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N Sajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydril/a verlicillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranrhera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeron crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusi/lus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 










MD-ONR Survey Station 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
VIMS Field Survey 
U.S.G.S. 
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· . ...._ 
SPECIES 
Zm Zo~tera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms J/yriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
Hv Hydrilla verlicilla1a (hydrilla) • Hd Heceran1hera dubia (water stargrass) 















ST MICHAELS, MD 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Pol Poramoge1on perfo/iarus (redhead-grass) Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
1 • Citizens Field Observation Northeast Quarter Ppc Poramogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) Zp Zanniche/ia palustris (horned pcndweed) 
N 1\"ajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common ek>dea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
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Ppu Potamogeton pusi/lus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
SCALE 1:12,000 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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# 37 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
\ T 
l 
E A s T Et R N 
I 
I 





















SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zos1era marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydril/a verticillata (hydrilla) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Ms Myriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watenniHoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
PDI Potamogeton perfolia111s (redhead-grass) Cd Ceratophyllum thmerJum (coontail) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) Ppu Potamogeton pusilbu (slender pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) Ngu Najas guadalupensis (southern naiad) 
I 
1 
• MD-DNA Survey Station ST MICHAELS, MD 
• 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation Northwest Quarter 
.. VIMS Field Survey 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) • U.S.G.S. # 37 
Va Va/lisneria americana (wiki celery) SCALE 1:12,000 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES 
Zost<ra mariJui (eelgrass) Hv Hydril/a venicil/ala (hydrilla) 
Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd Het<rantMra dllbia (water illargrass) 
Myriophyllwn spit:allllft (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per Potamogelon crisp,u (curly pondweed) 
PotamogttOII ptrfoliat,u (~ad-grass) Cd Cera1opAylban umm1U11 (coontai) 
Potamogeton ptctillal,u (sago pondweed) Ppu Potamogtton pustlbu (slender pondweed) 
Zannic/ie/il, palustru (homed pondweed) Ngu Najas guada/up<nsis (southern naiad) 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas grac/JJbn4 (naiad) 
Elotka canadensis (common elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 













• t···-···-1 : 







MD-DNR Survey Station 
MO Chartei Boat Field Survey 
Citizens F"ield Observation 
VIMS Field Survey 
U.S.G.S. 
.... 
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ENVIRONMENTAL PHOTOGRAPHIC INTERPRETATION CENTER, WARRENTON, VIRGINIA 22188 
ST. MICHAELS, MD 
Southeast Quarter 
# 37 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATIION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
, Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myrioplryllum spicatum (Eurasian watermiffoil) 
Pof Potamogeton per/oliatus (redhead•grass) 
Ppc Po1amogeton pectina11u (sago Pondweed) . 
Zp Zannichella palustris (horned pandweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (conwnon elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wik:f celery) 
Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusiUus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guada/opensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracil/ima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (nlllskgrass) 
• MD-ONR Survey Station I 
1 
• 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Crtizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
SCALE 1:12 ,000 
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SUBMER.GED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES 
Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Ruppia marilima (widgeon grass) Hd 
AlyrioplrJ,·llum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per 
Pocamoge_ton per/oliatus (redhead•grass) Cd 
Potamogeton pectinatus (sago Pondweed) Ppu 
Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodea canadensis (common ek>dea) C 
i'allisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hydr;/la verticillata (hydrilla) 
He1eran1/ura dubia (water stargrass) 
Po1amoge1on crispus (curly pandweed) 
Ceratophyllwn demerswn (coontail) 
Poramogeton pusillus (slender Pondweed) 
Najas guadalupensis (southern naiad) 
Najas grac;l/ima (naiad) 







MD-DNR Survey Station 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• CitiZens Field Observation 
... VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
EDMUNDSON 
,/ 
'\ { J.-.. ).__ ___ / 
NECK 
_J_ ·. 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zosrera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophyllum spicarum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Potamogeron perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Poramogeton peclinarus (sago pondweed). 
Zp Zanniche/ia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N Na}as spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana {wild celery) 
Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail} 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadalupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Na)as graci/lima (naiad) 










MD-DNR Survey Station 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
VIMS Field Survey 
U.S.G.S. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zostuo ""1riu (eelgrass) Hv Hyd.ri/Ja verlicillata (hydriHa) • MD-DNR Survey Station R¥Pio maritimo (widgeon grass) Hd Herera111hera dld>ia (water stargrass) I 
MyriopAylbun ,picot- (Eurasian watermilloil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
t 
• t.«> Charter Boat Field Survey 
Pot~ton perfoUot,u (redhead-grass) 
PolOlftO,tlOII pttllluJIIIS (sago pc,ndweedj 
ZOlllllt:lwU. J>Gl,utru (homed pondweed) 
No}u ,pp. (naiad) 
EJo«a ,,.,....,u1s (common elodea) 
V""'-ria-ric11110(wildcelery) 
135 
Cd Ce_ra1opl,ylbun demers,u,r (Coontaif) 
• Citizens Field Observation Ppu Po1amogeto11 p11silhu (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Nojos guadoJ11pe111is (southern naiad) • VIMS Field Survey 
Ngr Nojos graclllimo (naiad) 
C Choro sp. (muskgrass) • U.S.G.S. 
SCAlE 1:12,000 
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
ENVIRONMENTAL PHOTOGRAPHIC INTERPRETATION CENTER. WARRENTON, VIRGINIA 22181 
FORT BELVOIR, VA-MD 
Southeast Quarter 
# 39 









Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
3 •o.. ... -· 
:::·t~r~nwick 
•;~ . 
.... p IP •J/ .... ~.; 
SPECIES 
• ,:> ,.. 
.. ,) -~ 
·/~ 
Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd He1eran1hera dMbia (water stargrass) 
Ms Myriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Pof Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Poramogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zanniclrelia pa/ustris (horned pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) · 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va VollisMria americQIUI (wild celery) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus {slender pandweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracilUma (naiad) 




',,,,,.,, '"···>J· . . '
',,g~c \~::s.:~r:~:~(-.J . >;·{::~< 
-~h ,,.. ' '"" ·., J___ / . 
~· \ .. ~~,. ·.~· 2. 
SURVEY STATIONS 
• MD-DNR Survey Station MOUNT VERNON, MD-VA 
I 
l la MD Charter Boat Field Survey • Citizens Field Observation Southwest Quarter .t. VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S .. # 40 
SCALE 1:12,000 
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38" 45'00" 
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l'lymouth llav;:;: , . ::-,.; .. .-: 
.,, '.\\t I 
Huntn 






Zm Zostm, - (eelgrass) Hv Hydri/Ja urticillala (hydrilla) 
Rm Hd Hetera1uUra dMbUJ (water stargrass) I • 
MO-ONR Survey Station MOUNT VERNON, MD-VA 
Roppill marit""4 (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myrioplaylbun spicallllflt (Eurasian walenniloil) Per Po1tunogeto11 crisp,u (curly pondweed) 
Pol PotamoFIOII 11<rfolla1,u (redhead-grass) Cd Cer111oplryJlum demus"m (coontail) 
Ppc Potomogeto11 P«liluJt,u (sago pondweed) Ppu Potamogeton p11sill1's (slender pondweed) 
Zp Zaluikllelill po1,u1m (homed pondweed) Ngu Najas gt1111iabl{Hnsis (southern naiad) 1 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation Northwest Quarter 
• VMS Field Survey 
N Najasspp. (naiad) Ngr Najas graci/lima (naiad) 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETA1rlON 1985 
77°02' 30" 
38° 45' oo" 
ls 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIOMS 
Zm Zosrera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia marilima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophyllum spicalum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Po1amogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamoge10n pec1inatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zanniche/ia paluslris (horned pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common ek>dea) 
Va Va/lisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydril/a ~·erticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Poramogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Na1as graciiLima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
• MD-DNA Survey Station N 
1 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. SCALE 1:12.000 
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R-14 IMritilu (widgeon ;118SS) 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 









Hv Hydril/o nrtu:illata (hydrilla) 
Hd He1era111Jwra dllbUl (water starQ(aSS) 
-SURVEY STATIONS 
• MO-DNR Survey Station I 
MyriopAylbu,, ,pk"""" (Eurasian~ Per Pou1mogeto11 crisp,u (curly pandweed) 
1 
• MO Charter Boat Field Su,vey 
Potamo~to« p,rfolu,t,u (redhead-grass) 
Po1amogeto11 ptttbuU,u (sago pdndweed) 
Zannich,lu, palutris (homed pondweed) 
Najas spp. (naiad) 
Elotka canatklUis (c:anmon -a) 
Va/Usn,ria 01Mric1J11G (wild celery) 
139 
Cd CeralopllyU,un ckmerswn (coontait) 
• Citizens Field Observation Ppu Potamogeton pusill,u (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas ftuJaa/1tp<,uis (southern naiad) • VIMS Field Survey 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (rnuskgraaa) • U.S.G.S. SCALE 1:12,000 
-----'5=======il KILOMETER 
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'/3 
,, 
NORTH BEACH, MD 
Northeast Quarter 
# 42 




SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zos1era marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\-fyriophyllum spica1um (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Potamogeton perfolit~1us (redhead-grass). 
Ppc Po1amoge1on peclina!us (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N .Vajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydrilla verUci/la1a (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly Pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Naja~ guadalupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas graci/Jima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
4) MD-DNR Survey Station 
I 
1 
II MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
4) Citizens Field Observation 
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Zomra marina (eelgrass) Hv 
R"J'pia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
Myriophyllwn spicalwn. (Eurasian watenniffoil) Per 
Potamogeron per/oliat,u (redhead.grass) Cd 
Potamogeton pectitumu (sago pondweed) Ppu 
ZaMiclle/ia pa/ustris (homed pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodea cllM<Unsis (common elodea) C 
Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
Green Marsh 
Point 
Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Heteranthera dubia ·cwater stargrass) 
Poramogezon crisplis (curly pondweed) 
Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusill,u (slender Pondweed) 
Najas l{uadah,pensis (southern naiad) 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 













MO-ONR Survey Station 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
VMS Field Survey 
U.S.G.S .. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
_j_ __ 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydril/a verlicil/a1a (hydrilla) • MD-DNA Survey Station Rm Ruppia marilima (widgeon grass) Hd Heteran1hera dubia (water stargrass) N 
Ms ;\f.~·riopltyllum spicatum (Eurasian watennitfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
r 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Pof Potamogeton perfoliatus (redf1ead•grass) 
Ppc Potamogeum pectina1us (sago Pondweed) 
Zp Zanniclrelia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N .'iajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee ElcJdta canadensis (common elodea) 
Va l"allisneria amtricana (wild celery) 
142 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum {coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracil/ima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
SCALE 1:12 .000 
• Citizens Field Observation 
... VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECES 
Zoslera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) He! 
Myriophy/lum spicatum (Eurasian ~ Per 
Potamogeron perfoUatllS (re<llead-graa) Cd 
Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) Ppu 
Zannich<lia pal•stris (homed pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodea caN:d<nsis (common elodea) C 
V allisn<ria americana (wild celery) 
Byd,llla ,.rtldllota (hydriUa) 
•~~ di,bia (waler stargrass) 
ro-,eto• crisp,u (curly pondweed) 
C.rr,toplrylb,m demersiun (coontail) 
Poramogeton pMSilhu (slender pondweed) 
Najas gllQda/.U/HUr.Jis (southern naiad) 
Najas gracilli.ma (naiad) 






• MO-ONA Survey Station 
• t.«> Charter Boat Field Survey 
• CitiZens Field Observation 
... VMS Field Survey 
• us.G.S. 
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Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydril/a verlicillata (hydrilla) 
Ruppia marilima (widgeon grass) Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Myriophyllum spicatwn (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curty pondweed) 
Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead.grass) Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton pectinatus (sago Pondweed) Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Zannichelia palustris (horned pandwe~) Ngu Najas guadal.,,.nsis (southern naiad) 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracil/lma (naiad) 
Elodea callQdensis (commo!l elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 







• MO-DNA Survey Station 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. &· 
=:dMIU: 
'"------------------------------------------·-----' 
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Zoster~ marina (eelgrass) Hv 
R11Ppia marilima (widgeon grass) Hd 
Myriophylbun spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per 
Potamogtton pufoliatlll (redhead-grass) Cd 
Potamogeton pectinalu.s (sago pondweed) Ppu 
ZaMiclielia palustris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
Najas.spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodea caNJdensis (common elodea) C 
V aJJisneria americana (wild celery) 
' 
Hydrilla l'<rticillata (hydrilla) 
Heleranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Poramogeton crispus (curfy pondweed) 
Ceratophyllum demus•m (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Najas guodalupensis (southern naiad) 
Najas graci/lima (naiad) 





• MD-ONR Survey Station 
a MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 
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Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydril/a verticillata (hydrilla) 
SURVEY STATIONS OXFORD, MD 
• MD-ONA Survey Station 
SPECIES 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Ms Myriophyl/um spicatum (Eurasian waterrnitfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Pol Po1amoge1on perfoliatus (r~dhead•grass) Cd Ceratophyl/um demer.sum (coontail) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pc,ndweed) 
Zp Zannich<lia pa/ustris (horned Pondweed) Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 




MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation Southwest Quarter 
.. VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
# 44 
Va Vallisn1rio americana (wild celery) SCALE 1:12.000 
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Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
Myriopltyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per 
Poramogelon perfoliarus (redhead-grass) Cd 
Po1amogeton pecrinatus (sago pondweed) Ppu 
Zannichelia palusrris {horned Pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C 
Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
Hydrilla veniciliara {hydrilJa) 
Hrreranthera dubia (water stargrass) I 
Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cerarophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusU/us (slender pondweed) 
Najas guadalupensis (southern naiad) l 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 
Charasp. (muskgrass) 
SCALE 1:12,000 
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e MO-DNA Survey Station 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
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Zostua marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
Myriophy/1,un spicatum (Eurasian watennilfoil) Per 
Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) Cd 
Potamogeton pectillatlLS (sago pondweed), Ppu 
ZQIUUChdia pal11stris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
Najasspp. (naiad) Ngr 
El<Hka canadensis (common elodea) C 
V allis11eria americana (wild celery) 
Hydrilla verricillata (hydrilla) 
Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Potamogeton crispus (curty pondweed) 
Ceratophyl/um demersum (coontail) 
Potamoge1on pusil/us (slender pandweed) 
Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Najas gracil/ima (naiad) 






8 MD-DNR Survey Station 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
.6. VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S .. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zosrm, _ (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla •mu:iUa1a (hY<!(illa) • MD-~ Survey Station INDIAN HEAD, MD-VA Rm Roppio ,,.,,;,;,,r,, (widgeon grass) Hd HcttrQllll,era dllbia (water stargrass) 
Ms MyriopAyU-. spictit""' (Eurasian watetmilloil) Per Polamogeton crispw (curly Pondweed) 
Pol Pot-O,,IOII ~rfollatiu (re<llead-grass) Cd Ctratophy/l,un demerslllft (coontajl) 
Ppc PotamogtlOft Pt<IUUJIIIS (sago P()ndweed) Ppu Potamogeton pwsi/1,u (slenderl)Olldweed) 
Zp ZOMicAtlu, paliutris (homed pondweed) Ngu Najas guadolupensis (southern naiad) 
I 
t 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation Northeast Quarter 
.. VMS Field Survey 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Naja! gracillima (naiad) 
Ee Elodeti ctullld,o.sis (convnon -) C CAara sp. (muskgrass) • US.GS. # 48 
Va YaJJis,wria t111UricQIIQ (wild celery) SCALE 1:12.000 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
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Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Jf.i-·riophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zanniche/ia pa/ustris (horned pondweed) 
N :\"ajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Val/isneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydril/a vertidllara {hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Cera1ophy/lum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusi/lus (sJender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas graciliima (naiad) 












MD-DNR Survey Station 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
VIMS Field Survey 
U.S.G.S. 
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ENVIRONMENTAL PHOTOGRAPHIC INTERPRETATION CENTER, WARRENTON, VIRGINIA 22186 
SHARPS ISLAND, MD 
Northeast Quarter 
# 51 






0 p J' A. Olight 
NK 
• 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
• 
MD-DNR Survey Station 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) I 
Ms M}'rioph>·llum spicarum (Eurasian watermitfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
t 
• 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Pol Potamogeton perfoliatus (1edhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogelor, pec1inatu.s (sago P<>nctweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palus1ris (horned pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Va/lisneria americana (wild celery) 
151 
Cd Ceratophyllwn demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Polamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (musk.grass) 
SCALE 1:12.000 
• Citizens Field Observation 
• VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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SHARPS ISLAND, MD 
Southeast Quarter 
# 51 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGElrAllON 1985 
Horn Pt 
LECOMPTE l~Y 
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Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia marilima (widgeO!l grass) 
Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla} 
Hd Heteranthera du.bia (water stargrass) I 
SURVEY STATIONS 
• 
MO-DNR Survey Station 
• 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
SPECIES 
Ms ,\,fyriophyl/um spicatum (Eurasian watermitfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
1 • 
Citizens Field Observation 
Pof Poramogeron perfo/ia1us (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pandweed) 
N .Vajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
152 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersu.m (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pu.sillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
SCALE 1:12 ,000 
.... VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES 
Zo,11ra - (eelgrass) Hv 
Ropp/a IINUitUM (widgeon grass) Hd 
MyriophyllMm spk:at""' (Eurasian~ Per 
PotamogelOII perfoliatws (redhead-grass) Cd 
Potamogeto11 ptctinat,u (sago pondweed) Ppu 
ZOMicuUa palvstm (homed pondweed) ~ 
Naj11> spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elotka canad<nsis (common elodea) C 
VallisMria tuMricana (wild celery) 
• Zp (May-June> and Rm <June-September). 
SpeclH Information provided by Court Stevenson 
of University of Maryland, Hom Point Laboratory. 
SURVEY STATIONS 
Hydri/la •tr1k:illoI11 (hydrila) • MO-ONR Survey Station H<t<ranJMra dobia (waler -grass) 
Potamogeto11 crisp,u (curly PQndweed) 
Ceralopl,y/hun detMrs,un (coontail) 
Potamogeto11 p,uilbu (slender pondweed) 
Najm ,~,..is (southern naiad) 
I 
t 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
... VMS Field Survey 
Najas graciUima (naiad) 
Chara sp. (ff"lJSkgr-) t US.G.S. 
SCALE 1:12,000 
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CHURCH CREEK, MD 
Northwest Quarter 
# 52 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGE1rATION 1985 
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SPECIES 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Rlll)pia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myrioplsyllum spicatum (Eurasian watennitfoil) 
pPf Potamo~ton per/oliat11s (redhead.grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton ~clilult,u (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannu:h,lia palustris (homed pcndweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elotha canad,nsis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria amertcam, (~ celery) 
Hv Hydr;l/a veiti~iua/a (hydrilla) 
Hd , IJeter..m,th_~,:a d_~!a_ _ (wate~ ~targrass) 
Per Potamogeton crisp,u (curly pondweed) 
Cd · Ceral0p1lyllllln·demirsum -,(coontail) 
Ppu . fot""'.of;~t~n puS/Uus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas ,uaam-nsis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas ,,acillima·' (naiad) 




•. · 'MD-ONA Survey Station 
... ,./ 
II MO.Charter.~! FieJc!,S.urvey . 
; . • . Citizens F.eld Observ~tk>n 
· & VMS Field Survey 
•.. U.S.G.S. 
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CHURCH CREEK, MD 
Southwest Quarter 
# 52 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC \fEGETATION 1985 
\ 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\f}'riophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermiHoil) 
Pol Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeron pectinatus (sago Pondweed) 
Zp Za1tnichelia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv HydriUa vertici/Jata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly Pondweed) 
Cd Ceralophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender Pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis {southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 










MD-DNR Survey Station 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
VIMS Field Survey 
U.S.G.S. 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zost,ro 1'UVUUI (eelgrass) Hv HydriUa v,rticillata (hydrillo) • MO-DNA Survey Station RflPpia lflllritllflll (widgeOn grass) Hd H,i,ra,r1,..,adllbu, (---) I 
Myriophy/1.,,. spica,.,,. (Eurasian -ennilloil) Per Po11111101,ioa crisplu (CUfll, ~) l • MO Charter Boat Field Survey Pot111110f,to• ~rfoliatos (redhead-grass) Potamogtto11 ~ctinatru (sago pondweed) ZGMich<lia pa/vstris (horned pc>ndweed) 
Najas spp. (naiad) 
Eloua "'"""'"''' (common elodea) 
Vollisneria amtric1111a (wild celery) 
156 
Cd C,ralophyU.,,. •-,..,,. (coontail) 
• Citizens Field Observation Ppu Po11111101,ioa pasilbu (- pondweed) 
Ngu Najas1""""'-asu ,_,.._, .. Vt.1$ Field Survey 
Ngr Najas 1raclll/Ju (-) 
• U.S.G.S. C Chara sp. (...........,) SCALE 1:12.000 
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYS-rEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 




















SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zosr•ro ...-., (eelgrass) HY Hydril/a •erlkillota (hydrilla) • MO-ONR Survey Station R"l'Pia IIUUitiffla (widgeon grass) Hd Hetua,,tlura dMbia (-r slargraas) 
Myriopkylhun spi<a"'111 (E..,_ wate...-i Per Pouu,wgetoft crispMS (curty pondwved) 
PolGmOgttOfl ptrfoliatu (redlea(l-grass) Cd Cer.io~,,U- tkwvrsum (coontail) 
PorGJnoftrOft pectillatiu (sago~) Ppu PotGJnolfelOftp•silbu (s-~) 
ZGlllli<:A<lia pa/•srris (horned pandweed) Ngu Nojo, g""""'-mis (southern naiad) 
I 
t 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Noj,u 11raclllima (naiad) 
Elodea caJUJ<kmis (common elodea) C Ciara sp. (IIIUll<QrMa) • US.GS. 
VallisMria americana (wild celefy) 8CM.E 1:12,000 
-----"i=======ll KILOlll(TPI 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGE'TATION 1985 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
• MD-DNR Survey Station WIDEWATER, VA-MD 
• 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation Southeast Quarter 
& VIMS Field Survey 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla verlicillata (hydrilla) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd Heteran~hera dl'bia (water stargrass) 
Ms Myriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermitfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly Pondweed) 
Pol Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) Cd Ceratophylfum demersum (coontail) 
Ppc Potamoge,o,r JHClinatus (sago pondweed) Ppu Potamogelon pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palus1ris (horned pondweed) Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
I 
1 
• U.S.G.S. # 55 
N Najasspp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canodensis (common elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
Va Val/isneria americana (wild celery) SCALE 1:12,000 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES 
Zm Zostero mariJra (eelgrass) Hv Hydri/la vmicil/aJa (hydrilla) 
Rm R11ppiG maritima (widgeon grass) Hd Heteranthera d.bia (water stargrass) 
Ms Mrn~lhun spicatlllft (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per Potamogeton crisp.s (curly pcndweed) 
Pl>! ,.;;;.,,.ogtro• ptrfofial•s (redhead-grass) Cd Ceriuophyllwn demers•m (coontail) 
Ppc Potamogeton ptclinat., (sago pc,ndwee(I) Ppu Poramogeton posU/os (slender pcndweed) 
Zp Zannichelio pa/•stris (homed p()ndweed) Ngu Najas goadaiopensis (southern naiad) 
N Nojos spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillinia (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C Cluua sp. (rnuskgrass) 





e MO-DNR Survey Station 
a MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field §urvey 
• U.S.G.S. 
159 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SIJRVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera Marino (eelgra911) Hv Hydrilla verticillala (hydriJla) • MD-ONA Survey Station 
Rm RIIPp;a morilimo (w~ grass) Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) • 
Ms Myriophyllum spico,.,,, (Eurasian w--lfoi~ Per Potamogeton crisplLS (curly pondweed) 
t 
II MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
PDf P01omoge1on ,nr/olia11,s (redhead·grass) 
Ppc Potomogeton pectinotu.s (sago ~) 
Zp ZonnichrUo po/ustris (horned pondweed) 
N Nojos spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodro conodrnsls (common elodea) 
Va V allisneria americana (wild celery) 
160 
Cd Cerotophy//um demrrsum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamoge1e,n pusi/lus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Nojos guadalupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Nojos grocillimo (naiad) 
C Charo sp. (muskgrass) 
SCALE 1:12.000 
.. Citizens Field Observation 
jt. VMS Field Survey 
t U.S.G.S. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Z:0- - (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla vmki/Jata (hydrilla) • MO-ONR Survey Station 
....,._ (widgeon grass) Hd Heter011tltera dllbi4 (water slargraas) I 
~qic-(E..-walermillail) Per PotllllfOg<ton cri,pllS (curly~) 
t 
• Kl Charter Boat Field Survey 
 !#rfolitittu (redtlead-graas) 
,.._..,o. pttli11411U (sago ponc!weed) 
_.,..pobu,ris (homed~) 
Naj&s ,pp. (naiad) 
EJod<,i cOIIGlk,u/s (c:onwnon -a) 
Ya/1/sMrie-MOIIO (wildcelery) 
161 
Cd Cerolop~ylbun demersiun (coontai) 
• Citizens Field Observation Ppu Potomogeton p•silhu (slender~) 
Ngu Najas gll0dai111><nsis (SOUlhem naiad) A V.IMS Field Survey 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
• U.S.G.S. C Cllarasp. (""'81<graa) SCALE 1:12.000 
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGET~TION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zostero - (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla ver1icilla1a (hydriffa) • MD-DNR Survey Station 
R,q,pio marltimo (widgeon grass) Hd Heteranthera 'dl,ll,ia (water stargrass) I 
Myriopltyllum 1picatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
t 
a MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation Potamogelon perfoliatus (redhead~grass) 
Poiamogeton pectillatus (sago pondweed) 
Zonnichelio po/Mstris (horned pondweed) 
Najos spp. (naiad) 
Elodea conoden.,/s (common elodea) 







Ceratophylfwn demersMm (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusil/1ts (slender pondweed) 
Najos l{ll4doi,q,ensis (southern naiad) ~ VIMS Field Survey 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
z,,,,,,. - (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla vmicillaJa (hydrila) • MD-ONR Survey Station RIIPP"' moritimo (widgeon grass) Hd He1er01ttlwra d1'bi,z (water stargrass) I 
Myriop~yU11111 spica,..., (Eurasian .-i Per Potomogeto• crisp,a (curly pondweed) 
I 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Poromog,1 .. JMrfoliot,u (redhead-grass) 
Pott1mo,'10• JMCliNu,u (sago pondweed) 
Ztvwclulia pol,utris (homed pondweed) 
Najas spp. (naiad) 
Elodea ctufa<Unsis (common elodea) 
YallisMria am,,;c.,.., (wild celery) 
163 
Cd Cerolopltyl/,un Umers,un (coontail) 
• Citizens Field Observation PptJ Po1amogeto11 pMsilhu (slender~) 
Ngu Najas glU1dmopensis (southern naiad) ~ VIMS Field Survey 
Ngr Najas grac;JJ;ma (naiad) 
C Cura sp. (ff"IJSkgrass) • U.S.G.S. SCALE 1:12,000 
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zo11~ro - (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla verticiUata (hydrifla) 
• MO-ONR Survey Station R11PPia """ill"'a !widgeon grass) Hd Ht.t~ra1ttlaera dubia (water stargrass) 
Myriophyll- spica!""' (Eurasian watermilloil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Pota,no1rt011 p,rfoUatMs !redhead-grass) Cd Cera1ophyllum dtmersum (coontail) 
Po1tzmo1,io11 p,ctilltlt,u (sago pondweed) Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
ZONtlclrllia p,,h,11ris !homed pondweed) Ngu Nojas ,:MOdoi,q,ensis lsoulhem naiad) 
I 
I 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
.. VIMS Field Survey 
Na/as spp. !naiad) Ngr Najas grocillima (naiad) 
Elotl,a canothnsls (common-•) C Chara sp. lrnuskgrasa) • U.S.G.S. Val/u,..ria -ricana (wild celel)') SCALE 1:12.000 
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MATHIAS POINT, MD-VA 
Southwest Quarter 
# f,7 
{ ... ,. .... ~ 
\~·· 
''.t, ..... ·· 










Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm R11Ppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophyllwn spicatwn (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pol Potamogeron P<rfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamoge1on pectinat,u (sago ~) 
Zp Zannich,/ia polustris (homed pc,ndweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elod<a ctmadensis (commpn elodea) 
Va Va/lisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydril/a urticillata (hydriUa) 
Hcl Heuranllr<ra dubia (water slargrass) 
Per Potamogtton crispus (cutly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyl/um demerswn (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogtton pusiUus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas 1uadai11Pensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 























MD-DNR Survey Station 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
VMS Field Survey 
U.S.G.S. 
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BROOMES ISLAND, MD 
Southeast Quarter 
# 60 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
__ ;/···-·"'--;--· \,, __ 
( . ... \ 





.·· I / : 
: \ \ .. 
I ·-
\ 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv HydriUa vertlcillata (hydrilla) • 
MD-DNA Survey Station BROOMESISLANQ MD 
Rm Ruppia marlllma (widgeon grass) Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Ms Myriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per Potomog<ton crlspus (curly Pondweed) 
pPf Potamogeton per/ollatus (redhead.grass) Cd Ceratophyllum tk~rsum (coontail) 
Ppc Potamogetonpectilrat,u (sago pondweed)· pPu Potomog<ton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Zp Zannil:heUa pa/ustrls (homed Pondweed) Ngu Najas·1uadalupensis (southern naiad) t 
1• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation Southwest Quarter 
.. VMS Field Survey 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas graci/Uma (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canaden.J/s (common elode4) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) • U.S.G.S. # 60 
Va Ya/lisneria americana (wild celery) SCALE 1:12.000 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
e MD-DNR Survey Station Zm Zostera mari11a (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\lyriophyllum. spicatwn (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Po1amoge1on perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia pa/ustris (hor_:ned pondweed) 
N Sajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Efodea canadensis (common elOdea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydrilla 1terticilla1a (hydrilla} 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratoph}·l/um demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogecon pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Sajas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
• 
1 
a MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
J.. VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
SCALE 1:12 ,000 
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COVE POINT, MD 
Northwest Quarter 
# 61 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia marilima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\/yriophyllum spicatunr (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pot P11tamogeton perfoliatus (redhead~grass) 
Ppc P,Jlamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed)· 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N .Vojas spp. (naiad) 
Ee EllJdea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydrilla verricillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranrhera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratoplty/lum demersum {coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeron pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Sajas gracil/ima (naiad) 





MD-DNR Survey Station 
• 
t 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
... VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 





Ji_,_ ........ \ • .,,.,,~,, ..... ,..,,..,=,,_.,,~ .. ~~,f"'"':..---= ... "" ~ 
COVE POINT, MD 
Southwest Quarter 
# 61 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zostera marilla (eelgrass) Hv 
Ruppia 1n4ritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
Myriophyllum spicatwn (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per 
Po1amoge1on perfolia1us (redhead.grass) Cd 
Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) Ppu 
Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C 
Va//;sneria americana (wild celery) 
Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Heterandtera dubia (water stargrass) 
Potamogeton crispus (curty pondweed) 
Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Polamogeton pusi/lus (slender Pondweed) 
Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Najas gracilUma (naiad) 
Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
I 
1 







MO-DNR Survey Station 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
VIMS Field Survey 
U.S.G.S. 
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Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms ,\IJ.-riophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGEIAIION 1985 
• 
Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
I 
SURVEY STATIONS 
I} MD-DNR Survey Station 
Ppf Poramogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
1 
II MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned p0ndweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
170 
Ppu Potamogeton pusi/lus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
SCALE 1:12,000 
J. VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
"""'"""'=="='===-=-if=======~MILE 
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Zostera marina (eetgrass) Hv 
Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
MyriophJ,·l/um spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per 
Poramogtron perfoliar.s (redhead-grass) Cd 
Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) Ppu 
Zanniclielia pa/ustris (horned panctweed) Ngu 
.Vajasspp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C 
Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Potamog~ton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cerarophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Polamogeton pus;J/us (slender pondweed) 
Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Najas gracil/ima (naiad) 






• MD-DNA Survey Station 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
• VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zoslera moruta (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla verticilla1a (hydrila) • 
MD-DNR Survey Station 
R11Ppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd Heleranthera dubia (water aargrau) I 
MyriophyllMm spicollun (Eurasian watermitfoil) Per Potamogeton crisp,u (curly pc)ndweed) 
t 
• 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Po1amoge1on per/oliatus (redhead-grass) 
Polamogeton µctinalus (sago pondweed) 
ZIJNIJch.Ua polvstris (horned r,ondweed) 
Najas spp. (naiad) 
Elodea canad,nsis (common elodea) 
Yolli111erla amerlcana (wild cetery) 
172 
Cd Ceratophyllum detMrsum (Coontait) 
• Citizens Field Observation Ppu Potamogeton pusillus ,_r pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southem naiad) .. VIMS Field Survey 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) • U.S.G.S. · SCALE t:12.000 
dMILf 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
12 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zl)stira marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia marUima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\t_,·rioph.rllum spicarum (Eurasian watermiWoil) 
Pof P"tam()ge1t>11 ptr/oliatu.s (redhead~grass) 
Ppc Po1am,,gt.•t()1t pet:tillatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N .\"ajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va J ·a/lisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydri/la ,·erticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteramhera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Po1amoge1on crispus (curly pondweed} 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamoge1on pusil/us (slender p0ndweed} 
Ngu .\"ajas guaa"aiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 









MD-DNR Survey Station 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
VIMS Field Survey 
U.S.G.S. 
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:Fairview Beach 
" 





~·~?,: Ctftnit/ ~,() 
I 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia murilima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\fxriophyllum spicalum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Potamogehm perfolia!us {redhead.grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinacus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palusrris (horned pondweed) 
N .\"ajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va i·allisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydrilla verti'cillata (hydrila) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (- -.-1 
Per Potamogeton crlspus (curt, IICllldllNdl 
Cd Ceratoph>·llum d,,,.,,,_ (COOftllllt 
Ppu Potamogeton pus/lhu ,......, .........., 
Ngu Najas guadal~,u;, I~......, 
Ngr N ajas gracillimo (na/al) 
C Chara sp. (IIIUelcgrNa) 
• MD-DNR Survey Station 
• 
1 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
• VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. SCALE 1:12,000 
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Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
Myriophyl/um spicatum (Euras~ watermilfoil) Per 
Potamogezon perfoliarus (redhead-grass) Cd 
Poramogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) Ppu 
Zannicheli~ palustris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C 
Val/isneria americana (wild celery) 
··.· 
• 
Hydrilla verricillata (hydrilla) 
H~teranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Potamogelon crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cerarophyl/um demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusi//us (slender pondweed) 
Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Najas gracil/ima (naiad) 








• MD-DNR Survey Station 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 
& VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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Zoslera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
Myriophyl/11111 spicatlOPI (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per 
Potamogeton perfoliatMs (redhead.grass) · Cd 
Po1amogeton pectina111s (sago pondweed) Ppu 
Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C 
Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hydrilla •·erticillata (hydrilla) 
Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Potamogelon crispus (curly pondweed) 
Ceralophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Polamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Najas glUldai¥ensis (southern naiad) 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 





8 MD-DNR Survey Station 
B MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
.A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zosten1. morilta (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrifta) 
• 
MD-ONR Survey Station 
RllPpio morilima (widgeon grass) Hd Heterantlr.era d11bia (water stargrass) 
Myrioplry/1""' spical""' (Eurasian watermilloil) Per Potamogeton crispu..s (curty pc>ndweed) 
Potamopton p,rfoliatMS (redhead-grass) Cd Ceralopllyll,un demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton JHClinat,u (sago pondweed) Ppu Potamogeton p11sillus (slender pondweed) 
Zanmclr,lia palMSlris (homed pondweed) Ngu Najas glladai~nsis (southern naiad) 
I 
1 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
~ VMS Field Survey 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
Elotka canotknsis (comnon elodea) C Clrarasp. (muskgrass) • U.S.G.S. 
Val/isn,ria am<rictllUI (wild celery) SCALE 1:12.000 
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Zm Zosttra marina (eelgr~ss) Hv Hydrilla vertici/lata (hydrilla) 
SURVEY STATIONS COLONIAL BEACH 
• MD-ONR Survey Station Rm Ruppia marilima (widgeon grass) Hd Helerantlwra dubia (water stargrass) 
Ms Myrioplayl/,un spicat~ (Eurasian ~atermilfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pandweed) 
Pol Po1amogeto11 perfoliau,s (redhead~grass) Cd Ceratophy/1,,m demersum (coontail) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinalus (sago pondweed) Ppu Po1amoge10n pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Zp Zannkhelia palustris (horned pQndweed) Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern nalad) 
• 
t 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey NORTH, MD-VA 
• Citizens Field Observation 
• VIMS Field Survey 
Southwest Quarter 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) • U.S.G.S. # 67 
Va YalllsMria ~ricana (wild celery) SCALE 1:12,000 
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I 840 000 FEET 
SPECIES 
Zostera 1'UU1IUl (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla •enkillala (hydrila) 
R,q,pio mariruna (widgeon grass) Hd HtltTOIIIMTII dllbio (- Slargrass) I 
t 
Myriopltyllllln spicanun (Eurasian watermilfoit) Per Pot-Iott <rispllS (CUfly pondweed) 
Po1amogt1011 ptrfoUaru.s (redhead-grass) Cd Ctratop/,yU- *-"""' (coontaill 
Po1amog<101t pecrurarus (sago pondweed) Ppu Pott1111ogtlot1 p,uJlbu (lllnder pondweed) 
Z<Ulllit:helia pa/ustris (homed l)Ofldweed) Ngu Najtu I~ (IOUthem naiad) 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas 1rot:illl,u (naiad) 
Elotha canadensi, (common elodea) C Chara,p.(ftlUll!Qraa) 

















e MD-ONR Survey Station 
I 
I 
a W Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 







St Margaret Island§? 
8. • 
ROCK POINT, MD 
Southwest Quarter 
# 68 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 









PE A ·KE 
B A Y 
k~ 
~~ 
Drum pt Lict,thouM 
Zosllra marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla .. rrlciJlala (hydrilla) 
SURVEY STATIONS 
SOLOMONS ISLAND, MD •• MD-DNR Survey Station 
SPECIES 
Ruppia l!IQl"itlma (widgeon grass) Hd H•t1ra,11hmz dubia (waler stargrass) 
MyriophyU""' sp/catum (Eurasian watenniKoil) Per Potamqgeton crlspus (curly pondweed) 
Potamo1•ton ptrfoUatus (redhead-grass) Cd Ceratophyllwn demer.surn (coontail) 
Potamo1<1on pectinatus (sago pgndweed) Ppu Potamo1<1on pusU/us (slender p0ndweed) 
Zannlcb/Ja pal•strls (horned pondweed) Ngu Najas 1uadalupensis (southem naiad) 
I 
1 
R MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation Northeast Quarter 
A VIMS Field Survey 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
Elod•a c/JIUllUnsls (common elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) t IJ.S.G.S. # 71 
YalJis .. ria am•ricana (wild celery) SCALE 1:12.000 
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Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
R11ppia ~lima (wKfgeon grass) Hd 
Myriophy/lum spil:atum (Eurasian watermittoil) Per 
Potamogtton ptrfollatus (redhead-grass) Cd 
Potamogeton JUctUUJt,u (sago pondweed) Ppu 
Zannil:helia pal•stris (horned pandweed) Ngu 
Najasspp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C 







Hydrilla vertil:il/aJa (hydrilla) 
Heteranllrera dubia (water stargrass) I 
Polamogtton crispus (curly pandweed) 
Cera1ophylhun demersum (coontaiQ 
Potamogeton pusillu.s (slender Pondweed) 1 Najas glllJdair,pensis (southern naiad) 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 




• MO-DNR Survey Station 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
.. VMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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SOLOMONS ISLAND, MD 
Northwest Quarter 
# 71 
I v_ R ___ 




SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 




SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zosrera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\f.,·riophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof P.Jtamogeton ptr/oliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
ZD Zannichelia palustrls (horned pondweed) 
N .\'ajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va J·"allisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydri//a ver1ici/la1a (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Poramogeton crispus (curly pandweed) 
Cd Ceratophyl/um demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 




• MD-DNR Survey Station 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 





SOLOMONS ISLAND, MD 
Southeast Quarter 
# 71 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
( 
\ \ 




















N A V ( 
"··. 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla verticlllata (hydrilla) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd Heterantltera dubia (water stargrass) I • 








Myriophy/lum spicatum (Eurasian watennilfoil) Per PotamDgeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
1 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Potamogeton perfoliatas (redhead-grass) 
Potamogeton pectbuzt,u (sago Pondweed) 
Ztuurk:helia pal•stris (llOmed pondweed) 
Najas spp. (naiad) 
Elodea cana,unsis (common elodea) 
V al/isneria americana (wik1 celery) 
183 
Cd Cera1ophy/Jum t!e=rsum (coontail) 
f'pu Potamogeton pusilbu (sle-r pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guada/upensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 






Citizens Field Observation 
VMS Field Sunley 
U.S.G.S. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGE1rATION 1985 
+ 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zo,,,,,, - (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla verlicillata (hydrilla) • MO-ONR Survey Station ll.,i. MOritillHI (widgeon grass) Hd He1ert1111hera dubia (water stargrass) I 
Myriopl,yU""' spko,.,,. (Eurasian watermilloil) Per Potomogeton crispus (curly pondweed) I • MD Chartf!r Boat Field Survey 1'01-,.rOII J"•/olictMI (recllead-gr811) l'oltllflfll'IOII f>"IWIIIU (sago pondweed) z-ic/tt/ic palMSlr/s (horned pondweed) 
Nll/OI spp. (naiad) 
Elodto eonod,ns/1 (common elodea) 
Vol/i1n,rio om,rieono (wild celery) 
184 
Cd Ceratophyllwn tkmersum (coontail) 
• Citizens Field Observation Ppu l'otamogeton pMsillus (-r pondweed) 
Ngu Nojos glUldoi,q,ensis (southern naiad) A VIMS Field Survey 
Ngr Nojos gr,u:il/imo (naiad) 
• U.S.G.S. C Chara sp. (muskgr811) SCA1.E 1:12,000 
"--===--===--il!:::======::::l"'Lf. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
• 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zosuro - (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla v~rlici/Jala (hydrilla) • MO-ONR Sun,ey Station HONGA, MD 
· R,q,pia ,,.,.,;,;,,.,, (widgeon grass) Hd Heuraatlrera d1tbia (water stargrass) I 
MyriopAyUIUft spkGtfllft (Eurasian watermiloil) Per Poranwge1on crisp,u (curty pondweed) • t.MJ Charter Boat Field Survey 
Po1amop1on perfoluwu (recllead-grass) Cd Ceraloplt.y/l,un demersum (coontail) 
r • 
Citizens Field Observation Northeast Quarter 
Po1amo1<1on pecl-llS (sago pondweed) 
ZaJU1M:lu/u, pol1Ulris (homed~) 
Najas spp. (naiad) 
Elotka ctl111Mk1UU (common elodea) 
VGllilMria -ricana (wild celery) 
185 
Ppu Po1amo1<1on pMsillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas 11MJdau,pensis (southern naiad) • VIMS Field Sun,ey 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
• U.S.G.S. C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
SCALE 1:12,000 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Z<,staa marina (eelgra~s) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widQeon graa1) 
Ms ,\lyriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian walrlrffliloil) 
Pof Potamt,gf!ft>n perfoliatus (redhead.grua) 
Ppc l'otanh,get()n pectinatus (sago pc,ndwted) . 
Zp Zannichelia paiusrris (horned pondweed) 
N Xajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va J'al/isneria ameriL'ana (wild ce'8ry) 
Hv H,·drilf'1 ,·erticillala (hydrilla) 
Hd Httertutthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Po1amoge1on crispus (curty pondweed) 
Cd Cera1oph>·llum dtmersum (coontail) 
Ppu Pat-•1tton pusil/us (slender pondweed) 
Ngu .'iajas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr .'•ajas 1racillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
41t MD·DNR Survey Station 
• 
t 
u MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
~~ VIMS Field Survey 
• ll.S.G.S. SCALE 1:12.000 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Alyriophyllum spi<:atum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Potamogeton pufolia1us (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zanniclrelia pa/ustris (horned pondweed) 
N .Vajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisner?a americana (wild ceJery) 
Hv Hydrilla verricillata (hydrilla} 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curty Pondweed) 
Cd Cerarophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusi/lus (sJender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 




• MD-DNR Survey Station 
a MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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Zm ZMtt!ra marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\fyriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermiffoil) 
Pof Potam(,geton perfoliatus {redhead-grass) 
Ppc P,,tam,,geh>n pectinatus (sago Pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N Sajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elt,dea· canadinsis (common elodea) 
Va 1·allisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydrilla 1·er1icillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophy//um demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Poramogeron pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu .Vajas 'guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 










• MD-DNR Survey Station 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
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SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\lyrioph_dlum spica1um (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof A>ram<,geron perfoliacus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc P111am<,ge~on pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N Sajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee £/t,dea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va i·al/isneria americana (wikf celery) 
Hv H}·drilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthua dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusil/us (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
I 
1 







MD-ONR Survey Station 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
VIMS Field Survey 
u.s.G.s. 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGET'Al'ION 1985 
Piney Point 








Zm Zos1era marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\fyric>phyllum spicatum ~Eurasian w~termitfoil) 
Pof Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead~grass) 
Ppc Pcnamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia pa/ustris (horned pondweed) 
N Sajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (Wild celery) 
Hv Hydrilla 11er1icillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum {coontail) 
Ppu Potamogelon pusillus (sJender pc,ndweed) 
Ngu .Vajas guadaiupensis {southem naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
SURVEY STATIONS 
• MO-DNR Survey Station I 
1 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. SCALE 1:12,000 
=::jMILI! 
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PINEY POINT, MD-VA 
Southeast Quarter 
# 79 






SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera mar/NJ (eelgrass) Hv Hydrill4 •trtkillata (hyd-) • MO-ONR Survey Station_ ST. MARYS CITY, MD Rm R"l'Pia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd Heteranthua dubia (water stargrass) I 
Ms Myriopliylltm1 spu:attml (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
1 
• 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Pol PotamofttOII perfoUatas (redhead-grass) Cd Ceratophy/uun dem,:rs,un (coontail} 
• Citizens Field Observation Northeast Quarter Ppc Pota,r,ogeton pecllnot,u_ (sago pondweed) Ppu Potamogeton p,uilbu (slender pondweed) 
Zp Ztwlichelill palustris (homed pondweed) Ngu Naja, glllUiaJ,,p<,uis (southern naiad) .. VMS Field Survey 
N Naja, spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gr~illlma (naiad) 
• U.S.G.S. # 80 Ee Elotka caMde,uis (common elodea) C Cliara sp. (muskgrass) 
Va Va/lis,s,:ria americana (wild celery) SCALE 1:12,000 
!f!""'"""'""""""""""""'5=======!, KILOMl:TElt 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETA'TION 1985 
SPECIES 
Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
Myriophy/lum spica1um (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per 
Pozamogeton perfoliatMs (redhead.grass) Cd 
Po1amoge1on pectinatus (sago pondweed~ Ppu 
Zan_nichelia palMslris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
E/oiua canadensis (common elodea) C 
Vallisneria americana (wikt celery) 
Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Heteramhera dubia (water stargrass) 
Potamogeton crlspu.s (curly pondweed) 
Ceratophyllkm demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusi/Jus (slender Pondweed) 
Najas guadalupensis (southern naiad) 
Najas 1raci/Uma (naiad) 





. 8 MO-DNR Survey Station 
8 MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
--,==a,-===--ii!:::::=:,;=======:!MIL[ 
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ST. MARYS aTY, MD 
Northwest Quarter 
# 80 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zosr,ra marina (eelgrass) Hv HydrillaY<rticillllla(hydrilla) • MO-ONR Survey Station Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd Het,rt111tura d,,bia (waler stargrass) I 
Ms MyriopltyUWJ? spicac111n (Eurasiatl watermilfoil) Per Pocamo,eton crtsp,u (curly pondweed) 
1 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Pol Poramo1eron perfo/iat,u !redhead-grass) Cd Ceralophy/Jwn tkmers,,,,. (coonta~) 
• Citizens Field Observation Ppc Pottuffo1eton pectiluzt,u (a.ago pondweed) Ppu Poramo1eron pMsilbu (slender pondweed) 
Zp Ztlllnk:helia pahmru (homed pondweed) Ngu Najas~nsis (aoulhemnaiad) A VMS Field Survey 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracilUma (naiad) 
• US.GS. Ee E/otka canatknsis (co,m,an elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
Va Va/lisnerla americana (wild celefy) SCALE 1:12.000 
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES 
Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
Myriophyllum spictllum (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per 
Potamogeton per/oliat11s (redhead-grass) Cd 
Potamogeton pectinatu.s (sago po~) Ppu 
Zannu:h,lia pa/ustris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C 
Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hydril/a verticillata (hydrilla) 
Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Ceratophyl/um demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton pu.s;JJus (slender pondweed) 
Najas euadab,pensis (southern naiad) 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 
Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
I 
1 




• MD-DNR Survey Station 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 





ST. MARYS CITY, MD 
Southwest Quarter 
# 80 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
+ 










Z,,1krt11 - (eelgrass) HY Hydrilki vtmicillata (hydrila) • MO-DNA Survey Station RIIPPM _,;,;,,,. (widgeon grass) Hd H<1mzt1tlwnz dobio (waler stargrass) I 
MyriopllyU-spicot- (E..-~ Per Pott11ft0g<10~ crisp,u (curly pc,ndweed) I • MO Charter Boat Field Survey Po,-,.,.,. p,,folio1111 (re<ll8ad-grass) Po1amogeto11 pttlbumu (sago Pol1dweed) Zaruriclulio plll•stril (homed i:ionc!-ecll 
Najas spp. (naiad) 
Elodea caMde1tSi1 (common elodea) 
VallisMria americau (wild celery) 
195 
Cd Cerotopltylhun demers•m (coontail) 
• Citizens Field Observation Ppu Potamogeton p11si/J,u (slender Pondweed) 
Ngu Naja, goadair,pettSis (southern naiad) A VIMS Field Survey 
Ngr Naja, graci/Uma (naiad) 
• US.G.S. C Chara sp. (muskgrass) SCALE 1:12.000 
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
+ 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
•t MO-ONR Survey Stallon Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Ruppia maritima (wtdgeon grass) Hd 
Myriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per 
Po1amogeton perfolia1~s (redhead-grass)· Cd 
Potamogeton pectinatu~ (sago pondweed) Ppu 
ZannU:helia pa/ustris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C 
Vallisneria americana (wikl celery) 
H>·drilla 1·er1icilla1a (hydrilla) 
Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Potamogeton crispllS (curly pondweed) 
Ceratoph>·ll"m demersum (coontail) 
Po1amoge1on pusi/111s (slender pondweed) 
Najtu g,uuiai~nsis (southern naiad) 
Najas graci/lima (naiad) 




II MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
8 Citizens Field ObMrvaliOn 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• IJ.S.G.S. 
--===--==--if=======d"'LI 
-----'i=======!, • ...,. ... 
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Point No Point 
POINT NO POINT, MD 
Southwest Quarter 
# 81 




Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS RICHLAND POINT, MD 
• MD-DNR Survey Station Rm Ruppia maritilna (widgeon grass) Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Ms ~lyriophylfwn spicatllll1 (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per Po1amogeton crisp,u (curty pondweed) 
PD! Po1amoge1Pn perfoliatus (redhead-grass) Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinalllS (sago pondweed) Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Zp Zannkheli~ pa/ustris (homed pondweed) Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
• 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey Northeast Quarter 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey # 82 
I 
1 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
• U.S.G.S. " Ee Elodta caMdensis (convnon elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) SCALE 1:12,000 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
P l S H 
• 
• 
Ii Bishops Head Pt 
• 
·: P• 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zostera marina (eelgra~s) Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) • 
MO-ONR Survey Station 
Ruppia moritima (widgeon grass) Hd Heterantlrera dubia (water stargrass) 
Myrioplryll"m spicatum (Eurasian watermitfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton ptctinollU (sago pondweed) Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 




MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gradllima (naiad) 
Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) • U.S.G.S. 
Yallisneria americana (wild celery) SCALE 1:12,000 
=:;dlllLE 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
·t· 
- ~I i.c-.,••• 
• ~ Ii!, •1 • 
SPECIES 
Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Ruppkl maritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
.\f>·rioph.,:llum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per 
Po1amogelon pufoliatus (redhead•grass) Cd 
Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) Ppu 
Zannichelia pal•stris (homed pondweed) Ngu 
.Vajas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elodta caJtadtnsis (c:ommcn elodea) C 




Hydrilla ver1ici/la1a (hydrilla) 
He1eran1hera dubia (water stargrass) I 
Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Ceralophyl/um demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusillus (slender Pondweed) 
Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 1 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 












MD-DNA Survey Station 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
VIMS Field Survey 
U.S.G.S. -
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Zm Zos1era marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 











Hv Hydrilla verticillaca (hydrilla) 
Hd He1eranthera dubia (water stargrass) I 
'f R 








• MD-DNR Survey Station 
Ms ,\lyriophJ·/lum spicatum (Eurasian watermitfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
1 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Pof Poramoge-ton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potomogeton pectinatus (sago pandweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N .Vajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
200 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
SCALE 1:12 ,000 
• Citizens Field Observation 
... VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
SPECIES 
Ms Myriophyllum spicaium (Eurasian watermitfoil) 
Pof Potamoge1on perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potam'pge1on peclinatus (sago pondweed} 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
• 
Hv Hydrilfa 1·erticilla1a (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteran1hera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Po1amoge1on crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Cera1ophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamoge1on pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr ."Vajas gracillima (naiad) 







• MD-DNR Survey Station 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
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Rqp/4 mariti.. (widgeon g1aaa) Hd 
MyriopAy/1- ,pkat- (Eur-_.-, Per 
Polt11t10felD11 perfoUaf,u (1ecllead-grass) Cd 
Pottunow<1on pe<I/IIOl,u (sago Pondweed) Ppu 
ZtuulidtU. poJ,,11,;, (homed Pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Elotka <anotkniu (COIMIDn -•> C 
Valus~ria .,,,.,;,au (wild celery) 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
M A N 
0 K 
Hydri/Ja,,.r,klllota (hydrila) 
Htl<l'tllllMra dllbiG (wate, ~ass) I 
Po11,,,.ow<1on <rilp,u (cu,ty Pondweed) 
C<rt11o,Aylltun ,k,,,.,,_ (coontail) 
Pottunow<1on p,u//1,u (slender Pondweed) 
Noju g"""'1i,q,en,u (southem naiad) t 
Nojas gracilliml, (naiad) 









• MD-ONR Survey Station 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
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/ Fish ._J 
I 
• 
V E I 
DEAL ISLAND, MD 
Southeast Quarter 
# 84 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1181 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zost<ra ~ (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) • MD-ONR Survey Station ~ONIE, MD Rm R"i'Pia marilima (widgeon grass) Hd Helerantlura dllbia (water stargrass) I 
Ms Myriop~ylllUO,_ spicarum (Eurasian watermi41oil) Per Poramogtron crispus (curly pondweed) 
1 
• PA> Charter Boat Field Survey 
pPI Potamogeron p<rfollarus (redhead-grass) Cd Ceralophylbun demersum (coontail) 
• Citizens Field Observation Southwest Quarter Ppc Potamogdon JNctilumu (sago ponoweed) Ppu Potamogeion pusillMs (slender pondweed) 
Zp Za,uuc/u/ia palllstris (homed pondweed) Ngu Najas guadai11p<nsis (southern naiad) .. VIMS Field Survey 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillimo (naiad) 
• U.S.G.S. # 85 Ee E/<>tka cana,knsis (common elodea) C Chwa sp. (muskgrass) 
Va Vallinvria -ricana (wild celery) SCALE 1:12,000 
IIIIILf 
203 U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIIIONIIENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS. NEV_ADA 
ENVIRONMENTAL PHOTOGRAPHIC _INTERPRETATION CENTER, WARRENTON, VIRGINIA 22118 
SUBMER.GED AQUATIC VEGIETATION 1985 
(ST. MA VS CITVJ 
SPECIES 
Zm Zoslera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritim4 (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\f}'rioph>·llum spica1um (Eurasian watermitfoil) 
Pof Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton peflinatus (~ pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia paluSlris (horned Pondweed) 
N ;\"ajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Va/lisneria amt'~icana (wild celery) 
Hv HydrUla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heterantlrera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum {coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (&sender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad} 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
• 
1 








MD-DNR Survey Station 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
CHizens Field Observation 
VIMS Field Survey 
U.S.G.S. 
ST GEORGE ISLAND, MD 
Northeast Quarter 
# 89 
204 U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
ENVIRONMENTAL PHOTOGRAPHIC INTERPRETATION CENTER, WARRENTON, VIRGINIA 22186 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
+ 
0 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera marinq (eeJgrass) 
Rm Rurpia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\lyrit>ph_,·l/um spicatum (Eurasian watermiffoil) 
Pol Poramogeron perfoliarus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton putinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palus1ris (horned pondweed) 
N .\"ajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canad,:nsis (common elodea) 
Va 1 ·allisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydri/la \"trticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curty pondweed} 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
NQr l\ajas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
• MD-ONR Survey Station I 
t 
• 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S .. SCALE 1:12.000 
205 U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 
ENVIRONMENTAL PHOTOGRAPHIC INTERPRETATION CENTER, WARRENTON, VIRGINIA 22186 
1.::, I MA V,S c.,;ITYJ 
Saae 
Point 
ST.GEORGE ISLAND, MD 
Northwest Quarter 
# 89 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGE'TATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (wtdgeon grass) 
Ms ,\fJ·riophyilum spicatu'm (Eurasian waterrnilfoil) 
Pof Potamogewn perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pcndweed) 
N Sajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va J."allisneria amerlcana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydril/a verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd He1eranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton ~rispus (curly Pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Po1amoge1on pusillus (slender Pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadalupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
• MD·DNR Survey Station I 
t 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
~- VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. SCALE 1:12 ,000 
206 U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
ENVIRONMENTAL PHOTOGRAPHIC INTERPRETATION CENTER, WARRENTON, VIRGINIA 22186 
IP{)li\,1 N(. 1-JVI/\JTJ 
POINT LOOKOUT, MD 
Northwest Quarter 
# 90 







SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zos1era marina (eelgrass} Hv Hydrilla ,·erticillata (hydrilla) • MO-DNA Survey Station 
Rm Ruppia marilima (widgeon grass) Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Ms .\f.l·rfophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermiffoil) Per Poiamogeton crispu, (curly pondweed) 





MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
Ppc Pofam<1gewn pecrinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pondweed) 
N .,·ajas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Eh1dea ,:anadensis (common elodea) 
Va J'allisneria americana (wild celery) 
207 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu .\"ajas g1t<uiaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr .\'ajas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
SCALE t:12.000 • 
VIMS Field Survey 
u.s.G.S. 
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 
ENVIRONMENTAL PHOTOGRAPHIC INTERPRETATION CENTER. WARRENTON. VIRGINIA 22188 
(SUNNY SANK 
POINT LOOKOUT, MD 
Southwest Quarter 
# 90 
·-..,~°"- UNITED STATES 
"'O~"'·. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
- OEOLOOICAL SURVEY 
38°01'~~~-;T ~l --- lQJ ·---·---·----"' 
---·/. SUBMERGED AOUlTl:C VEG\·tATION.198.5 
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J8da;30 .. •. 
SPECIES 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ru.ppia maritima (Widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophy/lum spicatum (Eurasian watennilfoil) 
Pol Potamoreron perfol/atus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectint1t11s (sago pondweed) 




Najas spp. (naiad) 
Elodea canadensis /common elodea) 
Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
208 
Hv Hydril/a verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllu.m demersu.m (coontail) 
Ppu Potamoreton pusi/lus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas 1uadalupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr 
C 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 






e MD-DNR Survey Station 
11 MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
.. VIMS Field Survey 
t U.S.G.S. 
O.O~[JQ~ .... .., 
... ,.,. 
ROAD CLASSIFICATION ':::"' 
NorOldsortr11ls1ntt11saru ~"'s,., 
KEDGES STRAITS, " 
MD. KED<,:~!,~~~~· MD. 









Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms 4\fyriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermittoil) 
Pof Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago Pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palustris (horned pendweed) 
N Najas spp_. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common ekx:tea) 
Va Val/isneria americana (wild celery) 
209 
Hv Hydrilla verticillaza (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamoge1on crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Polamogelon pusil/us (sJender Pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadalupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas graci/lima (naiad) 















• MD-DNR Survey Station 
a MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 







SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
Upper Hill 
0 6 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
9 MD-DNR Survey Station Zm Zos1era marina (eetgrass) 
Rm Ruppia marilima (widgeon grass) 
Ms .\,{yriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead•grass) 
Ppc Potamogelon pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichelia palusrris {horned pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canaden.sis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
Hv Hydrilla werticillata (hydrilta) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Pota~ogeton pusil/us (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas· guadaiupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
• 
1 
a MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 




U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
ENVIRONMENTAL PHOTOGRAPHIC INTERPRETATION CENTER, WARRENTON, VIRGINIA 22186 













SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zostm, nuvina (eelgrass) Hv HytlriJIG vmicil/aJa (hydrilla) • 
MD-DNR Survey Station 
R,q,pi4 mmitima (widgeon grass) Hd H1t1"'1ltliera dubia (water stargrass) I 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey MyriopAylloun spicatum (Eurasian watermifoil) Per l'otlllllOgtton crispllS (curly pondweed) 
1 Po1amoger01t perfoliotus (redhead-grass) Potamogrton pectiluJtu.s (sago pondweed) ZaMich'1ia pa/ustris (horned pondweed) 
Najas spp. (naiad) 
Elodea canadensis (common ek>dea) 
VallisMria americana (wild celery) 
211 
Cd Cenuopl,ylhun tkmersum (coontail) • CitiZens Field Observation Ppu 1'01,,,,.,,g110• pusillos (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Nllj<u gllOdoi,q,easis (soulhem naiad) ... I/IMS Field Survey 
Ngr Nllj<u ,rracilluna (naiad) 
• U.S.G.S. C C ...... ,p. (muokgrass) 
SCALE 1:12.000 
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LAB01jATORY, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 











SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zostera marin4 (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia marlrima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriopltyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pof Potamogtlon perfolia111s (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Po1amoge1011 ptctinalus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannidelia palustris (horned Pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canad,nsis (common elodea) 
Va Va/lisneria americana (wtld celery) 
Hv HydriUa 11erticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Hettrand&era dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crlspiu (curty pc,ndweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllwn tkmersum {coontail) 
Ppu Potamoge1on p,u;JJ,u (slender pc,ndweed) 
Ngu Najas guadai11P<nsis (SOU!hem naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C C/rara sp. (muskgrass) 
• MD-DNR Survey Station 
• 
1 
• MO Charter Boal Field Survey 
• CHizens Field Observation 
• VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. SCALE 1:12.000 
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 
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SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
• Scott Pt 
• 







SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm ZoJl~ra marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla ,·er1icilla1a (hydrilla) 
Rm R11Ppia mari1ima (widgeon grass) Hd Htteranthera dllbia (water stargrass) 
Ms MyriopAyl/lUfl spica11un (Eurasian watermiloil) Per Poramogeton aispus (curly pondweed) 
Pol Potamogeton pufoliau,s (redhead-grass) Cd Ceralophyl/um demersum (coontail) 
Ppc Polamogeton JHClinalltf (sago pondweed) Ppu Po1amogelon pusil/us (slender pondweed) 
Zp Zannichtlia palustris {horned pondweed) Ngu Najas guatiaiupensis (southern naiad) 
I 
1 
• MO-DNR Survey Station MARION, MD 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Cijizens Field Observation Southwest Quarter 
A VIMS Field Survey 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C Chara sp. (musk.grass) • U.S.G.S. # 93 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild ce~ry) SCALE 1:12.000 
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
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Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydri//a vertici/Jata (hydrilla) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd Heteranthera dub/a (water stargrass) I 
Ms Myriophyllum spica1um (Eurasian watermilfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curty pondweed) 
t Pol Potamogeton perfoliatus c~edhead•grass) Cd Ceratophy/Jum demersum (coontail) Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) Ppu Potamogeton pusllbu (slender pondweed) ZP Zanniche/ia palustris (horned Pondweed) Ngu Najas guadal11Pensis (southern naiad) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
Ee Elodea ca~ensis (common elodea) C Chara sp. (rnuskgrass) 









MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
C~izens Field Observation 
















--~///-.. ______ -:----------------------, 
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Zm Zostera nuuina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima .(widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophyl/um spicatum (Eurasian watermilloil) 
Pol Potamo,eton p•rfo/ia11,s (tedhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamog<ton p,ctillalllS (sago pondweed) 
Zp ZaMicn.lia pal,utris (homed pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elod,a canad,nsis (common elodea) 
Va fal/isn,ria am,ric~ (wild celery) 215 
Hv Hydrilla ver1icilla1a (hydrilla) 
Hd Heter011thera dllbia (water stargra~) 
Per Potomog<ton crisp,u (curly pondweed) 
Cd C<ratophyl/wn dem,rsum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamog<ton p11Si/l,u (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadalup,nsis (southern 118f8d) 
Ngr Najas graci/lima (naiad) 






e MD-DNR Survey Station 
a t.l:l Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
.. VMS Field Survey 
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GREAT FOX 
ISLAND,,,MD.-VA. 
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UNITED STATES 
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11.......,..atlwuthtf. UaM ............... . ,•".~ ~ .. ·l''i,'~ Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) • 
MD-ONA Survey Station - --..,...surflct--.... UnifflprO,MfON.fllf'Ol*r 
CRISFIELD, 
VA.-MD.~~ 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophy/lum spicatum (Eurasian watermiffoil) 
Pol Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamog,roa pectilla/lLS (sago l)Olldweed) 
Zp Zannu:hella palustris (horned POndweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 216 
I.. 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly POndweed) 
Cd Ceratophyl/um demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusi//us (slender ~) 
Ngu Najas guadalupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 










MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
NJ,U.S-""'81/7.1 
VMS Field Survey 101 .. ::__ 
U.S.G.S. 
UNITED STATES 










7.5 MINUTE" SERIES (TOPOORAPHIC) 
... 
,,.- ,.., )f-' \,o· 
·.,., 
· ..• 








Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm R"Ppi4 11UUitima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriop/ty/1,un spicat,un (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
PDI PolamDlf"lDn perfollat,u (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamo,eton pectinat,u (sago pondweed) 




Najas spp. (naiad) 
E/p<ha canatklUis (common elodea) 
VallisN!ria ..,,..rk_ (wld celery) 217 
Hv Hydrilla verticil/ata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heleran.1/rera dubia (water sta,grass) 
Per Polamogeton criSpllS (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guada/upensu (southern naiad) 
Ngr 
C 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 






e MD-DNR Survey Station 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
OEOLOOICAL SURVEY 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIROINIA 
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
JAMES L. CALVER. STATE OEOLOOIST 
____ . •u _ ,o•c11':':0":t':8L-o,_ •ta ___ _ 
..... 21!!0000Fllt "ZI 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 














Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Rm Ruppia maritima (wtdgeon grass) Hd 
Ms Myriophy/lum spicatum (Eurasian watenniWoil) Per 
Pol Potamogeron perfoliatus (redhead-grass) Cd 
Ppc Potamog,ion pectinatus (sago pondweed) Ppu 
Zp Zannlchella palustris (horned pondweed) Ngu 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Ee Elodea canodensl.r (common elodea) C 
Va flallisuria tUMrlcana (wild celery) 218 
Hydrilla verticll/ata (hydrilla) 
Heleranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusill,u (sktnder pondweed) 
Najas guada/upensis (southern naiad) 
Najas graci/lima (naiad) 






• MD-ONR Survey Station 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 











0 · ... 
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· .. ,,..... 
TANGIER 
ISLAND, VA. 
..... 107 ...... 
UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
GEOLOOICAL SURVEY 
17'',l"~J(,- _.,. _ ... 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
JAMES-~ CAL~~v~1t~E GE~LOOIST 
CHESCONESSEX QUADRANGLE 
VIROINIA-ACCOMACK CO. 
7.5 MINUTE SERIES (TOPOGRAPHIC) 













p·~-- -.-·H"tOCl()fFff -.,.- -.,.- ·.,. ~- ·.,, 
, 'A02A4 
.,. r .UNG0T£A6UE1 .,. 
•• { ,--------------S-P-EC_I_E_S ______________________ S_U_R_V-EY_S_T-AT-ION--S----, 
,,,,oJ .. ' Zm Zost<ra marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydril/a veriici/laca (hydrilla) • MD-DNR Survey Station 
Rm R"Ppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Ms 4\fyriophy/111m spica1um (Eurasian watennilfoil) Per Potamogeton crispus (curty pondweed) 
Pof Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pcndweed) Ppu Potamogeton pusi/Jus (s~nder pondweed) 
ZP Zannichelia pal11stris (horned pondweed) Ngu Najas guada/upensis (southern naiad) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common elodea) C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 





• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S.: 
OWOOQ£J~ ...... 
· CA4 ,,.,,. 
0 
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COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
DIVISION .OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
JAMES L. CALV~;;~~$~ATE O:LOOIST 
. ,.\;, 
SPECIES 
Zm Zostera mariJla (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia mar/rlma (widgeon grass) 
Ms MyriopltyU,un spicatum (Eurasian watenniWoll) 
Ppf Po1-,,,,,,. µrfo/iatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Po1-or-1011-tlN,tus (sago l)OndWeed) 
ZP Z-s&_,,. fHl/latril (homed pondweed) 
N NtlJas,pp. (llllad) 
Ee E/odu, ,..,,.uu (common elodea) 
Va vo111-r11, -r1c""" (wild celery) 220 
Hv Hydrilla vertici//ara (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyl/um dernersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusil/us (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadalupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
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SURVEY STATIONS 
MO-DNR Survey Station 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
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SPECIES 
Zm Zostera nuzrina (eelgrass) Hv 
Rm R11ppia maritima (widgeon grass) Hd 
Ms Myriophylhun spicattllff (Eutasian walenniltoilJ Per 
Pof Potamt)g<ton perfollaJ,u (redhead-grass) Cd 
Ppc Potamo,eto~ pectbulllu (sago pondweed) Ppi, 
Zp ZONlichelia pabutris (homed pondweed) Ngu 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Ee Elo«ll clllladclllil (common elodea) C 
Va VallisMria -rlc- (will celery) 221 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIROINIA 
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) 
Heterant~ra dubia (water stargrass) I 
Potamogelon crispus (curty pondweed) 
Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusillus (slender Pondweed) 
Nojas guadal,,pensis (SOUlhem naiad) 1 
Nojas graci//ima (naiad) 
CAGN 1/J. (-i.grass) 
~--115 -- ---
SURVEY STATIONS 
• MD-ONR Survey Station 
• MD a.rter Boat Field Survey 
• Clinll9 Flelcl Observation 
• VIMS FiNt Survey 
• U4,G.8. 
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Zm Zostera marilra (eelgrass) 
Rm R,q,pla marltlma (widgeon graaa) 






Potamogeton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Potamogeton pectlnatiu (sago pondweed) 
ZaJUUCheUa pala11ru (horned pondweed) 
Najas spp; (nelad) 
Elodea cattalknsu (common elodea) 









COMMONWEALTH OF VIROINIA 
DIVISION OF MINl!RAL RE80URC£l) 
FLEETS BAY .• 
Hydri//a >erticil/ata (hydrilla) 
Het~ran1Mra dubia (water stargrass) • 
Potamogeton crisp,u (curly pondweed) 
1 
Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusi/1,u (slender pondweed) 
Najas glUJdaJi,pcnsis /southern naiad) 
Najas gracillima (neiad) 








FLEETS BAY QUADRANGLE 
VIROINIA 
7 .5 MINUTE SERIES (TOPOORAPHIC) 
W IMOOOOf'[tT 71~l~•u• 
· SUBMERGEI.) AQUATIC., 
., VEGETATION 1985 
+ 
+ 
---- ...... - ... .,, ... -,.-... ·,··-·····-·· .. 
. -· 
. ..., ...... ,the, litflt-duty,oact.111 .. ,1~ 
"' --""proi,edsurfac• ........ 










MO-DNR Survey Station !!iatl.-Y-~ =~road f11r0td'J' 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
VIMS Field Survey 
U.S.G.S. 
FLEET~,,~~.:' VA. 
'-,,;.,, UNITED STATES 









COMMONWEALTH OF' YIIIOINIA 
DIVISION OF MINERAL RE90UIIC£S 
JAMES ~~~V~-~1:.:. OEOLOQIST 
NANDUA CREEK QUADRANGLE .... ~;;.,.,t.+' 
VIRGINIA-ACCOMACK CO. ~.,c 
'?I 7.5 MINUTE SER~!S (TOPOCRAP~~~ti:. 




· .. ,. 
··+ 
C H E' S A P E A K E 
B A Y 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
e MO-DNR Survey Station Zrn Zostera marilta (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophyllwn spicotum (Eurasian walennilloil) 
Pof Potamogtton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc P(!tamogeton pectinatus (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannichtlia pal•stris (homed pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadtnsis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild ce5ery) 223 
Hv Hydrilla venicillata (hydrHla) 
Hd Heter.anthera dubia (water stargras$) 
Per Po1amoge1on crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllwn demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogtton pusil/us (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guada/uptnsis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
I 
t 
a MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VMS F1&1d Survey 
f US.GS. 
SCALe 1:24.000 
...,==-"""'=-~--:::&-=:::io...., ___ c====:::i'""'' 
NANDUA CREEK, 
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>;>, UNITED STATES 
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COMMONWEALTH OF" VIRGINIA 
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
JAMES L. CALVI;! ~;:TE OEOLOOIST 
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SPECIES 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maririma (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophyllrun spicarwn (Eurasian watermiffoil) 
PDI Poramogtton p,rfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinatus (sago pc,ndweed) 




Najas spp. (naiad) 
Elodta cOMdtns/s (convnon elodea) 
VallisMria am~ricana (wild celery) 
224 
Hv Hydrl/la verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Poramogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillw (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadalupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr 
C 
Najas gracil/ima (naiad) 






• MD-DNR Survey Station 
a MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 














urface --- _ Un!mprQ\tedroad 












Zm Zostera marilra (eelgrass) 
Rm R11ppia mariwna (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophylbun spican,m (Eurasian watermilloil) 
pPf Potamo,eton pc,fol/at,u (recllead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pcctinalos (sago pc,ndweed) 




Najas spp. (naiad) 
Elodea canad<nsis (common elodea) 
Yallisneria americano (wild celery) 
225 
Hv Hydril/a vmkil/ata (hydrilla) 
Hd Het<rant/ura dllbia (,N;!ter stargrass) 
Per Potansogeton crisp,u (cur1y pondweed) 
Cd Ceralophyllwn detMrsum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamog<ton p•silbu (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guada/,,p<nsis (soulhem naiad) 
Ngr 
C 
Najas 1racillima (naiad) 






• MO-DNR Survey Station 
a MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 4· •11·-1 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
JAMES L. CA~:~di}l~!:. OEOLOOIS1 








Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) Hv 
Rm Ruppia marilima (widgeon grass) Hd 
Ms Myriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermiHoil) Per 
Pol Potamo11tton perfo/iatus (redhead-grass) Cd 
Ppc Potamogeton pec1ina1us (sago pondweed) Ppu 
Zp ZaMichella pa/ustr/s (horned pondweed) Ngu 
N Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 
Ee Elodea canadensis (common -a) C 




Hydr/1/a verticil/ata (hydrilla) 
Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusillu.s (slender pondweed) 
Najas 11uadalupensis (southern naiad) 
Najas 11racil/ima (naiad) 






• MO·DNR Survey Station 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 






ondaryhtt'lwa, 111-.eathtr L!lht-dutyrNd all weather 








COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
OIVIS!ON OF' MINERAL RESOURCES 
SPECIES 
Zm Zosrera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia marit/ma (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriopltylhun spicallDn (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
PDI Potamogr1011 pe,follat,u (tedhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamo,eto11 pectbrat,u (sago pcndweed) 
Zp Zamric/telia pabutru (homed l)Olldweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canade11Sis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
227 
Hv Hydrilla vertici//ata (hydrilla) 
Hd He1er0/llliera du.bia (water stargrass) 
Per Polamogeton crispus (curly Pondweed) 
Cd CeraJophylbun demersum (Coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton p11Sill1LS (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guada/upe11Sis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 











MO-DNR Survey Station 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
cmzens Field Observation 
VIMS Freid Survey 
U.S.GS. 
IKILOMETER 
WARE NECK QUADRANOLE 
VJROINIA 
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WARE NECK, VA. 
Nl7225-W76225175 
122 ~:=ED 1980 
--~---·--.I NW-SERIES Yl34 
I -i ~ 
r ·. 
SPECIES 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Roppia marltima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermiffoil) 
Pol Poramogeton p,rfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton µctinatus (sago pandweed) 




Najas spp. (naiad) 
Elodea canadensls (convnon elodea) 
Va/1/sneria americana (wild celery) 
228 
Hv Hydril/a verticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heleranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadalopensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr 
C 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 
































• MD-DNR Survey Station 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation MATHEWS, VA. 
of. VIMS Field Survey 
• U.S.G.S. 
UNITED STATES 














Zm Zost<ra marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 






Potamogeton perfoliat,u (redhead-gr~) 
Potomogeto11 pectinallu (sago pondweed) 
Zanniclrelia paJustris (homed~) 
Najas spp. (naiad) 
Elodea cQ/ladensis (common elodea) 
Va Vallisneria americana (wild celery) 
229 
Hv Hydrilla vertu:i/laJa (hydrilla) 
Hd HeterQ/lthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Po1amogeton crispllS {curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophy/lum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton p,uil/,u (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadalupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 










MD-ONR Survey Station 
MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
OEOLOOICAL SURVEY 
SPECES 
Zm Zolletr1 """*"' (eelgrua) Hv 
Rm RIIPP/a """'"- (widgeon gr-) Hd 
Ms MyrlopllyU-1pk111- (EuruM walennilloil) Per 
Pol Pol-l011 per[0Ua1u (redllead-gr-) Cd 
Ppc Pott1111a,.toft ,.._,,,, (NQO pondwNd) Ppu 
Zp Z8NllclwU.JHlliutrll (IIOrnecll)Oll(lweed) Ngu 
N NoJa, 1pp. (naiad) Ngr 
Ee Elotkac.,,..lllil (comnat-) C 
Va Vallinwr/a -r/c- (wild Celery) 
230 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIROINIA 




Hydrill,, nrlklllata (hydrllla) 
s.,.,.,.,,..,,,,,.,,1a ,_ ...,_, 
Pot-1etoft crllp,u (cu,ty l)Oll(lweed) 
Cera1opllyU11111 tk-r,,un (c-il) 
Pott11110,.1oft p,u/Nu (slender l)Oll(lweed) 
Najal 1~ui1 (IOUlhem nalad) 








7.5 MINUTE SERIES (TOPOORAPHIC) -:,,•• 





e MD-ONR Survey Station 
.,._,·. 
a MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 
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Zo,ina - (Mlgraa) Hv 
R""""' _,... (widgeon graa) Hd 
Myrlop/ly/lMa..- ~_-, Per 
Pot-lOIIJNr/-.U (~) Cd 
Potamopto•p«- (._ pcndwNd) Pl)u 
ZOMklwlla pGl,utru (homed pondweed) Ngu 
Najas spp. (naiad) Ngr 




Hydrilla ffnicillata (hydrilla) 
• MO-DNA Survey Station 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
He1er01Ultera dubia (water stargrass) I 
Po1011tOge1on crispus (curly pondweed) 
t Cenlloplty/Jum demersllm (coontail) Potamor.io• p•sillus (slender pondweed) Najas 1""'4/r,pensis (southern naiad) 
• U.S-G.S-
Najas rrociUima (naiad) 
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UNITED STATES 












COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
DIVISION OF MINERAL RE80URCl!a 
JAMES L CALVER, STATE OEOLOQIST 
• 
CAPE CHARLES QUADRANGLE •• 1/ 
VIROINIA-NORTHAMPTON CO. ~ .. 
7.5 MINUTE SERIES (TOPOORAPH~I- ,• 
l720000Hll ... * 22")0 .. 
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SPECIES 
Zm Zo11,ra """""1 (eelgrua) Hv 
Rm R11Ppi11 morlt""" (widgeon graas) Hd 
Ms Myriopl,,y/bun 1pkllllllfl (Eurulan ~ Per 
PDf PotllfflO,.tON po,foU111,u (redhead-grass) Cd 
Ppc Pott1lfl"1'lonpoc1/tfllru (UGO~) Ppu 
Zp Z1111111t:A,U11 pa/Jmru (homed l)OIIClwffd) Ngu 
N Noju 1pp. (naiad) ·Ngr 
Ee Elod•11 <OIIIIUMU (common elocln) C 
Va Yalli1n•rl11 llffWrkOIIII (wild cel!t<Y) 
232 
Hydr/}Jo .. nklllal11(hydrllla) 
H.,ora11t/wra dllbill (- atargrau) 
PotllfflOf.,on crispu (curly l)OIIIIWeed) 
c,1111oplrylbun •-"""' (coontaill 
Potlllflo,.ton p,ul/bu (.ioncie, pondweed) 
NoJu '""""""""'u (aouthem naiad) 
Naj111 tr«lllllflll (nalad) 








MD-DNR Survey Station 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citiz- Field Observation 
• U.S.G.S. 
SCALE 1:24.000 
-==--=-ril=,-c:::,,-=::::0 ... ----=====IIIIU 0.0:J G.}[J ~ 
....... 
ROAD CLASSlf'ICAltON 
















COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 








R,q,p/11 ffl<lriwna (widgeon grass) 
Myriopl,ylbu,r spicalJDn (Eurasian watennittoiQ 
Pot-lOll p<rfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Pot0111o,eto~ pect/Juuos (sago pondweed) 
ZOllllklwU. palostris (horned pondweed) 
Naju spp. (naiad) 
Elodu cOIUltkMil (common elodea) 
233 
Hv Hydrilla •erticil/ata (hydrilla) 
Hd HeterD11thera dubia (water stargrass) 






Ceratoph.yllum demersum (coontail) 
Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Najas guadalupensis (southern naiad) 
Najas gracil/ima (naiad) 











MO-DNR Survey Station 
MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
Citizens Field Observation 











COMMONWEALTH OF VIROINIA 
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
SPECIES 
Zm Zosttra marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppla marltlma (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myrlophyll•m 1plcatum (E~rasian watermiHoil) 
Pol Potamo,eton perioliat•• (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogtton pectlnat•• (sago p0ndweed) 




Najas 1pp. (naiad) 
Elodea canaden1i1 (common elodea) 
ValliJn~ria americana (wild ceJery) 
234 
Hv Hydril/a verticil/ata (hydrilla) 
Hd Hereranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crl1pus (curly p0ndweed) 
Cd Ceratophyl/um demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender p0ndweed) 
Ngu Najas guadalupensls (southern naiad) 
Ngr 
C 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 






e MO-DNR Survey Station 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 
.il VIMS Field Survey 
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COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
DIV!SION OF" MINERAL RESOURCES 
POQUOSON WEST QUADRANGLE 
VIRGINIA 
7.5 MINUTE SERIES (TOPOORAPHIC) 
26IOOOOF(ETJ15 177 
- . ·---- ------- -- -·--- -
SU~MERGED AQ.UATIC_ VEGETATION 1~85· 
v E R-----
_____ It 





f .. 1, 
j .. ,, 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
e MO-DNR Survey Station Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Rupp;,, maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophyll'llln spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil) 
Pol Poramogtton perfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamogtton pectinatllS (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zonnkhe/ia pahutris (homed pondweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canad<nsis (convnon elodea) 
Va Val/isneria americaJ1a (wild celery) 
235 
Hv Hydrilla 11erticillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curty pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyl/um demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Po1amogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guada/upensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 





·• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
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SPECIES 
Zm Zo11rra mar/Ila (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia marltlma (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myrlophyllum 1p/ca1um (Eurasian watenniffoil) 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIROINIA 
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
POQUOSON EAST QUADRANOLE 
VIRGINIA 
7.5 MINUTE SERIES (TOPOGRAPHIC) 
. .. _!1 1H£W""._l~_!C_~O•!•.• .. 17']0"' II] 26!,0000fE(J • 7~ 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 · ..0 ... 
+ 
s A• p E ,A 
· .. ~. 
SURVEY STATIONS ROAOCLASSIFl(;AT,ott 
Hv Hydrilla verticillata (hydrilla) • MD-ONR Survey Station ,led,un,,duty --·- L'l"{-duly 
Hd Herermuhera dllbia (water stargrass) I 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Pol Po1amo,.1on ptr/olia1u1 (redhead-grass) Cd Ceralophyl/um demersum (coontaU) 
1 
a MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 
POQUOSON 
'EAST, .Y~;~~.~~: VA. Ppc Po1amo111on P,CIUUJIUI (sago pondweed) 
Zp Zannich1Ua palu1tr/1 (horned pondweed) 
N Noja, spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodia canadeui, (common elodea) 
Va .-aUi1n,r/a am,ricana (wild celery) 
236 
Ppu Potamogeton pusil/us (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadalupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Noja, gracillima (naiad) 
C Chara sp. (muskgrass) 
SCALE t24.000 
















COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
DIVISION pr MINERAL RESOURCES JA;ES -L. CA~~::~;;;~:~ CEO~~IST 
_SUB.MERGED AQUATIC,., 










EL1;1,~7;1;.~A ~~~;,.~~..u~~~A~GLE l',f'l 
7.5 MINUTE SERIES (TOPOGRAPHIC) ~cl 
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SPECIES 
Zm Zostera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophyllum spicatwn (Eurasian watenniffoil) 
Pof Potamogtton perfoliatllS (redhead•grass) 
Ppc Potamogeton pectinalllS (sago pondweed) 




Najas spp. (naiad) 
Elodea canadensis (common elodea) 
Yallisntria americana (wild celery) 
237 
Hv Hydrilla verticiliata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera d"bia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogeton crispus (curly pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guada/upensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr 
C 
Najas gracillima (naiad) 






• MD-DNR Survey Station 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
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Zm Zoslera nuuina (eelgrass) 
Rm RIIPPI• ntarit/Jna (widgeon g,us) 
Ms Myriop~yll,un spicdtum (Eurasian watennilk>il) 
Pot Potamogeton ,nrfoliatus (redhead~grass) 
Ppc Pou,nto1eton peetuu,t,u (sago pondweed) 




Najas spp. (naiad) 
Elodea canade,uis (eommon elodea) 
Vallis11eria americana (wikl celery) 
238 
Hv Hydrilla vtrliclUata (hydritla) 
Hd Jhterontlse,a dubia (water atargrass) 
Per Po111mogeton crisp,u (curly Pondweed) 
Cd Ceratophy/lum demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeto11 pusillNI ·(slender l)Ol'ldweed) 
Ngu Najas guodaiupensis (soulhem naiad} 
Ngr 
C 
Najas gracilllma (naiad) 








• MO-llNR Survey Station 
a - MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Ciliiens Field Obsen,ation 







- __ inlptOJtCltyffK,t __ 
~~ ..... alt...U..Uil~rON.la,r•dfJ 
- ---TOWNSEND, VA. 
TOWNSEND, VA. 
NJ707S-W7S5:lSl75 
UNITED STATES COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
SPECIES 
Zm Zosrera marina (eelgrass) 
Rm Ruppia maritima (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophyllwn spu:atwn (Eurasian walet111i~0<1) 
f'pf Potamogeton p•rfoliatus (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamog,ron p,ctiMJIU (sago pcndweed) 
Zp Zonnu:h,Ua palustris (homed l)Olldweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elodea canadensis (convnon elodea) 
Va Vallisneria amen·cana (wild celery) 
239 
Hv Hydril/a -verlicillata (hydrilla) 
Hd Heteranthera dubia (water stargrass) 
Per Potamogelon crispu.s (curly pandweed) 
Cd Cuatophyl/um demersum (coontail) 
Ppu Potamogeton pusillus (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas guadalupensis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas gracillima (naiad) 






• MD-DNR Survey Station 
• MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
37
::.;J·.3?N OEOL001cAL s~:-~v 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIROINIA 
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCD 
~r~·~--~- ' .. -,. ~ -- ~------·-~~; ...... !L ____ _ 
CAPE HENRY QUADRANOLE ,,•'/' 
VIROINIA-VIROINIA BEACH CITY Q 
7.5 MINUTE SERIES (TOPOORAPHIC) , 
~--2'~• 2120000f'Hf W ------·-. --- ••--------·- -- 7~ . 









Zm Zo11tra marina (eelgraaa) 
Rm Ruppla marit/ma (widgeon grass) 
Ms Myriophy/1,un splcatllffl (Eurasian watermllloll) 
Ppf Potamo1<ton perfollat•s (redhead-grass) 
Ppc Potamog~ton p«tilultus (sago pondweed) 
Zp ZannidtUa pal•stris (homed J)Olldweed) 
N Najas spp. (naiad) 
Ee Elod<a canadensls (common -a) 
Va Yallisurla tu'fUric011a (Wild celefY) 
240 
Hv Hydril/a •trticlllata (hydrilla) 
Hcl Htteranrhm, dub/a (WIIIDr stargraaa) 
Per Po1amo1tton crispru (curly pondweed) 
Cd CmJJophyU,un dtmtrs•m (coontall) 
Ppu Poramo1tton p..u/,u (slender pondweed) 
Ngu Najas 1uadolup,nsis (southern naiad) 
Ngr Najas 1rac1Ulma (naiad) 








• MD-ONR Survey Station 
a MD Charter Boat Field Survey 
e Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 


















CAPE HENRY, VA. 
152=;::,. 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 











SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zost•ra marina (eelgrass) Hv Hydrflla ,·erlicillaca (hydriRa) • MD-DNR Survey Station R11ppia maririma (widgeon grass} Hd HeltTQJftMra d11bia (water stargrass) 
Myriopltylllllft.spkatlDft (Eurasian watermiloil) Per Po1amoge1on crispus (curly pondweed) 
Potamogeton per/olillt"s (redhead-grass) Cd Ceratopltyl/11m demersllm (coontail) 
Pouunogeton ~c1UUl11u (sago pondweed) Ppu Po1amoge1on pusill11s c-r pondweed) 
ZtuUticlulill palustris (horned pondweed) Ngu Najas glladaiupensis (southern naiad) 
I 
t 
• MO Charter Boat Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
A VIMS Field Survey 
Najos spp. (naiad) Ngr Najas graci/Uma (naiad) 
El<Hka caNldensis (commcn -•I C Chara sp. (muskgrass) • U.S.G.S.: 
Va/Jisuria anuricana (wild celery) SCALE t:12.000 
241 U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIIIONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABOIIATOIIY, LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 

























R.,,. -·- (widgeon graa) Hd 
Myriopl,y/h,i,l_,pl<•- (E.,,__-, Per 
Po1-, .. ~,fo/ia1111 (.-ad-gr-) Cd 
Po1-01<10M pttl/11111111 ,._ .,.,._, Ppu 
Zlllllfk/u1",pol,utrll (horned~) Ngu 
Nojo1 spp. (naiad) Ngr 
EJ<Hko • ..,...Mil (common-,· C 
VolJisMrlo _.,,. .... (wild celery) 
SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SURVEY STATIONS 
HydrlUo-..ttk//lel• (llydrlla) • MD-INI Survey Station H,,,,_,_,.dllbltl (-~) I 
Pol-lOG <"- (CUiiy pandweed) 
1 
• I.I> Charter Boat Field Survey 
C<rotopliyU-..,,_ (comillil) 
• Ciliz- Field Observation Po1-01<10Mp,u/Jbu (lllnlbr~) 
Noju l'""""""'Mil (_.,.,,, 111111d) • VMS Field Survey 
Noiu1r«ill/lN (Nild) 
• U.S.G.S. Cluut,sp. (.........., 8CALE 1:12.000 
242 U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY IENVIIIONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 




SUBMERGED AQUATIC VEGETATION 1985 
SPECIES SURVEY STATIONS 
Zm Zosuro marilul (eelgrass) Hv Hydril/11 vmi<ilh,111 (hydrila) 
Rm R"PPill "'4ritimo (widgeon g,ass) Hd H~lerOlft#wro dflbia (waler stargrass) 
Ms Myriophyllum spi<otlllft (Eurasian walermilloil) Per Po1amogeton crisp,u (curly pondweed) 
Pol Poramopton P•rfo/i111Ms (redhead-grass) Cd CwuopAyll""' •-"""' (coontail) 
Ppc Potamogeton JHClinotllS (sago pondweed) Ppu Po1omog<10• pMsilbu (slander pondweed) 
Zp Zaniri<A•lio polusrru (horned pondweed) Ngu Naj"' gwuitd111Hnsis (IOUlllem -) 
I 
1 
. • MO-DNR Survey Station 
• MO Charter Boal Field Survey 
• Citizens Field Observation 
.6. VMS Field Survey 
aRISTOL, MD 
Southwest Quarter 
N Nojos spp. (naiad) Ngr N11j11Sgrocil/imo(,_) 
Ee E/otho c""'1d,nsu (common -a) C CAoro sp. (muskgraa) 
• U.S.G.S. # 159 
Va VtdlisMria tun<ri<""" (wild cele,y) SCALE 1:12,000 
243 U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING SYSTEMS LABORATORY, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
ENVIRONMENTAL PHOTOGRAPHIC INTERPRETATION CENTER, WARRENTON, VIRGINIA 22188 
APPENDIX D 
NUMBER OF SQUARE METERS OF SAV FOR INDIVIDUAL BEDS BY TOPOGRAPHIC QUADRANGLE 
OR QUARTER QUADRANGLE (SEE MAPS IN APPENDIX C FOR LOCATION OF EACH BED. QUADRANGLES ARE LISTED ALPHABETICALLY). 
244 
ABERDEEN, MD.-NE (002) ACHILLES, VA. ( 1 31 ) ALEXANDRIA, VA.-DC.-MD.-
NE (034) 
A04 923 A02 19,659 
B03 977 803 29,300 A04 22, 1 02 
C03 7,443 co3 22,368 B01 10,663 
D03 22,335 D04 181,840 C03 6,748 
E04 5,771 E04 467,509 D02 1,442 
F04 1,039 F03 51 , 04 3 E04 4,265 
G04 4, 1 28 G02 69,550 F02 18,067 
H04 739 H04 275,241 G01 54,588 
I04 4,624 104 37,017 H03 10,856 
J02 2,335 J04 443,390 
K03 9,597 K02 39,532 
L04 1 ,026 L03 333,729 
M03 2,492 M02 138,850 
N04 155,254 





























DENSITY 1 = 0 T _.:.)I 41 j 65,251 
DENSITY 2 = 2,335 j;:?J, 718 19,509 
DENSITY 3 42,844 3,(64,554 17,604 
DENSITY 4 = 18,250 2,365,945 26,367 
TOTAL= 63,429 7,101,637 128,731 
245 
ALEXANDRIA, VA.-DC.-MD.- ANNAPOLIS, MD.-SW (031) BARREN IS., MD>-NE (072) 
SE (034) 
A04 164,383 
A04 3,874 A03 2,840 B03 142,153 
B02 17,679 CO2 465,561 
C03 14,035 D03 60,825 
D01 223,013 E04 54,956 
E02 9,895 F03 757,409 
F03 920 G03 42,660 
G03 5,075 H04 15,516 
H02 267,105 I03 18,804 
I01 8,568 J02 2,252 
J02 1 , 681 K02 918 
K02 430 L02 12,531 
L02 4,173 M04 464,362 
M04 1 , 926 N02 6,563 
N03 2,336 002 32,752 
001 1 , 072 P03 10,809 
P03 3,405 Q02 66,742 
Q02 5,997 R03 5,539 
R04 14,924 S03 31,036 
S02 3,976 T03 1 , 534 
T03 6,109 U03 1 , 679 
U03 230,426 V03 54,042 
V02 109,941 W03 1,589 
W02 664 X03 129,685 
X02 240 Y01 14,022 
Y04 783,039 Z02 822 
202 348,668 AA3 5,814 
AA4 438,881 BA3 41,214 
BA2 187,747 CA3 344 
CA4 1 , 577, 1 55 DA3 30,357 















DENSITY 1 = 292,666 0 14,022 
DENSITY 2 = 981 ,625 0 588, 141 
DENSITY 3 434,578 2,840 1,335,493 
DENSITY 4 3,376,507 0 712,198 
TOTAL= 5,085,376 2,840 2,649,854 
246 












DENSITY 1 = 
DENSITY 2 = 
DENSITY 3 












DENSITY 1 = 
DENSITY 2 == 
DENSITY 3 
DENSITY 4 = 
TOTAL= 
6,890 A2 
1 , 511 B3 
3,007 C3 
1 , 1 30 D1 
12,433 E3 
403 F2 
1 , 180 
438 

































































10, 1 34 
9,608 
117,330 










































1 , 4 25, 1 46 
1,984,132 
(083) 
BRISTOL, MD.-NW ( 159) BRISTOL, MD.-SW (159) BROOMES IS., MD.-SE (060) 
A02 1 , 21 3 A04 2,656 A02 10,893 
804 2,977 B04 8,010 B02 2,905 
CO2 3,229 CO2 1 , 391 
D04 5,407 D01 3,806 







L02 77, 1 37 
M02 380 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 0 0 29, 168 
DENSITY 2 = 4,442 0 204,130 
DENSITY 3 0 0 0 
DENSITY 4 = 8,384 10,666 0 
TOTAL= 12,826 10,666 233,298 
BROOMES IS., MD.-SW (060) CAPE CHARLES, VA. (133) CAPE HENRY, VA. ( 152) 
A02 10,436 A01 46, 1 54 A03 121,454 
802 3,399 804 20,810 B04 48,981 
C01 237,039 C01 24,167 
D04 127,967 D03 141,432 









N03 648, 301 
TOTAL AREi\ 
I;ENS ITY 1 -- 0 1,466,400 24,167 DENSITY 2 = 13,835 405,467 31,531 DENSITY 3 0 717,638 262,886 DENSITY 4 = 0 705,254 48,981 
TOTAL = 13,835 3,294,759 367,567 
2lt8 
CHERITON, VA. ( 1310 CHESCONESSEX, VA. ( 108) CHES TE RT OWN, MD. -SW ( 022) 
AOl 19,711 A02 13,710 A02 10,181 
804 290,120 B04 18, 91 3 B04 9,012 
CO2 90,081 CO2 11,995 
D04 235,900 D02 43,930 
E02 96, 01 4 
F02 11,338 





























JA1 1 85, 1 0.3 
KA3 67,902 
LA3 74,'53E3 
MA3 " , C'3 2 , 3 ~ Ci 
TOTAL A.'1EA 
DENSITY 1 19,711 670,621 0 
DENSITY 2 90,081 2,723,359 10,181 
DENSITY 3 0 4,572,732 0 
DENSITY 4 = 526,021 306,068 9,012 
"fJTAL = 635,815 8,272, 778 1 9, 193 
249 
CHURCH CR., MD>NE (052) CHURCH CR., MD.-NW (052) CHURCH CR., MD.-SW (052) 
A04 31,400 A01 86,895 A02 9,334 
B03 25,302 B02 86,639 B03 25,993 
CO2 1,367 C03 189,082 CO2 19,092 
D02 1 , 41 2 D03 302,926 D03 64,532 
E04 169,433 E02 2,931 E03 10,025 
F03 10,706 F02 16,545 F04 5,954 
G04 986 G02 5,262 G04 13,259 
H04 13,086 H04 3,696 H03 12,177 
I04 467 I03 189,544 I04 2,155 
J02 4,432 J02 1 62,091 J03 23,617 
K03 8,772 K04 24,810 L04 11 , 294 
L03 8,473 L04 36,959 ID1 999 
M04 1,625 t-D3 30,175 N04 1 9, 1 49 
N01 6,755 N02 2,651 003 8,256 
003 3,463 003 100,598 P03 21,739 
P03 901 P04 93, 31 2 Q02 897 
Q02 1,327 Q04 10,475 S03 1,522 
R03 10,935 R02 746 T03 384 
S03 4,286 S03 1,340 U03 1,082 
T02 34,553 T03 6,569 V03 2,278 
U03 10,610 U03 12,870 W03 2,236 
V03 15,109 V03 4,406 X03 3,145 
W03 4,837 W04 5,351 Y04 6,441 
X01 8,793 X04 11 , 446 203 29,005 
Y02 7,774 Y04 27,444 AA2 1 4,250 
202 7,988 203 4,145 BA3 1 , 431 
AA2 3,422 AA3 11 , 54 0 CA3 4,662 
BA3 8,853 BA3 8,895 DA2 1 , 01 0 
CA3 445 CA4 1 4, 776 EA3 805 
DA1 3,416 DA3 13,884 FA3 7,894 
EA2 2,158 EA4 6,032 GA3 1,274 
FA3 7,425 FA3 60, 740 HA2 2,792 
GA3 2,520 GA3 8,960 IA2 21,031 
HA2 5,418 HA3 1,382 JA3 859 
IA4 2,699 IA3 5,015 KA4 922 
JA2 15,795 JA3 3, 71 9 LA4 1 , 537 
KA2 936 KA2 968 MA4 1 4,584 
MA2 5,357 LA3 54,810 NA2 44,952 
MA3 18,059 OA2 9,847 
NA3 17,987 PA3 4,135 
OA3 26,778 QA3 2,187 
PA4 15,850 TA2 14,945 
QA3 20,730 UA3 6,310 
RA3 2,336 VA4 3,851 
SA3 960 XA3 6, 1 21 
TA3 1 , 1 93 YA4 11 , 4 53 
UA3 3,027 2A3 42,348 
VA3 4,844 AB3 16,796 
WA3 5,548 BB2 6,037 
XA3 6, 411 CB3 5,297 
YA3 1,299 DB2 8,967 
ZA2 1,869 EB2 1,331 
250 
CHURCH CR., - NE (cont'd) CHURCH CR., - NW (cont'd) CHURCH CR., - SW (cont'd) 
A83 6,929 F82 1 , 033 
882 3,944 G82 11 , 362 
C83 3,349 H81 11 , 026 
D82 1 , 590 IB2 1,695 
E83 2,714 J82 12,410 
F82 4,242 L83 3,595 
G82 1 , 790 MB3 19,238 
H82 2,090 NB3 4,389 
IB2 4, 311 OB2 9,726 
JB3 71 2 PB3 11 , 203 
K82 1,367 Q83 29,311 
L83 10,246 R83 631 
MB2 13,028 S83 4,598 
N83 3,425 T82 5, 182 
083 318 UB3 675 
P83 3,531 V83 5,838 
Q83 104,531 WB3 2,014 
RB3 11 , 4 90 X84 209 
S83 29,806 Y84 208 
TB2 7,470 Z83 7,505 
UB3 55,162 AC3 1 , 321 
V84 6,680 BC2 1,384 
WB3 4,849 cc, 2,580 
XB2 1 2, 654 DC3 1,669 
YB3 2,091 EC2 5,545 
283 6,247 FC3 855 
AC4 4,888 GC2 1 , 330 
BC4 9,524 HC1 7,444 
CC2 2,988 IC2 1,567 
DC1 1,758 JC2 821 
EC3 6,325 KC4 6,702 
FC2 998 LC2 4,860 
GC3 14,990 MC2 3,826 
HC2 4,026 NC3 1,799 
IC3 8,976 OC2 9,784 
JC3 17,484 PC3 11, 951 
KC2 7,329 QC1 6,201 
LC4 3, 1 75 RC2 1,076 
MC3 27,751 SC2 1,990 
NC3 18,741 TC1 2,676 
OC3 13,451 UC1 760 
PC3 7,973 VC1 663 
QC2 2,795 WC2 10,274 
RC1 5,096 XC3 4,476 
SC1 1,548 YC3 1,279 
TC3 1, 773 K03 18,231 
UC4 5,843 RA2 6,066 
VC3 33,024 SA3 2,053 
WC2 12,564 KB3 7,898 
XC3 5,356 
YC3 4, 159 
251 









DENSITY 1 = 18,964 92,297 32,349 
DENSITY 2 = 91,939 385,015 244,416 
DENSITY 3 122,637 1 , 529,539 446,639 
DENSITY 4 = 219,706 293,711 106,682 
TOTAL= 453,246 2,208,265 830,086 
CLAIBORNE, MD.-NE (036) CLAIBORNE, MD.-NW (036) CLAIBORNE, MD.-SW (036) 
A 01.J 6,613 A02 7,986 A02 587,899 
803 791 B02 49,812 B04 8,055 
CO2 613 C03 7,716 C04 1,088 
D02 28,632 D02 144,892 D03 176 
E03 398 E04 35,581 E04 30,519 
F02 1,396 F02 16,739 F02 10,297 
CO2 6,276 G04 28,308 CO2 764 
H02 416 H02 53,615 H02 1,607 
102 436 I03 8,406 
J03 1,979 J04 17, 155 
K02 332,200 K03 18,583 
L03 20,835 L04 1,235 
M03 2,362 M02 4,037 
N03 5,521 N02 1,970 
003 11 , 90 6 003 1 , 742 
P03 1,442 P02 3, 1 73 
Q03 1 , 928 Q03 3,792 
R02 745 R03 18,073 
S03 10,387 S03 3,573 
T03 5,690 T03 35,576 
U02 9,289 002 58,567 
V02 241 V02 14,174 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 0 0 0 
DENSITY 2 380,244 273,044 682,488 
DENSITY 3 63,239 7,716 8,992 
DENSITY 4 6,613 63,889 58,052 
TOTAL = 450,096 344,649 749,532 
252 
CLAIBORNE, MD.-SE (036) CLAIBORNE - SE (cont'd) 
A03 826 AB3 17,752 
B04 3,523 883 33,919 
C03 69,585 CB4 2,272 
D02 222 D84 10,243 
E02 11 , 1 68 EB4 15,031 
F03 17,493 FB3 4,467 
G02 313,938 GB3 1 , 244 
H03 636 HB3 13,807 
I03 4,591 IB3 6,598 
J02 7,391 JB2 3,005 
K03 5,711 KB2 14,777 
L03 4,305 LB3 7,376 
N04 22,202 MB3 22,651 
004 13,773 NB2 2,774 
P03 7,506 OB1 2,231 
Q04 23,543 PB2 3,603 
R03 28,046 QB3 6,992 
S04 9,946 RB3 47,522 
T04 90,755 SB2 20,617 
U02 1,047 TB4 31,952 
V04 49,036 UB3 119 
W03 392 VB2 693 
X03 939 WB2 1 ,683 
Y03 337 XB3 8,549 
203 973 YB4 16,944 
AA4 666 ZB3 18,531 
BA4 659 AC3 10,683 
CA3 11 , 7 48 BC2 19,719 
DA3 32,562 CC4 18,560 
EA2 13,114 DC3 4,396 
FA3 9,446 EC2 919 
3A2 33,590 FC3 19,713 
HA3 12,722 GC3 5,973 
IA3 39,724 HC3 38,275 
JA3 4,047 IC4 22,642 
KA3 920 JC2 11 , 496 
LA2 4,643 KC3 70,296 
MA4 17,182 LC4 21 , 1 95 
NA3 17,620 MC4 1 , 11 0 
OA2 1, 317 NC2 7,898 
PA3 2,488 oc3 14,704 
QA3 5, 1 31 PC4 6, 166 
nA4 2,435 QC4 6,583 
SA3 841 RC3 12,356 
TA3 10,120 SC4 3,542 
UA3 2,203 TC2 3,441 
'JA3 6,486 UC4 18,457 
t/A3 1,293 VC2 35,658 
XA3 2,770 WC3 7,006 
'IA2 1,424 XC3 6, 186 
ZA3 6,038 YC3 24,149 
253 
CLAIBORNE :_ SE (cont'd) CLAIBORNE 
- SE (cont'd) 
ZC3 18,664 WE2 10,380 
AD2 11 , 8 40 YE3 3,404 
BD2 3,352 ZE3 34,297 CD2 20,994 AF2 37,107 DD4 11,671 
ED3 91 TarAL AREA FD2 892 
GD3 1,844 DENSITY 1 0 HD3 7,952 DENSITY 2 796,061 ID4 7,669 DENSITY 3 1,105,634 JD2 42,346 DENSITY 4 470,802 KD4 10,020 



































COLONIAL BEACH N., MD.-VA.- COLONIAL BEACH N., MD.-VA.- r:OLONIAI. BEACH N .. MD.-VA.-
NE (067) NW (067) :-;w (067' 
A03 6,002 A02 1,536 A03 47,512 
B03 50, 392 B03 32,567 
C03 2, 165 CO2 3,054 
D03 672 D02 5,478 
E01 7,262 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 0 7,262 0 
DENSITY 2 = 0 10,068 0 
DENSITY 3 59,231 32,567 47,512 
DENSITY 4 = 0 0 () 
TOTAL= 59,231 49,897 47,512 
COVE PT., MD.-SW (061) CRISFIELD, MD.-VA. ( 1 01 ) DAHLGREN, VA .-MD. -NE ( 066) 
A03 7,532 A03 3,178 
A03 5,297 B03 7,584 B03 8,244 
B02 6,185 C03 11,496 CO2 8,297 
CO2 3,938 D03 31 , 585 
D02 1 , 854 E03 46,390 










DENSITY 1 = 0 0 0 
DENSITY 2 = 5,297 167,351 8,297 
DENSITY 3 = 19,313 294,661 11,422 
DENSITY 4 = 0 330,214 0 
TOTAL= 24,610 792,226 1 9, 71 9 
255 
DEAL IS., MD.-SE (084) DEALE, MD.-NE (035) DELTAVILLE, VA. ( 118) 
A03 7,352 A04 8,392 A03 3,484 B03 42,600 B01 1,088 B02 3,532 C03 1 , 330 co3 5,616 
D01 7,207 D02 9, 1 75 
E03 37,886 
F02 6,205 
G02 1 4, 391 
H02 1 , 902 








DENSITY 1 = 7,207 1,088 0 DENSITY 2 = 33,607 9, 1 75 3,532 DENSITY 3=121,341 5,616 3,484 DENSITY 4 4,340 8,392 0 
TOTAL = 166,495 24,271 7,017 
EAST NEW MARKET, MD. -NW (054) EASTON, MD. -NW (038) EASTON, MD.-SW (038) 
A04 7,462 A03 738 A02 4,342 803 808 802 2,060 


















DENSITY 1 = 0 0 5,636 
DENSITY 2 = 0 0 19,200 
DENSITY 3 0 7,399 92,823 
DENSITY 4 = 7,462 0 18,216 
TOTAL= 7,462 256 7,399 135,875 
EARL EV ILLE, MD. -NE ( 01 0) EARLEV ILLE, MD • -NW ( 01 0) EARL EV ILLE, MD.-SW ( 01 0) 
A01 10,131 A01 24,444 A03 2,198 B02 44,134 B02 5,067 B03 3,075 CO2 4,203 co3 4,983 co3 398 D02 4,225 D02 10,230 E02 2,908 
TOT AL A REA 
DENSITY 1 10,131 24,444 0 DENSITY 2 55,470 5,067 10,230 DENSITY 3 0 4,983 5, 671 DENSITY 4 0 0 0 
TOTAL = 65,601 34,494 1 5,901 
EDGEWOOD, MD.-SW (007· ELLIOTS CREEK, VA. (142) EWELL, MD. -VA. (099) 
B03 1 , 299 A02 6,411 A01 203,266 CO2 1,657 B03 20,880 B02 567,327 D03 4,236 co, 56,840 C04 4,516,964 E03 3,178 D02 714,527 
L02 35,861 E02 2,104,881 
M01 1 , 281 F03 2,490,956 
N02 15,624 G03 1,004,111 
H04 3,604,417 
104 1,893,827 




















DENSITY 1 = 1 , 281 56,840 371,599 
DENSITY 2 = 53,142 6, 411 4,384,237 
DENSITY 3 8,713 20,880 5,318,988 
DENSITY 4 = 0 0 11,~21,840 
TOTAL= 6 3, 1 36 84,133 21, 29(, 660 
257 
FLEETS BAY, VA. (112) FRANKTOWN, VA. (124) FT. BELVOIR, VA.-MD.-SE (039) 
A03 1 5,268 A04 55,530 A02 2,570 
B03 9,634 B02 1 31 , 630 B01 14,711 
C03 2,633 CO2 5,349 
D01 352,837 D03 25,802 
E03 2,550 E04 301,183 
F01 34,655 F02 19,742 TOTAL AREA G01 49,495 G04 305,627 
H03 3,047 H04 137,058 DENSITY 1 = 14,711 
103 11 , 5 97 I03 212,892 DENSITY 2 = 2,570 J02 9,579 J02 12,385 DENSITY 3 = 0 K02 367,439 K03 21 , 482 DENSITY 4 0 
L02 156,906 L03 14,664 
t-03 12,555 M02 24,461 TOTAL = 17,281 N02 59,289 N02 69, 1 37 
002 86,849 003 194,435 
P03 20,040 P03 78,796 
Q03 5,485 Q04 1,322,067 










GALENA, MD. -NW ( 01 7) BA2 64,223 
CA2 49,563 
DA2 11 , 322 A01 1 , 435 
EA2 15,965 B01 4,637 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 436,989 30,987 6,072 
DENSITY 2 = 689,273 1,325,947 0 
DENSITY 3 82,815 71 0, 1 54 0 
DENSITY 4 0 2,129,467 0 
TOTAL = 1 , 209,077 4,196,556 6,072 
258 
GIBSON IS., MD.-NE (024) GIBSON IS., MD.-NW (024) GIBSON IS., MD.-SE (024) 
A02 1 , 303 A03 2, 11 4 A02 21,664 
B04 3,654 B03 20,683 B04 88, 122 
C03 13,485 C03 3,723 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 0 0 0 
DENSITY 2 = 1,303 0 21 , 664 
DENSITY 3 13,485 22,797 3,723 
DENSITY 4 = 3,654 0 88, 1 22 
TOTAL= 18,442 22,797 113,509 
GIBSON IS. , MD.-SW (024) GOLDEN HILL, MD.-SW (063) GREAT FOX ISLAND, MD-VA. ( 100) 
A02 5,922 A02 11,240 A03 1,883,281 
B03 14,989 802 24,654 
C03 44,701 C04 125,801 
D01 2,446 D02 42,323 
E03 589 E04 54,717 
F03 8,491 F01 222,343 
G03 1 ,037 CO2 127,370 
H03 9,771 H04 270,518 
I03 5,727 I02 114,387 
J02 1,362 J04 2,317,310 
K03 207 K03 539,607 
L03 685 L02 167,205 
M02 4,998 M03 64,326 




2,446 R03 53,929 
20,334 S03 188,726 
86, 197 T04 13,236 
0 U02 103,710 
V02 56,697 
108,977 W04 93,227 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 0 2,446 222,344 DENSITY 2 5,922 20,334 636,350 DENSITY 3 0 86,197 3,755,084 DENSITY 4 0 0 6,128,692 
TOTAL= 5,922 108,977 10,742,470 
259 
GUNPOWDER NECK~ MD.-NE ( 01 4) GUNPOWDER NECK, MD.-NW ( 01 4) GUNPOWDER NECK~ MD. -SW ( 01 4) 
A02 24,316 A02 68,955 A02 36,820 
803 59,802 801 9,796 802 34,093 
CO2 4,752 co, 657 CO2 99,929 
D01 1 O, 506 001 9,621 D02 55,524 
E01 5,159 E02 4,870 E02 38,033 
F03 26,372 F01 1,663 F01 439~086 








002 2, 117 









DENSITY 1 = 15,665 70,836 439,086 
DENSITY 2 = 29,068 516,089 264,399 
DENSITY 3 = 89,694 56,903 0 
DENSITY 4 0 0 0 
TOTAL = 134,427 643,828 703,485 
260 
HAMPTON, VA. (147) HANESVILLE, MD. ·-NE ( 01 5) HANESVILLE, MD.-SW (015) 
A04 91 , 7 94 A02 16,347 A03 2,230 
B02 180,763 B03 52,789 B01 8,729 
C03 65,741 C03 1 , 1 61 C03 4,364 
003 128,655 D02 1 , 87 4 D03 4,247 
E03 36,682 E03 3,388 E02 515 











DENSITY 1 = 25,673 0 8,994 DENSITY 2 = 666,041 18,221 515 DENSITY 3 438,977 62,418 10,841 DENSITY 4 1,740,308 0 0 
TOTAL = 2,871,000 80,639 20,350 
261 
HAVRE DE GRACE, MD.-NW (003) HAVRE DE GRACE, MD.-SE (003) HAVRE DE GRACE, MD.-SW (003) 
A03 24, 144 A01 282,789 A04 14,118 
BO!J 588 B01 176,968 B03 1 ; 115 
C04 750 co, 974,434 C04 8,248 
D04 8,283 D01 502,230 D03 1 , 443 
E04 5,262 E01 461,370 E03 4,882 
F04 2,971 F01 9,432,632 F03 20,640 
G04 9,668 G02 3,946 G03 1,786 
H04 81 , 855 H02 2,060 H04 8,281 
I03 16,867 I02 571 I03 348 
J04 25,918 J03 1, 186 J04 2,964 
K03 11,021 K03 148,529 
L04 14,346 L01 302,140 
M03 88,007 M03 6, 11 4 
N02 4,673 N03 5~505 
003 2,856 004 3,865 
P04 9, 133 P03 10,761 Q03 4,493 Q02 2,650 
R04 11 , 341 R02 45,049 
S03 745 S02 4,692 




X02 277., 49 










IA1 7,272 1 167 
JA1 484 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 0 11,830,423 7,614,688 
DENSITY 2 = 4,673 6,577 :350, 669 
DENSITY 3 = 148, 1 33 1 , 186 303,373 
DENSITY 4 = 174,232 0 50,455 
TOTAL= 327,038 11,838,186 8,319,185 
262 
HONGA, MD. -NE (073) HONGA, MD. -NW (073) HONGA, MD • -SE ( 0 7 3) 
A02 30,785 A01 3,000 A04 29,227 
B01 8,258 B03 1,732 B02 41,480 
co3 9,173 C03 6,312 C04 11,968 
D03 2 4, 1 06 D03 4,546 D01 1, 1 86 
E02 3,517 E02 4,267 E01 15,972 
F03 8,423 F03 396 F01 18,791 
G02 17,464 G03 255 G04 56,653 
H03 1 6, 735 H02 2,506 H03 22,904 
103 15,369 103 7,335 102 94,923 
J02 42,875 J02 27,408 J04 10,664 
K03 3,736 K02 5,683 K04 4, 311 
L02 2,656 L03 418 L02 3,157 
M)2 35,958 M)2 3,992 M02 911 
N01 37,796 N04 4,145 N02 6,452 
002 13,082 002 11 , 59 4 003 19,934 
P04 534 P02 836 P01 52,394 
Q02 2,242 Q03 5,594 Q03 13,085 
R04 12,753 R02 95,935 R03 669 
S01 1 , 861 S03 60,598 S03 993 
T04 32,682 T03 476 T02 5,515 
U02 40,449 U02 5,061 U04 5,396 
V04 2,213 V03 2,325 V03 33,470 
W01 9,476 W02 1,023 W03 828 
X01 11 , 5 80 X01 518 X03 636 
Y02 22,001 Y03 7,263 Y04 4,487 
Z01 53,541 Z03 2,833 
AA2 1 , 771 AA4 8,564 
BA1 1,229 BA2 11,153 
CA3 10,189 CA4 10,500 
DA4 42,056 DA4 44,306 
EA3 30,117 EA2 80,033 
FA1 23,340 FA2 1,038 
GA3 5,386 GA3 1 0, 1 25 
HA3 2,722 HA3 19,868 
IA1 12,497 IA2 7,344 
JA3 1 0, 850 JA2 48,329 
KA3 19,545 KA4 23,276 
LA1 12,437 LA4 1,694 
MA3 655 MA2 2,969 
NA3 1,386 NA4 3,686 
OA4 13,279 OA2 5,616 
PA3 867 PA3 6,676 
QA4 1,904 QA3 9,026 
RA4 1,274 RA4 1,596 
SA3 19,634 SA3 504 
TA1 22,757 TA4 5,661 
UA3 2,012 UA2 1,982 
VA3 26,551 VA3 2,962 
WA4 2,350 WA2 61 1 
XA2 3,533 XA3 1,650 
YA2 1 , 791 YA3 460 
263 
HOJGA - NE ( cont• d) HONGA - NW (cont'd) HONGA - SE (cont'd) 
ZA3 1 4,637 ZA2 1 ., 781 
AB3 37,307 AB4 19,950 
BB3 457 BB4 1 5, 193 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 68,971 1 29, 31 9 88,343 
DENSITY 2 = 211,029 1 65~ 400 31 3,294 
DENSITY 3 = 77,542 279,565 1 46~ 578 
DENSITY 4 = 48,182 65,008 25:7, 132 
TOTAL = 405,724 639,292 805,31'7 
HONGA, MD.-SW (073) INDIAN HEAD, VA.-MD.-NE (048) IRVINGTON 1 VA, ( 111) 







DENSITY 1 = 1,425 0 
DENSITY 2 = 15,423 2,054 82,576 
DENSITY 3 = 31,054 0 0 
DENSITY 4 = 30,520 0 0 
0 
TOTAL= 78,422 2,054 
82,576 
264 
JAMESVILLE, VA. ( 11 9) KEDGES STRAITS, MD. ( 091 ) KENT IS. , MD.-NE (032) 
A02 44,336 A04 2,404,197 A03 23,017 B02 40, 791 B01 57,419 B03 11 , 485 
co3 1 2, 935 C03 150,410 CO2 1 , 038 D02 351,511 D02 136,237 D03 1 , 725 E03 465,695 E04 164,534 E02 1,774 F04 81,573 F02 139,740 F02 15,289 G03 126,140 G02 68,468 G02 5,852 H02 598,146 H03 183,360 H02 3,537 I04 148,113 I03 296, 115 I02 4,346 J02 23,815 ,J04 206,034 K02 2,466 K02 236,011 K04 71, 396 L02 10,174 L04 197,032 L02 328,933 M02 10,169 M04 124,841 M02 6,096 N02 423 N03 17,286 N02 7,088 001 322 003 109,589 002 2,875 P03 570 P02 90,564 P03 2,029 Q03 671 003 40,597 Q02 32,218 R02 6,500 R03 129,032 R03 308,831 S02 7,869 S02 35,873 S03 970 T03 5,791 T03 265,764 T03 1,223 U03 959 
uo3 95,546 uo3 51 , 957 V02 6,620 V02 28,270 vo3 66,265 W03 3, 199 W02 8,517 W02 7,289 X03 4,218 
X03 8,489 Y02 2,807 
Y02 3,540 Z03 9,083 
Z02 4,290 AA3 11 , 322 
AA2 19,584 BA4 52,451 




GA2 1 ,545 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 0 57,419 322 DENSITY 2 1,457,837 775,865 96, 163 DENSITY 3 1,262,591 1,069,656 75,952 DENSITY 4 551,560 2,846,162 52,451 
TOTAL = 3,271,989 4,749,103 224,888 
265 
KENT IS., MD.-NW (032) KENT IS., MD.-SE (032) KENT IS., MD.-SW (032) 
A04 21,538 A01 2,285 A03 1,944 
B03 19,051 B01 6,566 803 7,127 
C01 16,926 CO2 9,499 CO2 795 
D01 15,632 D03 10,927 002 1,365 
E02 6,375 E02 17,517 E02 5,948 
F02 9,990 F03 6~786 F03 3,743 
G03 2,913 G03 11 , 1 48 003 8,699 
H03 13,011 H03 15,201 H03 270 
I03 1 , 924 I01 2,106 I02 845 
J03 7,402 J02 7,393 J03 13,423 
K02 787 K04 11 , 127 
L02 1,302 L03 6,207 
M03 12,723 M04 1,459 
N02 5,902 N03 1,025 
003 4,052 002 1,446 
P03 10,328 
Q03 1,659 
R02 1 ,434 
S02 2,528 
T02 12, 187 
U02 964 
V03 11, 1 47 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 32,558 10,957 0 
DENSITY 2 = 24,356 34,409 27,512 
DENSITY 3 = 61,076 44,062 58,572 
DENSITY 4 = 21 ,538 0 12,586 
TOTAL= 139,528 89,428 98,670 
KING GEORGE, VA.-MD.-NE (065) KING GEORGE, VA>:.MD.-NW (065) 
A03 18,027 A02 11 , 866 
804 53,526 B02 7, 148 
C03 26,176 C03 14,319 





DENSITY 1 = 0 0 
DENSITY 2 = 0 22,518 
DENSITY 3 = 83,506 70,730 
DENSITY 4 = 53,526 35,106 
TOTAL= 137 ,032 128,354 
266 
LANGFORD CR., MD.-NE (026) LANGFORD CR., MD.-NW ( 026) LANGFORD CR., MD.-SW (026) 
A03 4,414 A02 111,953 A04 3,290 
B02 5,459 B04 9,884 B02 15,247 
C04 11 , 9 69 C04 26, 116 C03 82,373 
D02 2,084 D03 3,329 D04 29, 1 31 
E03 4,683 E03 86,048 E04 57,478 
F04 874 F04 12,471 F04 1,292,411 
G04 4,778 G03 1 , 990 G02 434,802 
H03 22,993 H03 1,049 H03 97,749 
I03 8,275 I04 8,165 I04 48,793 
J02 33, 11 8 J04 587 J03 11 , 338 
K03 33,384 K04 6,773 K01 9,901 
L02 20,865 L03 42,257 L03 6,772 
M03 16,678 M04 41 , 227 M02 14,201 
N02 24,938 N03 3,445 004 15,774 
004 6,668 004 222 P03 430,197 
P01 15,539 P04 729 Q04 44,397 
Q03 20,622 Q04 5,006 R03 19,987 
R04 9,076 R04 4,099 so, ~0,956 
S02 12,314 S03 15,193 T03 32,105 
T03 4,013 T02 10,272 U01 63,897 
U02 47,891 U03 8,066 V04 104,141 
V04 5,489 V04 12,244 W04 44,269 
W03 47,924 W03 7,317 X04 24,690 
X02 4,760 X04 25,934 Y01 101,798 
Y02 5,145 Y04 90,515 Z03 10,615 
Z01 175,903 Z03 36,340 AA3 39,291 
AA3 3,034 AA3 3,591 BA3 2,512 
BA2 1,469 BA4 830 CA3 4,165 
CA2 11 , 901 CA4 4,347 DA2 7,974 
DA2 5,700 DA3 21 , 1 80 EA2 7,892 
EA4 63,911 EA3 7,473 FA3 3,573 
FA2 5,591 FA2 1,225 GA4 3,162 
GA4 34,369 GA3 17 ,576 HA4 4,613 
HA2 20,370 IA3 2,784 
IA3 14,080 KA4 8,279 
JA2 23,175 LA2 1 , 193 
KA4 6,763 MA3 11 , 1 26 
LA1 15,792 NA3 5, 175 
MA2 5,198 OA4 28,713 
NA1 178,899 PA2 18,812 
OA4 56,749 QA4 11 , 752 
PA2 24,026 RA2 6,837 
QA3 21,004 SA3 18,346 
RA3 83,652 TA2 1 4 , 351 
SA4 45,017 UA3 21 , 225 
TA3 184,110 VA3 7 4, 727 
UA4 16,924 WA2 6,417 





LANGFORD CR., - NE (cont'd) 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 191,442 
DENSITY 2 = 181,235 
DENSITY 3 = 166,020 
DENSITY 4 = 137,134 
TOTAL= 675,831 









I04 79, 175 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 0 
DENSITY 2 = 14,903 
DENSITY 3 = 23,752 
DENSITY 4 • 129,097 
TOTAL = 167,752 







































































MARION, MD.-NW (093) MARI ON, MD.-SW (093) MARION, MD.-SE (093) 
A02 47,408 A02 3 6, 738 A03 3,040 
B02 4,325 B03 "49,029 B03 5,502 
CO2 1,892 C04 34,513 CO2 1,891 
D03 53,018 003 22,349 D03 22,988 
E02 19,711 E03 2,133 E04 7,731 
F03 69,333 F03 4,938 F04 8,833 
CO2 4,835 G02 1,843 G04 1, 189 
H03 40,087 H02 2,346 H03 1 , 359 
I02 4,605 I03 474,356 I02 2,998 
J02 1 , 144 J02 14,920 
K02 9,756 L02 2,373 
L02 16,448 M)4 24,204 
M02 3,078 N02 5,629 
N02 9,026 002 1 , 061 
P03 10,950 P03 37,660 
Q03 871 Q03 2,941 
R03 2,894 R02 11,613 
S02 3,534 S03 6,913 
T02 49,369 T04 12,807 
U03 3,081 U03 12,011 
V04 85,389 V02 2, 115 
W03 7,377 W03 42,047 
X03 29,746 X03 2,074 
Y03 1,600 Z03 19,478 
Z02 23,516 AA2 1 6, 559 
AA3 25,853 BA3 3, 421 
BA4 21 , 371 CA3 1 2, 71 7 
CA3 15,358 EA2 29,455 
DA4 30,931 FA1 59,925 
EA2 7, 184 GA3 7,618 
FA3 5,634 HA2 902 
GA3 5,792 IA2 1 , 042 
HA2 1 0, 1 40 JA1 2,868 
IA3 20,811 KA3 57,893 
JA4 10,234 LA1 8,975 
KA3 2,001 MA2 5,217 
LA3 4,870 NA4 2,132 
MA3 17,368 OA2 10,498 
NA3 494 PA4 529 
OA3 142,797 QA3 2,495 
PA2 36,453 RA4 21 , 995 
QA4 34,598 SA3 1 0, 2 31 
RA3 5,935 
SA3 11 4,868 
TA2 5,587 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 0 71 , 76 8 0 
DENSITY 2 = 258,011 142,311 4,889 
DENSITY 3 = 580,738 770,304 32,889 
DENSITY 4 182,523 96,180 17,753 
TOTAL = 1,021,272 1,080,563 55,531 
269 












DENSITY 1 = 0 
DENSITY 2 = 14,186 
DENSITY 3 = 253,190 





















































































































MATHIAS PT., MD. -VA. -SW (057) MATHIAS PT., MD.-VA.-SE (057) 
A03 151,732 A03 36,744 
802 20,314 C03 99,693 
C03 171,347 D03 12,626 
D04 58,616 E02 77,684 
E03 19,418 F02 1 , 985 
F04 242,396 G02 4,883 











R02 1 , 791 
SOlJ ~ 2,532 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 2,047 0 
DENSITY 2 = 25,872 84,552 
DENSITY 3 431,253 149,063 
DENSITY 4 = 313,939 0 
TOTAL= 773,111 233,615 
MI DOLE RIVER, MD. -NE ( 01 3) MIDDLE RIVER, MD. -SE ( 01 3) MON IE, MD.-sw (085) 
A02 3,633 A03 68,659 A04 1 , 1 37 
802 36,005 B04 4,974 
CO2 43,239 C03 1 , 649 
D01 1 5, 382 D02 3,882 
E01 53,256 E04 4,864 







DENSITY 1 0 552,441 0 
DENSITY 2 3,633 123,310 6,629 
DENSITY 3 0 68,659 1,649 
DENSITY 4 0 0 10,975 
TOT!\L = 3,633 741~,41J 19,253 
271 
MT. VERNON, MD.-VA.- MT. VERNON, MD.-VA.- MT. VERNON, MD.-VA.-
NE (040) NW (040) SW (040) 
A04 887,004 A02 3 ~848 AOl 4,788 
B03 326,376 B02 2,774 804 71,832 
C04 1 , 369 ~ 194 CO2 4 ·,998 C03 33~082 
D03 84,019 D03 29,093 D03 20~660 
E02 49,686 E04 50,488 E02 7,576 
F03 23,559 F04 146,063 F01 8,118 
G02 44,368 G03 22,494 G02 12,613 
H03 114,724 H02 24,287 H02 3,939 
!02 479,020 I03 11 2, 1 42 
J01 19,899 J02 33,356 
K03 48,310 K02 19,617 
L03 17,302 L02 9,641 
M04 86,272 M02 10,724 
N04 60,671 N03 90,769 
003 2,320 002 57,385 
P01 9,504 P03 17,089 
Q03 4,114 Q02 20,826 
R03 8,200 R03 14,779 
S03 1,055 S01 65,528 
T02 69,098 T03 91 , 967 
U02 26,816 U02 140,814 
V03 17,252 V01 18,316 
W04 81,882 W02 2,523 
X03 21 ,895 XOl 1 21 , 282 
Y02 24,654 Y03 120,997 
203 2,350 Z04 22,790 
AA3 18,102 AA2 7,464 
BA3 7,109 BA1 7,335 
CA4 259,637 CA3 29,107 
DA2 47,953 DA1 19,018 
EA3 8,617 EA4 76,084 
FA4 1,902 FA3 51 , 526 
GA4 66,754 GA4 136,591 
HA3 27,227 HA4 227,998 
IA2 529,574 IA2 50,972 
JA3 129 ,536 JA2 22,954 
KA3 69,690 KA3 31 , 924 
LA4 842,275 LA3 111,212 
MA3 26,385 
NA3 23,760 






VA3 17, 1 26 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 29,403 231 , 479 12,906 
DENSITY 2 = 1 , 294,437 412,183 24, 128 
DENSITY 3 = 1,345,881 723,099 53,742 
DENSITY 4 = 4,093,163 660,014 71,832 
TOTAL= 6,762,884 2,026,775 162,608 
272 
NANDA CREEK, VA. ( 11 3) NANJEMOY, MD.-NE (056) NANJEMOY, MD.-SE (056) 
A02 34,179 A04 68, 1 05 A02 805 
803 10,843 B03 16,949 B02 2,052 
CO2 1 0, 951 C03 28,088 C01 933 
D03 85,462 D04 145,300 D02 973 
E04 167,927 E03 75,719 E02 4,168 
F02 1,119,995 F02 86,528 F02 1,210 
G03 134,561 G01 41 , 576 G02 8,289 
H03 89,979 H02 29,343 H03 6,036 
102 74,070 I03 23,443 I04 27,814 
J03 197,698 J03 _ 1 , 030 J03 225,744 
K01 1,579,470 K03 444 K04 57,622 




P01 1 , 123 
Q03 319 
R03 127,796 







DENSITY 1 = r , 5 7 9 , 4 7 1 44,068 933 
DENSITY 2 = 1,239,197 146,511 17,497 
DENSITY 3 51.3,545 290,254 238,400 
DENSITY 4 167,928 243,708 85,436 
TOTAL= 3,505, 141 724,541 342,266 
273 
NEW POINT COMFORT, VA. { 132) NORTHEAST, MD. -SE ( 004) NORTH BEACH, MD.-NE (042) 
A02 68,623 A02 98,422 A02 3, ino 
B04 492,868 802 16,285 803 119,530 
C01 352,375 CO2 16,403 C04 65,828 
D01 150,637 D02 54,339 
E03 305,273 EOl 4,433 
F04 1 , 785,328 FOl 20,219 
G04 657,458 002 17,402 
H02 634,5lW H02 5,770 
I04 193,674 I02 3,188 
J02 425,636 J02 35, 131 
K04 102,955 K02 3,068 
L03 59,809 M01 13,711 















BA3 1 , 306, 125 
CA3 89,329 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 870,343 38,363 0 DENSITY 2 = 1,846,898 256, 188 3,470 DENSITY 3 = 5,069,697 0 119,530 DENSITY 4 = 3,758,545 0 65,828 
TOTAL= 11 , 545, 480 ;294, 551 188,828 
274 
OXFORD, MD.-NE (044) OXFORD, MD.-NW (044) OXFORD, MD.-SE (044) 
A02 2,734 A04 605 A02 1 , 41 3 
B02 3,656 B02 1 , 558 B02 6,164 
co3 1 , 1 42 CO2 7,884 C03 422 
003 15,774 D02 4,210 D02 2,573 
E03 1 , 018 E03 5,622 E02 2,332 
F03 1 , 497 F03 5,564 F02 3,033 
G02 1,388 G01 23,250 G03 3,433 
H02 2, 41 2 H03 2,564 H03 6,831 
I03 603 I02 55,246 I04 755 
J03 5,180 J03 610 J03 2,606 
K04 4,888 K03 6,504 K02 2,610 
L03 5,193 L02 1 4,090 L02 652 
M02 7,322 M03 4,385 r,,o 3 3,445 
N03 12,531 N02 44,859 N03 2, 121 
003 1 2,065 002 1 4, 1 82 003 547 
P03 11 , 894 P02 11 , 1 86 P02 15,593 Q02 9,384 Q02 55,163 Q03 6,766 
R03 2,225 R04 4,938 R04 15,962 
S02 28,968 S02 25,813 S03 8, 1 33 
T04 29,892 T04 1 , 81 3 T02 2,850 
U03 7,606 U04 28,909 U03 2,725 
V04 1 3, 368 V02 21 , 85 7 V04 2, 163 
W03 8,502 W03 195,350 W03 17,272 
X03 17,271 X01 40, 1 27 X02 30, 81 3 
Y02 23,860 Y01 36,431 Y03 31,573 
Z03 5,148 203 98,325 Z02 5,980 
AA2 3,078 AA2 18,721 AA3 4,571 
BA2 7,179 BA2 88,026 
CA3 1,395 CA2 127,929 
DA2 1 , 345 DA3 21 , 65 9 
EA2 26,785 EA4 27,817 
FA2 6,886 FA4 3,516 
GA3 3,875 GA3 7,591 
HA3 6,321 HA3 46,617 
IA3 5,470 IA3 4,531 
JA3 7,266 JA3 27,324 
KA4 2,236 KA3 3,980 
LA3 6,453 LA4 2,997 
MA4 9,626 MA3 2,025 
NA3 3,304 NA2 3,650 
OA2 3,220 OA3 400 
PA2 2,099 PA3 942 
QA2 2,133 QA4 23,665 
RA3 22,995 RA3 3,275 
SA2 1 , 51 4 SA2 1 , 578 
TA3 6,453 TA3 11 , 827 
UA2 3,536 UA1 4,426 
VA3 14,682 VA4 29,966 
WA3 19,183 WA4 23,097 
XA3 44,883 XA3 31 , 898 
YA2 2, 821 YA3 46,875 
275 
OXFORD - NE (cont'd) OXFORD - NW (cont'd) OXFORD - SE (cont'd) 
ZA4 23,498 ZA4 110,843 
AB3 5,399 AB2 90,636 
BB4 23,061 BB2 2, 143 
CB3 9,881 CB4 8,446 
DB3 32,797 DB1 20,239 
EB2 362 EB3 1,428 
FB2 6,469 FB3 3,971 
GB2 32,699 GB2 10,692 
HB1 1 ,039 HB4 9,403 
IB3 17, 128 IB4 2,953 
JB2 9,505 JB3 4,227 
KB4 12,593 KB3 110,271 
LB1 9,935 LB3 23,214 
MB3 80,049 MB3 22, 184 
NB2 1,973 NB2 1,012 
OB2 15,238 OB3 14,233 
PB2 5,150 PB4 84 
QB3 4, 176 QB3 1 , 127 
RB1 1,072 RB2 1,007 
SB2 1 ,604 SB4 3,757 
TB2 4,462 TB3 1,479 
UB3 2,630 UB3 1 ,313 
VB2 35,337 VB2 2,144 
WB2 3,290 WB3 25,724 
XB3 37,678 XB3 2,148 
YB3 7,343 YB2 3,077 
ZB3 75,421 ZB2 1 , 516 
AC2 30,759 AC2 3,330 
BC3 32,206 BC3 304 
CC2 3,057 CC2 37,996 
DC2 11,787 DC3 6,703 
EC3 7,944 EC3 75,672 
FC2 4,732 FC2 29,522 
GC2 4,860 GC3 27,516 
HC2 1,208 HC4 65,955 
IC2 966 IC2 62,964 
JC4 3,948 
KC2 39, 125 











OXFORD - NE (cont'd) 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 12,046 
DENSITY 2 351,456 
DENSITY 3 524,903 
DENSITY 4 11 9, 1 63 
TOTAL = 1 , 007, 568 
















DENSITY 1 = 
DENSITY 2 = 
DENSITY 3 






8, 1 39 
3,326 






1 , 796 

















































82, 81 3 
720,188 
28,323 
111 , 086 
11,344 
63,651 















































1 , 491 
1 , 11 2 
519 
1,338 







PINEY PT., MD.-SE (079) POINT LOOKOtrr, MD.-NW (090) POINT LOOKOUT, MD. -SW (090) 
A02 3,919 A01 7,206 AOl 1,729 
B02 959 804 13,033 801 11,419 





DENSITY 1 = 201 7,206 17,705 
DENSITY 2 = 4,878 18,521 0 
DENSITY 3 = 0 1,106 0 
DENSITY 4 = 0 13,033 0 
TOTAL= 5,079 39,866 17,705 
.. 
POINT NO PT., MD.-NW (081) POINT NO PT•, MD.-SW (081) POQUOSON EAST, VA. (141) 
A04 4,853 A04 49,634 A02 48,156 
B04 26,901 804 24,850 803 902,735 
C03 20,520 CO2 9,139 C04 492,475 004 20,746 D04 3,182,763 
E01 1,547 E03 1,568,865 
F02 1,727 F02 1,042,996 








DENSITY 1 = 0 6,653 86,749 
DENSITY 2 = 0 10,866 1,595,430 
DENSITY 3 = 20,520 0 2, 471 , 601 
DENSITY 4 = 31 , 754 95,230 3,691,541 
TOTAL= 52,274 112,749 7,845, 321 
278 
POQUOSON WEST, VA. ( 1 4 0 ~ PUNGOTEAGUE, VA. ( 11 4) QUANTICO, VA.-MD.-SE (047) 
A04 8,233 A03 39,898 A03 3,413 
B04 16,628 802 27,256 B03 5,074 
C04 19,914 co3 20,455 C03 2,689 
D02 42, 11 4 D02 138,975 D02 18,866 
E01 256,493 E02 188,261 E03 36,645 
F03 295,571 F04 498,280 
G03 3,367 G04 487,178 
H04 41 , 565 H01 115,218 
I03 79,549 I03 296,200 
J01 164,667 J04 177,459 
K01 41 , 588 K01 539,118 
L03 305,951 L02 2,163,548 
M03 78,746 M03 766,537 
N04 504,212 N02 103,796 
002 150,455 003 29,938 
P01 56, 190 P01 77,453 
Q02 151,766 Q03 206,373 
R02 130,85·1 R01 154,084 
S02 24,042 SU2 16,562 




X03 11 , 01 5 












DENSITY 1 51.3,940 1,068,039 0 
DENSITY 2 499,230 3,123,455 18,866 
DENSITY 3 768,316 1,558,594 47,821 
DENSITY 4 590,558 1 , 169, 325 0 
TOTAL = 2,377,044 6,919,414 66,687 
279 
QUEENSTOWN, MD ·. -NW ( 0 3 3 ) QUEENSTOWN, MD.-NE (033) QUEENSTOWN~ MD. -SW (033) 
A03 4,553 A04 38,660 A04 3,045 B02 60,269 co3 18,119 B03 9, 471 
co3 4,266 E03 24,994 
D04 13,006 F04 33,314 
E04 10,606 G02 149,430 
F01 30, 341 H03 12,036 
G02 6,983 I03 5,024 
H03 5,538 J04 13,499 
I03 5~006 K04 12,366 
J03 2,031 L03 17,804 
K02 1 , 251 M04 4,239 
L04 885 N02 718 
M04 434 003 3,255 
N03 379 P02 5,624 
004 596 Q01 3, 441 
P04 7~938 R02 1,070 Q03 28,053 S02 1,626 





W04 1 , 463 
Tffi'AL AREA 
DENSITY 1 30, 341 3, 441 0 DENS !TY 2 = 75,845 158,468 0 DENSITY 3 = 67,424 84, 701 9,471 DENSITY 4 60,407 102,078 3,045 
TOTAL = 234,017 348,688 12,516 
280 
QUEENSTOWN, MD.-SE (033) QUEENSTOWN - SE (cont'd) RICHLAND PT., MD. -NE (082) 
A01 3,512 ZA2 13,172 A3 3,703 
B02 1,069 AB3 13,286 B4 1 , 277 
CO2 1 , 638 BB3 4,909 C4 1 ,677 
D03 26,932 DB2 5,600 D3 2,323 
E03 1,636 E2 30,518 
F03 1 , 85 7 F1 5,742 
G03 6,687 G4 7,069 
H03 3,238 H2 2,213 
I03 1 0, 929 I4 97,768 
J04 7,180 j2 90,489 
K03 11,342 TITTAL AREA L02 883 
t-03 6,544 DENSITY 1 = 1 2, 375 5,742 N03 1 4,795 
001 1 , 179 DENSITY 2 = 35,808 123,220 
P02 6,212 DENSITY 3 339,025 6,026 
Q02 2,323 DENSITY 4 = 93,684 107,791 








AA4 7,176 REEDVILLE, VA. (106) 
BA3 1,591 
CA3 1 , 04 7 A02 19,936 
DA2 1,924 802 24,484 
EA3 3,658 co3 335,759 
FA3 1,398 D03 18,019 
GA3 3,895 £03 4,339 
HA3 1, 1 25 f03 59,878 




MA 1 7,684 TOTAL AREA NA3 1,686 
OA3 3,409 DENSITY 1 :) PA3 56,249 DENSITY 2 = 9 3, 711 QA3 5,280 DENSITY 3 = )+ 1 ;~' 966 RA3 19,396 
SA4 1 4, 91 3 DENSITY 4 () 
TA2 656 TOTAL = 5' 1,707 UA3 1,442 
VA3 5,973 




ROCK HALL, MD. -NW ( 021) ROCK HALL, MD.-SE (021) ROCK HALL, MD.-SW (021) 
A03 1,917 A03 1,298 A03 1 , 999 
B03 2,507 B04 2,414 B03 3,373 
C03 1 ,083 CO2 2,989 
D04 4,262 DOl 1,929 
E02 4,815 E03 2,585 
F04 2,079 F03 3,199 
G04 2,512 004 23,425 H03 498 
TOTAL AREA !02 84,194 
DENSITY 1 = 0 0 1,929 
DENSITY 2 = 4,815 0 87, 183 
DENSITY 3 = 5,507 1,298 11,654 
DENSITY 4 8,853 2,414 23,425 
TOTAL= 19 , 1 75 3,712 124,191 
ROCK PT., MD.-SW (068) ST GEORGES IS., VA.-MD. ST. GEORGE IS., VA.~MD.-NW (089) 
-NE (089) A01 15,752 A01 2,709 B02 1,502 
A01 5, 126 CO2 4,934 
B02 5,826 002 854 
CO2 1 , 613 E01 951 
D02 44,463 
E01 7, 161 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 2,709 12,287 16,703 
DENSITY 2 = 0 51,902 7,290 
DENSITY 3 0 0 0 
DENSITY 4 0 0 0 
TOTAL= 2,709 64, 189 23,993 
282 
ST. MARY'S CITY, MD.-NE (080) ST. MARY'S CITY, MD.-NW (080) 
A03 8,200 A01 5,514 802 3,336 B02 18,413 
CO2 4,408 C01 2,435 
D02 9,966 D01 7,706 
E02 5,989 E02 5,936 
F02 5,715 F02 10,345 
0 15,655 
29,414 34.694 
8,200 0 0 0 
37,614 50,349 










DENSITY 1 = 
DENSITY 2 = 
DENSITY 3 









































1 , 341 
1 ,666 




1 , 154 







71 , 376 
40,731 
1 , 154 
119,075 
ST. MICHAELS, MD.~NW (037) ST. MICHAELS, MD.-SE (037) ST. MICHAELS, MD.-SW (037) 
A02 2,464 A04 3,459 A02 8,883 
804 1 6,071 803 291 803 329 
CO2 1 , 481 C03 8,359 C03 2,699 
D02 10,291 D01 3,381 D03 5,609 
E04 1 , 1 45 E03 1 , 196 E04 9,677 
F03 5,156 F03 2,412 F02 466 
G02 886 G02 2,829 G02 538 
H02 472 H03 378 H04 23,327 
I02 8,722 I02 9, 178 I04 9, 136 
J01 16,600 J03 3,614 J03 9,684 
K03 359 K02 4~879 K04 12,616 
L03 5,655 L03 6,436 L04 379 
M04 12, 180 M01 3,878 
N03 8,599 N03 3,701 
004 8,751 002 12,472 
P04 10,140 P02 6,231 
Q02 4,941 Q03 5,233 
R04 27,293 R03 21,468 
S04 328 so, 1 , 181 
T03 3,340 T02 2,288 
U02 12,555 003 1,402 
V01 3,641 V03 353 
W02 396 W03 603 
X02 5,605 X02 3, 11 3 
Y02 519 Y03 2,226 
Z02 6,248 202 2,252 
AA3 11 , 178 AA4 93,437 
BA2 3,170 BA4 10,806 
CA4 11 , 428 CA3 50,574 
DA2 2,432 DA2 3,242 
EA4 10,861 EA2 7,745 
FA2 2,350 FA3 11,673 
GA3 9,828 GA4 1 , 550 
HA3 3,079 HA4 4,582 
IA2 2,355 IA4 4,308 
JA2 2,475 JA4 24,364 
KA3 4,814 KA4 21 , 051 
LA3 3,475 LA3 27,216 
MA3 1,844 MA3 975 
NA3 2,497 NA3 4, 117 
OA3 1 , 293 OA4 4, 124 
PA3 547 PA4 13,240 
QA2 1 ,607 QA4 6,423 
RA3 2,067 RA4 7,960 
SA2 937 SA4 11 , 4 36 
TA4 11 , 275 TA4 39,231 
UA4 2,294 UA3 7,448 
VA2 1 , 477 VA3 115,986 
WA1 2,790 WA4 6,235 
XA2 1,829 XA4 12,049 
YA3 4,013 YA4 58,954 
284 
ST. MICHAELS - NW (cont'd) ST. MICHAELS - SE (cont'd) ST. MICHAELS - SW (cont'd) 
ZA2 7,033 ZA3 6,437 
AB4 8,443 AB3 2,967 
BB4 28,526 BB3 2, 1 28 
CB3 13,418 CB3 27,072 
DB4 12,098 DB2 942 
EB3 4,597 EB2 109,898 
FB3 1 , 381 FB3 40,651 
GB2 2,232 GB2 2,492 
HB3 3,501 HB2 8,807 
IB4 4,023 IB2 4,684 
JB2 12, 158 JB2 2,631 
KB1 4,608 KB2 17,383 
LB1 681 LB2 5,954 
MB2 1,445 MB2 2,983 
NB4 3,255 NB3 43,967 
OB2 458 082 12,687 
PB1 1 , 31 3 PB3 5,972 
QB3 22,821 QB3 4,496 
RB3 3,330 RB3 26, 120 
S82 1,077 S82 25,798 
TB1 2,842 TB3 8,073 
UB3 4,333 UB2 37, 391 
VB4 169,651 VB4 15,967 
WB3 2,823 WB2 64,123 
XB3 2,774 XB2 41 , 542 
YB3 5,000 YB3 2,583 
ZB2 4,704 ZB4 6,854 
AC2 2,488 AC4 24,555 
BC2 5,877 BC2 29,843 
CC2 17,607 CC2 4,925 
DC2 13,652 DC3 1 , 526 
EC3 8,179 EC3 12,212 
FC3 6,100 FC2 4,254 
GC2 1,243 GC3 61 , 962 
HC2 2,724 IC2 1 , 590 
IC2 3,300 JC2 3,951 
JC4 138,944 KC3 2,697 
KC2 5,618 LC2 6, 711 
LC3 4,520 
MC2 1 , 157 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 16,600 19,256 5,059 
DENSITY 2 = 24,316 148,555 435,819 
DENSITY 3 11 , 1 70 162,037 520,159 
DENSITY 4 17,216 462,949 422,261 
TOTAL= 69,302 792,797 1,383,298 
285 
ST. MICHAELS, MD.~NE (037) SHARPS IS., MD.-NE (051) SHARPS IS., MD.-SE (051) 
A03 10,503 A02 6,411 A02 5,610 
B03 1,727 B03 63,204 B03 909 
CO2 2,088 C04 63,066 co, 20,270 
D02 1,523 D02 98,134 D01 1,829 
E02 3,932 E03 55,019 E03 6,453 
F04 4,278 F03 5,233 F03 11 , 350 
004 2,221 G01 43,647 G02 12, 179 
H03 3,304 H03 9,272 H03 22,331 
I01 13,802 I03 20,584 !03 5,342 
J04 3,442 J02 89,584 J04 8,714 
K03 44,421 K01 142, 1 40 K02 3,959 
L03 635 L02 32,498 L03 1 , 149 
M03 8,273 M03 67,481 M03 13,761 
N02 1,390 N01 12,805 N03 12,748 
003 3,027 003 51,928 004 5,612 
P02 973 P03 125,986 P02 14,715 
Q02 769 Q02 84,713 Q03 3,967 
R02 9,064 R04 2,472 R03 24,691 
S04 2,755 S04 19,295 S03 3,049 
T04 9,874 T03 157,385 T02 2,341 
U03 803 U02 24,389 uo, 3, 1 41 
V04 10,956 V02 9, 141 V02 3,333 
W02 2,714 W03 3,361 W04 1,525 
X04 360 X03 674 X03 270 
Y04 578 Y02 18,303 Y03 329 
203 1,648 Z04 4,380 203 1,290 
AA2 12,862 AA2 6,212 AA3 8,827 
BA2 1 , 1 37 BA4 2,058 BA3 3,926 
CA2 1 ,665 CA4 2,045 CA3 8,614 
DA3 1,598 DA3 9,039 DA3 10,248 
EA3 5,618 EA3 1,520 EA2 1 , 291 
FA1 1 , 515 FA2 2,006 FA3 7,617 
GA3 4,573 GA4 6,108 GA3 4,234 
HA3 1,845 HA2 1 , 618 HA2 3,631 
IA2 1,433 IA3 2,799 IA3 15,374 
JA3 1,450 JA3 1 , 972 JA3 14,878 
KA3 370 KA2 5,335 KA2 255 
LA2 635 LA3 3,979 LA2 6,865 
MA4 3,210 MA2 3,541 MA1 1 , 497 
NA2 693 NA3 1 ,083 NA2 4,006 
OA2 2,667 OA3 988 OA3 1,685 
PA3 2,088 PA3 4,508 PA3 16,015 
QA3 921 QA2 9,327 QA3 3,682 
RA1 3,014 RA2 87,820 RA1 1,308 
SA2 8,583 SA4 1,089 SA2 6,334 
TA3 214 TA3 1 ,875 TA3 4,851 
UA4 2,881 UA2 2,250 UA2 4,535 
VA2 2,406 VA2 17,284 VA3 2,345 
WA2 57,302 WA2 11,916 
XA3 75,622 XA4 15,741 
YA3 18,805 YA4 15, 188 
286 
ST. MICHAELS, - NE (cont'd) SHARPS IS., - NE (cont'd) SHARPS IS., - SE (cont'd) 
WA3 7, 188 ZA1 732 ZA3 36,825 XA3 200 AB2 3,219 AB2 26,648 YA3 1 , 993 BB4 675 BB3 22, 175 ZA3 1 , 395 CB3 9,918 CB2 1 , 901 
DB2 5, 127 DB1 2,643 
EB2 671 EB3 6,010 
FB3 365 FB2 6,216 
GB3 22, 115 GB1 2,390 
HB3 5,274 HB3 29,663 
IB1 3,156 IB1 31,580 
JB3 14, 730 JB2 1 , 6 38 
KB3 1,081 KB3 11 , 26 3 
LB3 1,673 LB2 2,839 
MB3 7,297 MB3 6,055 
NB2 1,846 NB3 6,800 
OB4 8,407 OB3 2,239 
PB2 7,852 PB2 2,056 
QB3 7,270 QB2 480 
RB2 3,816 RB3 8,285 
SB3 7,992 SB2 9,625 
TB2 5,226 
UB3 835 
VB1 1 , 7 45 







DC3 1 , 021 




JC2 1 , 330 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 18,331 227,143 64,659 
DENSITY 2 = 54,534 603,596 130,373 
DENSITY 3 =103,794 870,504 339,250 
DENSITY 4 = 40,159 118,439 46,780 
TOTAL= 216,818 1,819,682 581,062 
287 
SOLOMONS IS., MD.-NW ( 071 ) SOLOMONS IS., MD.-SW (071) SOLOMONS IS., MD.-SE (071) 
A01 4,023 A01 1 , 385 A02 2,873 
B02 1,296 
CO2 13,000 
D02 5, 1 66 
E02 2,004 
F02 5,951 
G01 10, 159 
H02 51,947 
I02 1 , 156 














DENSITY 1 37,780 1,385 0 
DENSITY 2 = 109,786 0 2,873 
DENSITY 3 = 2,559 0 0 
DENSITY 4 779 0 0 
l'OTAL = 150,904 1 , 385 2,873 




D02 1 , 306 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 = 52,239 
DENSITY 2 3,323 
DENSITY 3 0 
DENSITY 4 = 0 
TOTAL= 55,562 
288 
SPES lJT IE, ~10. -NW (009) SPES tJrIE, MD.-HE (009) 
A01 2,851,976 A01 2,970,679 
B02 3,145 
CO2 5, 701 
D02 5,807 
E02 1,356 
F02 2, 118 
TCTAL ARE!~ 
DSNSITY 2, 851 , 976 2,970,679 
DENSITY ? 18,1?7 0 
DENSITY 3 0 0 
DENSITY 4 0 0 
TCTAL = 2,870,103 2,970,679 
SPESUTIE, MD .-SE (009) :--;PESUTIE, MD. -SW (009) 
A02 3,290 i\02 12,040 






H01 71 , 1 42 
I03 4,735 
J02 74,461 
K02 41 , 300 
L03 42, 1 02 
M)2 11,068 
N04 11 4, 754 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 73, 846 0 
DENSITY 2 145,?35 13,624 
DENSITY 3 47,755 0 
DENSITY J..j 115,964 0 
TOTAL = 332,800 13,624 
289 
-· .. MD~:_SE (020) TANGIER ISLAND, VA·. (107) (092) SWAN PT., TERRAPIN SAND POINT, MD. 
A01 883 A01 233,722 A03 1,162,251 B04 966 B03 161,040 B01 182,442 C03 1,017 CO2 193,930 CO2 146,412 003 553 D04 797,851 D02 280,543 E04 879 E02 350,184 E02 4,202 F02 1 ~ 962 F02 160,400 F03 28,946 G02 1,296 G02 24,150 H04 3,844 H02 84,937 
I03 566 I04 329,233 J03 4,842 J02 192, 173 K02 2,856 K02 62,084 
L03 3,629 L03 1,313,208 M03 10,915 f,{)2 305~408 N02 5,205 N04 496,371 002 1,743 004 395,050 
P03 2,407 P03 256.,787 Q03 10,686 Q04 506,736 






DENSITY 1 = 883 233,722 182,442 DENSITY 2 = 34,450 1,645,481 431,159 DENSITY 3 = 61,430 1 , 731 , 035 1 , 191 , 198 DENSITY 4 5,689 2,525,242 0 
TOTAL = 102,452 6,135,481 1,804, 799 
290 
TAYLORS IS. MD.-NE (062) TAYLORS IS., MD.-NW (062) TAYLORS IS., MD.-SE (062) 
A03 15,363 A3 5,484 A04 35,106 
B03 11,715 B2 5,817 B03 15,295 
C01 935 C3 76, 155 co3 1 , 7 21 
D03 531 D2 25,920 D04 14,211 
E02 835 E1 32,067 E03 1 6, 756 
F02 300 F4 33,967 F02 555 
G01 909 G3 1 , 492 G03 1 , 138 
H04 1,205 H3 7,667 H02 21,963 
I02 3,377 I4 15,225 I03 6,099 
J03 662 J3 9,728 J03 331 
K01 931 K1 6,109 K03 1,836 
L01 1 , 5 41 L3 3,816 L02 14,649 
M01 570 M03 39,219 
N01 1,102 N04 9,627 
001 484 











DENSITY 1 = 39,674 38, 1 76 0 
DENSITY 2 = 43,019 31 , 737 37, 1 67 
DENSITY 3 131,518 104,342 82,395 
DENSITY 4 = 4,587 49, 192 58,944 
TOTAL= 218,798 223,447 178,506 
291 
--
Mo".-sw (043) TILGHMAN, TILGHMAN, MD.-NW (043) TILGHMAN, MD.-NE (043) 
A04 5,382 A03 4,428 A03 4~274 
804 5~042 804 9~435 B04 8,615 
C04 3,236 CO2 28,824 CO2 31,143 
D03 59,353 002 9,927 D03 53,145 
E03 6~_ 164 E02 1,444 E03 5,193 
F02 2,572 F02 2,234 F03 827 
002 409 004 634 004 639 
H03 1,015 H02 1,740 H03 137 
I03 7,932 I03 1, 162 I03 4,526 
J03 10,616 J03 1 ~_ 046 J04 927 
K03 1 4:~ 599 K02 1 , 021 K03 2~604 
L02 111106 L02 5,032 L03 479 
M:>1 7,422 M02 4,586 M.)2 4,872 
N02 10,934 N04 5,904 N04 4,433 
004 23,183 003 2~089 003 2,130 
P01 51 , 921 P02 716 P03 4~951 
Q03 16,851 Q03 1,082 Q04 5,719 
R04 771 R03 5,562 
S04 2,134 S02 1,836 
T03 1,000 T03 18,805 
U02 2,899 U03 1,826 
V04 4,478 V03 31,344 
W03 6,173 W02 70,956 
X04 3,404 X03 25,014 
Y03 468 Y03 11,345 
203 1,397 202 19,998 
AA3 49,303 AA2 7,102 
8A4 58,427 8A2 1,472 
CA3 33,584 CA3 35,697 
DA3 2, 51 3 DA3 28,973 
EA3 21, 1 47 EA3 40,123 
FA4 9,052 FA2 4,806 
GA2 9,209 GA2 14,511 
HA3 1 , 711 HA2 7,771 
IA3 21,921 IA3 13,209 
JA3 1,367 JA1 9,630 
KA3 1,577 KA2 9,315 
LA4 9,366 LA2 878 
MA3 4, 1 01 MA2 4,569 
NA4 960 NA2 1,826 
-OA2 3,674 OA2 1,739 
PA4 8,913 PA4 2,213 
QA3 7,938 QA4 4,551 
RA3 15,489 RA2 2,849 
SA3 50, 156 SA3 49,368 
TA4 5,495 TA2 100,587 
UA4 3,378 UA3 9,718 
VA4 5,235 VA1 2,681 




TILGHMAN - SW (cont' ct) TILGHMAN - NW (cont'd) TILGHMAN - NE (cont'd) 
ZA2 12,934 
















QB4 4 6, 1 32 
RB4 1,464 
















IC2 1 35,507 




NC1 10, 754 
OC4 3,410 
PC3 8,326 






DENSITY 1 = 59,343 0 80, 511 
DENSITY 2 1 5,021 71,306 711,673 
DENSITY 3 116,530 232,790 1 , 009, 086 
DENSITY 4 36,843 127,586 348,459 
TOTAL = 227,737 431,682 2,149,729 
293 
TOWNSEND, VA. (143) TRAPPE, MD.:NW (045) WARE NECK, VA. ( 1 22) 
A03 74,924 A03 6,731 A02 9, 141 B03 12,497 B03 5,747 802 186,472 























DENSITY 1 = 0 0 1 4, 162 
DENSITY 2 = 0 50, 119 1,080,175 DENSITY 3 =177,200 223,570 518,078 
DENSITY 4 0 57,937 106,642 
TOTAL = 177,200 331,626 1 , 719,058 
294 
WIDEWATER, VA.-MD.-NW (055) WI DEWATER, VA. -MD. -SE (055) WI DEWATER, VA.-MD.-NE (055) 
A02 10,716 A04 67,891 A03 28,833 
803 51,193 803 28,644 802 7,362 
C03 5,503 C03 3,719 
D04 245 D03 884 



















X04 1, 397 
Y01 3,076 
TOTAL AREA 
DENSITY 1 0 0 3,076 
DENSITY 2 10,716 1 , 7 41 75,747 
DENSITY 3 51 , 193 34,147 54,763 
DENSITY 4 0 68,136 87,625 
TOTAL = 61 , 909 104,024 221,211 
295 
WINGATE, Mo>sw (074) WYE MILLS, Mo>sw c 158) YORKTOWN, VA. ( 139) 
A01 20,278 A03 3,748 A01 2,134 
B02 5,692 B03 3,109 
CO2 10,380 C03 898 
D03 86, 112 D02 1,224 
































DENSITY 1 153,034 2,040 2,134 
DENSITY 2 = 183,666 1,224 0 
DENSITY 3 = 312,761 7,755 0 
DENSITY 4 330,418 0 0 
TOTAL = 979,879 11 ,019 2,134 
296 
